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RBMINISCENOE OF a SPIRIT, 

■ By Herself. ’
miaonaii mat. cvonoE f. seaveb; medich. ■• --- t>'‘

’T wan n lovely Bummer's Bunset, 
Attho closo of leniy Juno, ‘ 

,.-And tlio eoraph-volco of naturo
Bang a sweet, nieludiuuB tunc; .
Anil ns If cach noto wero laden i
Wllh Bweet nectar from above, . 1
Deep within, cach soul transplanted 
Uviilg flowere of pcace and love. • 
Hcavon and oat th seemed striiugoly Mended— 
Harmonized In ono groat whole i 
Grosser earth with heaven elhcrial—

’ Two great fornu with one great BOrtl. 1
- And iny spirit, nr ll raveled " 

’iliii tho beauteous sccnea of earth, 
Burst the gr.ited doors of thraMom, 
And received a eplrlt-birth.
Then n blissful, (,'cntlo slumber .
O'er my sciibos softly utolo—
Flitting sunbeams without number 
Gathered 'rouml my new-born Eoul, 
Anil a scuso of splill-beauty, 
Such aa earth had never given, 
Dawned within my Inner being, 
Lankin# lu tlio light or heaven.
Music tweet thu nlr was filling—

« 'Twas the melody orlloworu— , .
Rich refr.diit, lu ghdnets, trilling 
Welcomes lo tlio Kplieral bowers.
Then my spirit sccmoil asgpndlng— • 
Floating llkoa snowy eloud;
First with nzuro-lnightiioss blcndlilg, 
Then oarlli shades my beiug shroud;
But a bright and lieautoous ereaturo 
Gently waved the mists away, 
And 1 recognized each feature " .................  
As my loved uud loving .May !
Geiillo Mayl lior own bright tresses
Waring lightly in the breeze, '
As her footstep scareely presses
Du®u the greensward, 'neath thc trees;
And ber spirit's Ougrant brightness,
Sparkling gems of wlsdoni'8 lore, 
Beemed a heavenly rolw of litjhlmtsj— 
She tiie tame sweet May of ^oiq. ■. ...
T..nl . ii-.,iibfub4;d ar,/uuu her— ■' "
Grace ecu;
ror the earthsome wlglil that found heri ' 
Shi) too brilliant was, 1 ween. '
Anil tho light shapes round her glancing , 
Formed her churlot and steeds, 
With a graceful motion pninelng.
Pausing now, and uow advancing—
Printing tracks of loving deeds; ' .
Whilo aloft hcr arm uplifted, '
roiuting to thu lofty spheres— 
l’oltitiug lo the homes to gifted, .
To the home which Wisdom rcara— 
Site hcr radiant thought concentered 
In bright wreaths of fragrant flowers; ' 
Deep within my spirit, outercd •
SpirlMhoughts, like summer showers.

So Imbued wllh lolly grandeur,
Which u God-liku sense Inspires,. ,
Loved carlli seemed a uolsoine manger, 

Y^Honvcn a home with pearly Bplres;
And I thought my beauteous treasuro, 
Lost ou cartlii w as found lu heaven 
Aud the bright ctlierlal azure, . . .
Was our home, by angels given. . ; . ,

Welcome thought ! But quickly banl*hod,. 
From tlio brnln that gavo It.birth— ,,
Angel May ln Bpaco had vanished, 
Leaving mo a thing of eatlli. ‘ ;
Darksome xhadowB gathered round mo, 
And tho light I vainly Bopght-r-: ■’ . :r. : ,v

Ab tho Groat Immortal llvoth,
' And hls bleislnge froely givctb

• .To ouch striving, BtnigJlJfpJtsMi; ■ • - 1

' Bo .within thy Inner lieing,-. ,r .' .'
. ;.Deep tho Father’s ijyo; All-^eolng, , ,

Eoeks hiBjotvols to onroil.
. t Whom tho Great Etonial lovoth, . ,

• He through flery tempcsta provoth. 1 •

InlSRh form thou,hast doarly bought . ‘
• Earth-laiifols, with earth-perilB fraught j •

Thy noble aqte havo earned theo ftune, 
And givon theo Immortal namo: . 
BtlU Btriigglo hrovoly for tho right— , 
Illiimo thy bquI with wisdom’s light, , 
And nobly seek with all thy'might 1

Xnhigharoha^gol'smocd. >
- Thop ln tho bowdre of purest love :

A high-archpd, stai^gommed, bright aloovo,: 
llir bel^cloM'wltb Udiio'liiwoTV. .

Wo Bhall be blosBed lndood. ' "
And with thy ftlthftil, loving May,' : •
Through grovel El^slan thdu shalt stray, 

■ ; With hoao™ frowupd. . ; t
Tho hand that wavos thoso.mlstfl away, ‘

. Kow gently chides thoo for deiay, .
And bids thcoiiaBton on thy way,' ■ 1 : ' 

Tlllthon hast found-' t ‘
The circlet for thy radiant brow, . *

, And In tho, Eternal's prespnee l>oiv. .
' While all tho pphoral realmB resouiid— . ”

. • Tholr antho'mi say: ■' ' ; ' '
' , Though lost on earth,.In heaven Ib fotlnd,
.. v.. Thlpe ang^l.Mayj;-
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. • For tho.Bannor of Light. ' "

IVansIated .from the German, by Cora. Wilburn.
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• f • •-;;••■’. -•■.■»■ . . ,,••.;
but that the Individual fs^ lost” There is to mo 
some truth In that ; mature, careless for the presorv- 

ation of tte individual,'oaro?.pnly for tho continua
tion of the specios, and this is sufficient for the (lu.. 
raUoi^ o f ortjt(r,in the uniyejso.' Naturo cares not if 

mUHons.of ins^fs pasVftw«yin a day—It is as if 
they had never e|iatedi the domain of oreation; 

but their spwies—tUeir Ifiiitd, icmnins,’
. ‘ Speat* t-rrJdndBaid (Ajamontaile. • Is thero in 

the lango ot beingt in themielvti, kind or spccics? 
Speak you pot of bodies—of the material, that is of 
the offeots of foroes ? Well, yes; thore you £jnd 
quality and, kind—thero tho particles aw concen
trated, whijo the founded spepics remains. . .

;It is not impoflsiblo that iti tho regions of clctocntfl 
and foroes there arc high^ fljid loner orders. Their 
changing alliances nnd separfitions among them
selves, oauso the variation if phenomena. Yet every 
original faoulty bolongs in.it? mooting and- separa
tion with others, to Its oWn ejornal law. Thcrcforo 
in the varied play of phenomena, tbero reigns equal
ity and regularity. Ono- superior forco appears to 
unite tho subordinate o’nps ,.with wliat wc call kind 
and.species; and it rnlos' Ootivuiy throughout eter
nity; it Is the thread wtich’, unbroken and indo- 
struotible, spins ^through, the glorious woof of life. 
It ‘ appears in tho' germ (jf 'tho plant, thero aliios 
itself according to'its.laws ^rltli other material;,by 
this'law formsthe polm a^'the olive, the blade of 
grasB and the moss; and gives thc appcaranco of 
what'we call ?n natural. bodlcB, stars, plants, or ani- 
m'als--tho kind and spooiesr^l'ho subordinate foroes 
then, again, .separate themselves, in. accordanco with 
their peouliar laws,from,the,superior power; then 
follows doath. But these forces, pasacd'iuto other 
gerins. begm in. otheA the. work of )ifo anew. So(it 
goes’ oil to all eternity j ani ^s.aay, tho species con- 
tlnuo, but tho individual disappoare.

Even tho human species ^belong here. Here, too, 
Is foundation and .power’ f^jUie eternal . development 

and oonUnuat^n of higher rthiui

" ^ r o t lijp^pdwelling iifo-povrer; 
and aB tbo animal Is yet hij^ier,through its indwell- 
ing,'feeling, j^rpepUve Bou^s^|9,’piftn yet, higher 
than all, by bis con&cious, all-perceiving ipiril.

The spirit of man is one of the original faculties 
of the universe, but differing widely from all tbat 
allies itself to him, or that is instrumental in the 
formation of his body. Ho. distinguishes himself 
from them; he poscsses tbo feeling of individuality. 
When tho stono is wodther-beaten, tbo plant wilted, 
tho animal dies, tho elements that composed them 
return, without doubt, to tho unmeasurable rcsctvoir 
out of which they come, and becomo active again in 
other forms. This is the inner lifo of tho world; it

The Abbo . Dillon, li'avingJ;rested awhile, took- up 
tho manuscript anil’read1 ’ V1

So/.said Alamontade, ‘it Is,enough— what 
would 1 further ? Ther6 Is a G6d, tte U^heBt ^oiid^ 
&£?^^
am eriiiowed with.ciiDsoiqnBi^ ohokfj.woqld be 
more than God I 'I ’am alllbd to this mighty boing, 
so full of holiness and goodnesB. 1 am of hit kind I 
I need nothing nioro for my peace; I oan die,' and 
death cannot mdko' mo trcmblo. Can I-bo annihil- 
ated’?—can that* whioh is return to nothing? This 
nothing is imaginary j it is hot an existenco—;an 
active presence. Can la pure ^hought bo annihil- 
ated?—oan powers.' that bring'forth changing phe
nomenal can they be destroyed:? Then tho Universe 
were destruotiblo, and God himself liable to annihil- 
atlon. What madness! Death is the unbinding of 
the spirit from certain natural forccs, that we call 
tho body, wth wiiiclt it was -united; Tho spirit,]^ achio'vciuont. Stone, animal, and plant, as they
which is of Gbd, feels its home; toward it strives 
his longing, from finito to infinite—from tho fleeting 
to the eternali This longing to becomo ono with
that whioh is nearer to our naturo than its uncon-
soious powers—this yearning after perfection, is no

ever remains tho same. Thoro is in it no progress

were cen*t“ur*i1es ago, aro ye*t Been *to*-day. ITt* iBdiffer-
ent with tbo spirit of man.’ . ,

Why bo?' interrupted 1,1 if thc elements of spirit 
individuality return to the reservoir of .life, outof 
which tbey were brought forth, after death, and arcp ygp ,

invention—no childish arbitrary d*cslre; TtTihthe ; tbore dissolved, so here, too, the individuality of

For dospalr liad darkly bound me— , , . 
Gone was all my raptiiroiis thought. , . , 
Sinking dowu beneath the teuipcBt ; .
Of my soul's tcrrlflo sensed- ‘
Mlugllng with chaotlo darkness, ' 
Darkness fearful, black ulul dense— : > 
Gono wos sciiso to cptward seeming— ,,..., 
Gone was llfo—no love-rays beaming— ’ 
Gono woro all my hopeB of blisB— !' 
Till rcmenibrauce o’er tno stealing, ,<

natural necessi•ty of- th-at -wh-ioh- is- re-lat-ed-in-the 
’universe, just as the magnet attraots tho congenial 
jron. In every mortal breast dwells tbis yearning; 
it differs only in. languago when it names Heaven 
and Hell, Elysium and Tartarus. This longing con
vinces me of nothing boyond its own existenco; but 
ithe indestructability of the Divino Being is guaran. 
tee ..for the Indestructability of our spirits. I behold 
everywhere in naturo, tho domain offormvarying, 
but not the e’sscnco.dweliing therein, or tho cessation 
pf those causes that oonnectcd them, I see every-
where appcaranocs ohange, but: not tho: forcos

GlImpsoB'of earth-life revoaUng,. / 
Lpnt astinllght'my to thlij, ; ' « 
And I started from tho thraldom 
That had darkly boiled my isoul—

S^

<
Dashed tho Bpray from ctlior blll6w«,: i • 

..^Miwlly. refit tbcclderplUpws, 
i. Wildly rushed flrpm 'noath tho vrlUowe, 

, And deflod tho wuvos that roli. ,

“ Msn" I,crled. “BoGod-llltoseeming 1" ' 
Cau tho Qod within,theo gleaming , .

' With Immortal rays bf lovc-^ ‘ •
' CahlhMgreat Dolflo PreBorioo • 1

Isolate tho kindred oitonoo ■ ;
! Of tlio soul's bright fount* a^ove? '

•Mani.lnllfosoflrmlniaoUon—. , , . ,
> Conquoror In eaoii bold transaction— , 

.> Hop of a natlon's'^eal— ' •'
, - Wliy.detpondlng tW hy falnvlibartod? ' ' ;

..vi. iWhy.thuf woep b'er J6ys dejjartodf , V v ;
Up, and iroak the signet ^ ,i *

. And tliy future lifo rovqall" ‘ 1
rr.i.s ■: o.-; ;XV j .-..i

, ..^Footfl^cii* strongly, flnnly planted,
In t£ootUrmlst*around,

'■ iD'dbr itaturo'k longings grafted— ’
■' ■ Lift and light’ mj strogglcs orowhbd.

' Each dark milt ft granite colhtnn :!, ; i
. SMmud,iBOfirm my Iron grsep, ■ i, v

' '‘j Ai I lirovo tqr<wch .thovoluni j -•
’ “ *Wd untod ile niyBtio clasp,— '

:Volurilo ef ihat life btohidV'’^■ : j' •
-. .-'.HAnd th6 maiter-nilad; Tatersal—.>:‘^ 

iji0.ve’j»,0wn pure epaoiiflloBpulw—
',‘,^,OonJle’>v»tpr^ ^M atefnai—‘ ,

\ Atid) ^hoW^lhosUFratol-nai.i
' . Mchrovblvlng in lhfelr iourio, , ,

J
.. ‘ ’■.' i Threat«til<l to ’ongUlf my (odi— ’ ' ‘.

tv IrohBhatkleBflrinlybolmdino
Aim'tto

v ,:P»uilng,'fromeiliauByon panting,. 
^ja«inl I pelody enchanting,,' 1’

•',;;^U my lnnor‘wU6eBgrtntlni, •'

v h^.:

-i,

Floating ln tlio mjits atwVo I .
-i l t And an an'ftel-volce'Bflontod ctanllng •VKJ.

... *j,, ,■fte»ven'»)ii»eete»tlay;of lovoi ' i ;. ‘,:t" 
, ,.',t t®(lhp U j ,

' Help aid strength, Aron highest heaven.

tho spirit would disappear, whilo the Bpecies, thc 
universally outspread thought-forco remained.’
' 1And if that were so,’ replied Alamontado, Bmiling 
gontly, 1Bhould I complain ? This universal, all
pervading, all-discerning power, filled with conscious
ness and holy will; that gives life and movement to
tho universe, as tho spirit of nan to his body, which 

! it envelopes—this power is God. I -return to my 
| Father—to the, sourco of all spirit. But, if tho 
'powor within .H^jyhich wo; ctll spirit, is as indo- 
struotiblo as God himself; then it is impossible that 
its consciousness—its holy will-power, should ceaso;

whioh mysteriously, dweii in them and causo their by these it distinguishes itselfj from all the powers 
effeota. Wherefore, then, shall I mock my belief in of nature, and elevates itscu above all; through
God, and convince mysolf that this longing was whioh it is ivhat it is:God, and convince mysolf that this longing was
vainly placed In my breast, and tho law that points- 11 Who can discovor a mcasurtment for tho tmmca-
to oternity vainly oherlshed by tho reason ? .Where
fore shall I critioiso tho effeots of the veiled, domain

surablencssof being?—who ccn overlook tbo con-

df causes, as l oannot unveil them, and never prove' 
ihat the.powers whioh compose my being can ceaso 
to be, when my form falls to pieces? Why shall I 
beiievo’that the lifeless powor that oauses the ap
pearance of an atom—that it existed from tho begin
ning, and will oternally exist, wliilo tho power within 
myself,: capablo of produolng tho moat exalted effeots, 
is doomed to ceaso ? ,

It has always been a sod mlstako of tho wiso men’ 
of tho sohoois, to gather information upon tho na
ture of the human spirit, and; the corresponding 
effects of soul and body, to prove or disprove immor
tality. These wise masters looked upon tho soul, as 
-upon a building, whoso durability depended upon the 
combination of materials, whose utility, oould be 
thus porcelvcd. All suoh ondeavors have been vain 
until this day* beoause they aro thoughtless and 
ohildish ; the nature of the soul is', in itself as well 
os the elements of the body In themselves unmis
takable, for wo behold them both in their offeots. 
We look, however, as long as wc are mortal, an in
sight into the darkened world of objeots in itself; it 
is, therofonj, oqually foolish to seek for evidences bf 
.jihe immortality or annihilation oftho human spirit, 
out of that which is not to bo explored. All expo^ 
riehoeB. deadrt ua in this matter, beoause we' oan 
novir. experience of the dauses; only of their

catenation of godly powers in tho boundless all of 
existence ?—who can count tho steps "leading to the- 
throne of divino majesty? Ah, my friend, our 
spirit soars high abovo myriads of other cxistcncea; 
but, towards God, aro myriadi abovo ub,-and wo 
stand far below. What wo are^ wo know; eelf-con- 
aoious, thinking, Qod and the woild-perceiving; filled 
with holy will power—filled wish boundless yearn
ings for immortality, and with l,ho living feeling of 
Exclusive individuality. What vo m ay become, wo 
havo forcshadowings of. Tho )owcrs of naturo re
main unohaqged; not so our spiiits. Theso progrcaB 
from perception to pcrcoption—fcoujvhftt Is grand 
to what is moro ennobling atill-j-from perfection to 
perfection; and, beneath their set tho universe is 
transformed. Tho races of tho present aro, by tho 
heritago of tho past, better dovdoped than tbosc of 
olden times. This wo lc(tm fran history;'and in 
this the spirit is distinguished frim all other powers 
ot nature. What wo ihall be onoi, tho most glowing 
hopes aro silont. Great is QodJ holiness and lovo 
are his actions; wondor and glory his realm; eter
nity his lifo I And wo oxist irjGod; wo are his 
ohildren, and. liko him, immortal; what need wo 
more? need wo another consolatlin? ■'

;i i/

effects,' ’ through spirit instrumentalities, upon tho

, •Indeed,’ >ny dpoi JVlamontade/ said I, "these 
attemp^'Jhave /long'.since .despised as fruitless;' 

no'yertbeles^ I will, ppt conceal from you, that' I 
lfafej J^n^^ply^B^tptecI '.by a . passage In a book 
ihat treati of thlB,BulJcct; ihe author said': “ I 

find ovpiywhore that the species of otj&ts continues,

1 Yob, I amP said Alamontado,- and his oycs turnod, 
with a silont rnpturo/lieavenwariU • / am—that Is 
sufficient. Thoso little words a ian eternity 1 for 
what is. is. eternal—all that oxi its, for our God is
sufficient. Thoso little words

eternal alio.’” ,
. The Abbo paused awhile. Wo rcfleoted upon tho 

last words of Alamontado’s discou fe, and our vener

able friond Bearohcd amid' his pap i 
length, .What he was. in- search oif nd paid-— . '

‘'Hear, doar- friends, the last. 1 >r tomig>|; this 

was onoe for me—perhaps it will irove tho samo to

in . He found, at

you—the most important of all that that extraordin
ary slavo spoke.” ‘ "

“ Ah l”.qried tho gentlo Rodcrio with deep emotion, 
" is it possible ?—a slave, a galloy-slavo! How could 
ho harbor so uiuoh wisdom;. or, ratbtfr, how ^ould a' 
man, with suoh- lofty perceptions, of suoh exaltod 
prinoiples, degrade liiinseif so for, as, to bccouio tho 
assoclato of. tho vilest briminal* for nearly a lifo- 
timo?. It is idcxplicabfl)I”

“ To-morrow you Bhall bo informed of this,“too,” 
said Dillon, “Tou shall hcjir how tho-strango oom- 
bination of clroumstanccs brought the good Alamon- 
tado so low. See, my friends, I honor his memory 

As that of a saint. Uo wrote a journal of .his tin- 
happy life, and I added, to it his history, and what 
ho verbally communicatcd to me.. lie-bequeathed to 
mo this journal, aud many of his compositions, writ
ten mostly ou board ship, on tho glowing coasts of 
Africa. 'I was not yet satisfied with this; I wouli}) 
be the heir of tbo chain that bound him; it was 
grnutcd ; aud a good artist painted his pioturo for 
mo."

“ His picture ?” cried llodcrio, “ you havo his pio- 
turo, and you bavo never Bbown it to us ? Truly, 
lio was ono of tho n oblest of men! I entreat you, 
dearest ATjbo, let us behold-his likeness !” •

Dillon arose. Wo took up the •tapers aud fullonrcd 
our friend, through Boveral roBrns, into thc library, 
whioh was also his study. Ho opened tho glass door 
ofuoloset; within bung Aiamoutp^le’s picture, aud 
around it a heavy, Iron chain.

" Tbis obain,” said Dillon, “ served my saint in 
plaoo of tbo brilliant halo.” . '

“Is it possi])le-!" cried Iloderio with moistened 
oyes, and softly trembling voice—11 was it possiblo 
tbat a man liko this was oompclled to wear fetters ? 
Wbat nobleness—wbat wonderful pcaco dwells in 
pensive resignation upon thoso expressivo features 1"

Iloderio was right; that faco bore no impress of 
tho myBtorious gloom, tho rotiriug suspicion, tho 
pcct'of criminal!)At waa'the
of unspcakuble majesty and power. From the sickly, 
palo complexion ; tbo melanehi^of tho olosod lips ; 

■the deeply furrowed brow arouud whioh a few thin, 
prematurely whitcuod hairs fluttered; from tho po
sition of his head, slightly inolined towards tho 
shouldcrB, could thb docp, nameless grief, and tho 
thousand varied Borrows of thin noble being be per- 
ceived—sorrows that wero slowly undermining his 
life. But tho firm goodness of his glance revealed a 
mind at peace, though all without wero storm—a 
spirit, mighty through joyous consciousness, that 
could smilo at thc pain bf tho body, and pardon tho 
vultureB of Prometheus for. preying upon his heart-.

Wo stood a'long timo beforo tho attraotiro picture. 
It was as if that martyr’s spirit were beside us; a 
deep sadness fell upon our hearts. Dillon placcd his 
hand upon tho iron chain, and sighed with an up
ward look— , 1

“ Ho was an earthly angel 1 He was innocent, nnd 
bore unmerited Buffering. Ah, and bow nobly ho 
boro it! • Alamontatlc, I will endeavor to dio liko 
you—may I depart with that exalted senso of virtuo 
t^atwas thino I”.

Our friend Dillon led us back to tho room wo had 
left.

“ It is getting late, ray loved friends,’’ ho said. 
"To-morrow tbo.'*perusal of bis history shall do us 
good. But I promised you tho communication of 
ono of tho most important of Alamontade’s thoughts. 
Collect onco more your attention. It is tho moBt ex
alted idea, which mortal can entertain, after the 
thought of God. Whonevcr it enters my soul, it 
feels its power—its destined Worth; it feels all tho 
earthly falling away, and learns, unaliied with any 
pact of tho untverso. sojitary, only to itself belonging, 
to. acknowledge, its lofty solf-reliance—to view its 
aim from the dawning distance.”

Wo sat’ down os before. Tho Abbo took up his 
papers aiid read— '

“'The longer I conversed with Alamontadc, all 
the moro vonorable'- and'lovfc-worthy ho -appeared to - 
m e. He was my tcacher; I had become hie soholar. 
I, sent by Captain Dclaubin to lead him back to re
ligion, had found my converter Jn him. I felt'my 
reason again. contented with itself, and my doubts 
reconciled; I felt, that I hitherto had not thought, 
but dreamt—that I had endeavored to bring objects, 
whioh wero not in oonncction with experience with 
tho perceptions of senso—things that Bhould bo 
sought for by tho glanco of reason alone, into tho 
picturing8 of fanoy—that all my skepticism had 
arisen, bccauso I would piiillosophizo with the im
agination, and obtain a representation of thp being 
of Qod; or of -tho naturo and possibility of immor- 
tali ty; suoh as we can obtain of material things. I 
perceived tbat tho child, who imaglnes’God a mighty, 
venerablo porson; tho savago, who thinks him 
destroying firo—that all theso, in their childish pre
sumption, -deceived thcmBclvcs. ■ '

>But, doar Alamontado/ said I, 1man Is but a 
creature of tho senses, and his... imagination cannot 
rest. It demands tho representation of tho Divino 
oxistcnco in somo form. You must aoknowlcdgo, 
yourself, that you aro not nlways In a oondition to 
keep your spirit upon tho samo elevated heights of 
contemplation—that it does you good when your 
spirit, amid tho’ pressure of bodily pain and advorso 
oiwumstanoos, weary and faint, oan think of Qod.’

‘ Certainly,’ replied Alamontado; 1 notalways am 
I so inolined or capajjlo to think with olearost per
ception of God, It doos mo good, as a human being, 
to draw God nearer to mo, as.it wero—to render him 
allied to tho rest of my perceptions. In sifoh hours, 
ho appears to me as a holy, loving being, who has 
callod mo and all that exists into life, for happiness.

Ilis wisdom, of whioh millions witnesses tench 
mb; his holiness, awaken my childlike, unboutul con
fidence. It Uocs mo good to givo myself up to him 
ns to a father; it does me gopd to weep luy sorrows 
beforo him; it docs mo pood to cry unto him—to 
coniplainpf what my brother man will not bear; I 
am, then, not quito forsaken, for thero is one who 
takes compassion upou me.

Behold this faith in God, thc inevitable necessity 
of my ctornal continuation, no mutter how or where, 
this is my religion. This is tho religion of all na- 
tions—of all that in any degree rejoice in the posses
sion of unfolding reason. Therefore tlio merit of 
Jesus Christ is great, that ho represented the Deity 
to man, in tho imago of a Father—an thc holictt, 
most perfoot—as tho all-blessed, and, therefore, all
blessing one—who cannot be comprehended by earth
ly sense. ,

But his teachings, as they-oamo to various nations, 
took various colors and additions, in the degree of 
development in which thnt nation stood, but ulways 
in accordanco with their religious conceptions—their 
ideas before tho advent of Christianity—which they 
afterwards consciously or unconsciously mingled with 
tho new faith. '

Thero aro innumerable nnd varied grades, from 
the lowest, grossest materialism, up to the practiced 
strength of reason. This variety iuduees the variety 
—not of religions, for there is but one in the world—• 
of tho additions of religion, which ure often con
founded with itself, and give the idea of a variety of 
religions. From this—from thc out£r covering uud 
udornmont of what is true aud simple—spring the 
various faiths ; and among them, again, uprise the 
sects; and, among the sectH, the peculiar views of 
overy humau ..individual, Huw ’wuld it be other
wise ? Every progrcssivo humau being changes his 
religion moro than oneo iu a lifetime, as his knowl
edge, his moral necessities nnd liis temperament 
ohtingc. Tho child has one belief, it changes when 
hgJ)cr-oraes.a.yauth^.is.auqilutc-!i» "<nuL.u"‘l differs 
the Btaff of ago in his hand.

Leavo him this variety, which you oannot destroy. 
Every one hat a belief according lo the necasitiea of his 
being.' -'WUen.tho necessity changes, thc active spirit 
strives upward, and-tho bud uu folds into blossoms, 
aud a new belief is arouud it. Do uot become world- 
bctterers by tho sword. Opinions nnd conceptions 
oannot bo divided by thc irou scissors of force. 
Every religion is refined nnd ennobled through uu- 
foldmcut from thu grusp of gross, nud then liner, 
sense, nnd is strengthened by reason. Leave tbo 
Catholio his poinps aud pageantries, in temple, by 
tho altars; lcavo thc Monnonite bis shcphcrcd-liko 
simplicity, aiid thc thinker the quiet contemplation 
within tho wnllB of his study ; ouly rcmovo, every
where, tho obstacles that retard -the development of 
tho Bpirit—make it free, capablo of thiuking, and 
you.havo dono all that is your duty. .

Every one'bos his religion, ouly that one lacks It 
who, With all his talent, has uot tho couragc to cou- 
tc'niplato himself; but lives in bewildered doubt; 
and, to rid himself of tlicir conflict, plunges iuto 
sensual dissipation, and, at a venture, endeavors to 
drowu consciousness iu excitement. These unfortu
nate bolngs, whose moral law is ouly expediency, 
unite in themselves-tho dircctcst contrasts of humau 
development—tho brutality of tho animal nature, 
with acuteucBs, wit, aud judgment. Did uot somo- 
timcs, agniust their suppositious, tho voico of uu- 
vanquished Nature-^tho law of reasou—speak loud
ly in their breastB, nnd compel them to thc acknowl
edgement of right, and, despite of their owu opposi
tion, to rcudor homage to virtuo—and this mighty 
power overwhelms them against their will—iudccd, 
dcar friend, were it not bo, these men would bc tho 
most dangerous beasts of prey upou tho globe. Tho 
horriblo inolinationB, the passions of-the wild auirnal, 
nro in'them fearfully contrasted with tho prudcuco 
and tho judgement of tho humau spirit.’

•Dearest Alamontadc,’ said I, deeply moved by 
tho cnorgy and dignity with -which ho spoko.--1Do 
you boliovo that tho .wisest among mortals, must not 
alono possess religion, bccnuso ho will not and can
not bo in contradiotion with-tho laws of his own 
being, but also that ho is iu need of religion to bo 
virtuous? On this point you havo, hitherto, and I 
coufoBs, to my astonishment, bcon silent. For I 
comprehend in that which you call religion, what 
others namo natural, or tho religion of reason; not 
alono tho belief in God and the immortality of tho 
spirit, but faith also in tho holy order of tho unl- 
verso; that ,1s, tho belief, that hero or there, sooner 
or later, there ls recompense ;1i punishmont for vice;. 
a reward for noble souls I Upon this, my friend, I. 
would have,callcd your attention, had I not feared to, 
interrupt your train of thought.’ ' .

1In and for itself, tho religion that points to a re
word, is not related to morality; thoy affect not ono 
another/ rcpliod Alamontado. 'Religion,or,bQlicf, 
in God and immortality, ncccssary as it is, subsists . 
by and for itself alono, and has no relation to.what 
wo call tho reward of virtuo—ovon as truo virtuo is 
solf-rcllant, and without regard tp God, imrnprtflijty 
or reward. . : ‘ ,

• But it Is, howovor, woll. to mako uso of religion in 
this manner as a means of cduoating the undevel
oped race; it Is tho safest Btaff, with whioh wo pan 
uplift oursolves from lowest materialism, to,theiself- 
rclianeo.ofreason. , ••

Tho ctornal, indwelling moral law, evor tjjp.samb 
in all agos and Oountrios, ever bids ps act in, aoopnl- 
ance with ourToaBon. When I act, as by this eter
nal law I am compellod, then only am I as l, should 
be,—a free, self-acting spirit, fulfilling, the laws of 
its boing. If I do aught, for my own benefit, it is-
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not virtue; ivory animal docs tlic aame ';'it fears 
punishment in Borne enses, iu others it awoitB a 
pleuauut reward. Virtue demands for itself no ro- 
ward; it oannot l>e bought, uot paid for; it expeots 
no rv'compense, but practices the right without con
sideration of consequences. Virtue is the manifesta
tion uf the ncting hv>u human spirit in it) truth, A 
spirit freed fi'utu the influence, the tiuituul proponsi- 
ties nud interests, of the IwJy, would, iu its ucliifns, 
be eimply good—it could not violate the mural luw ; 
it were u huly being, divested of the chums of sense. 
Even the fucL thut our spirits dwell' in forms thut 
often net contrary to thdir higher laws nnd being, 
unfolds their strcugtli in cuutlici, and when tho 
spirit acts for itself ouly, unbiased by worldly in
terests, aud uubribed l^y fear of punishmeul or hopo 
of gain—when it operated by its own laws, then it 
is virtuous—tlmt is, it is five, struug, and self reli-

I think, therefore^ that when we speak of evils, we 
should riot include bodily diseases; they aro mostly 
of short duration, nud even while they rage, allow 
iuan^ moments of reposo. ,

But moro bitter nre thc so cnUcd sufferings of the 
luul,- it is worth while to spenk of these. I do not 
remcml»er any individual who despaired ou nccount 
uf bodily illness ; but moro thau one fell a prey to 
sorrow, when compelled to resign prosperity for thc 
stuff of beggnry ; or whon uudescrvcdly, or through 
his own fault, ho incurred shaine nud dishonor; or 
whcn a prospect, a happiness, wns irretrievably lost,

ant—a spirit uj 
calm, exalted.

if the idea o

if u destined tu be,.worthy of itself,

f Deity and immortal life were liut
iudwelling in this spirit, }et would it act well ur 
virtuously, There are many who believe in Uud aud 
immortality, who are not virtuous ; there can bo 
Others who, troubled by lioubt, lning without faith, 
Uliiy yet live virtuously.

Virtue und worldly prosperity, or what is com
monly imnn-d happiness, have uo connection, and 
exist independent of each otln r. 1 can uugmcpt my 
prosp'i iiy through cuuning; but it is chance when 
it occurs through virtue, und it happens then only 
when virtue goes hand iu hand with worldly pru
dence; but eiicumstauces often occur that oblige me 
to sacrifice ull my interests, because 1 would be vir- 
tuuus —that is, independent of fear or hope, acting 
in obedience to the holy law within.

The virtuous man loves his duty, with all the 
powerful, unconquerable zeal of those who love whnt 
they call their right, lie can calmly meet dentil, 
even us others meet it for their rights ; for duty is 
thc steadfast, uudestruaible right of the spirit's 
moral being. x

Sj is it weakness nnd sliort-sighfcdncss, or pru- 
deuce, in those who taught tliat morality and happi
ness should always be in harmony, and, in reparation 
for the misery that often allies itsell to virtue, 
promise a material recompense in a luture life; ft 
Lktiding of both aims, that must attain to thc higher 
good.

As in the germ, whicli 1 cnstrHi the ground, so is 
it with the human spirit that jp thrown into the uni
verse. As the germ, follow ing its physical laws— 
the necessary results of its urbanization—takes 
root, thrives, aud shoots forth stems and leaves aud 
flowers, without other aim than that of ful till ing its 
indwelling law, so the spirit of man, 'when it up- 
jiears, us it is, as it shuuld he, in accordance to the 
laws of order, is morally good without further nim. 
There is U-twccn the so-called laws of the material 
and spiritual universe only the distinctions of name. 
They are iu fact one nnd the same ; the'moral luw 
is a natur.ii l.in-uf the human sptrtl; when it must 
act. or lather ihuuld act nobly, because as developed, 
truthful spirit, ii cannot do otherwise.

To do good, IVom fear of Clod, iu the hope of re
ward, or the dread of-future puuishinent, is only 
piety, iXt not freedom of tlm*actiiig spirit, not vir- 
ism, prepares for the freedom of the spirit, leads to 
virtue; is, so far as the means of educating the na
tions, praiseworthy. It is exacting too much, thut 
every one, without fenr or hope, should net nobly, for 
the sake of good only ; it is asking too much of the 
new-born child, that it should walk, before it has 
gradually practised its strength ; it is demanding 
too much of the spirit, when we desire the sudden 
revelation of its strength, purity nnd self reliance 
without pi evious struggle and practice. ' 

hor the education of undeveloped humanity, the 
tenehings of the ultimate harmonization of morality 
and happiness are indispensable; as,the sword of 
civil justice is deemed a leading means of reforma
tion.'

■ llow ?’ cried I, in astonishment, ‘jill these thou 
sands, that so courageously bore the sorrows of 
earth, in the hope of n better life, in the confidence 
of God’s recompensing mercy—those that sncrificcd 
their own welfare for thc sake of fulfilling their du- 
ties—’how, Alnmoutade ? Were they uot virtuous 
men ?’

* No,’ replied tho old mnn ; ‘ they were moro pr 
dent tlmt* virtuous; for thoy gladly Bncrificcd tho 
lessor good, in the expectation of being rewnrded with 
a higher, llut they wero good men, und advancing 
iu development; they are venerable to- mo; 1 lovo 
them; they needed but ono step more to bc freo.

Do you comprehend,, niy frieud, thut hero you 
have the reason why I Jiavo not btfore spoken of our 
moral duties,-of virtue and of the Judge of the world. 
The spirit acts as it should; its virtue is no pious cal
culation ; it takes uo side aims to its help. It needs 
no reward for itself; it canuot even be rewnrded, 
savo through thc consciousness of strength, of powor 
huff'freedom to wliich it has exalted itself. It 
couuts its most blissful moments, those of triumph 
over the Beusual.

And if we arc compelled to suffer for our virtue’s 
sake, my frieud, what is it that suffers ? It is not

upon whose duration the soul lmd culculntcd.
Well, my friend, yrhence spring these sufferings ? 

From the false estimate of thc value of things—from tho 
asccndcncy of our lower sensunl nature over thc 
Bpiritual. What is wealth and poverty ? They arc 
relntive'conditions ; the rich mnn among the hordo . 
of Indians, would be poor in our European capitals. 
To become poor, is .only to deny our body certain

Ithings to which it has ken accustomed. Whoever 
1cannot, in case of necessity, do this, is more animal 
' than spirit—nnd would he demand n rownrd iu a 
better world, for nut being nn animal here ? Is

' poverty such insupportable suffering? Iiow many 
j bewail their poverty, who are far richer than, mil

lions of thcir fellow-being 7" The complaints of such
j are ridiculous, they arouse no compassion. Honor 
1and'shaine, how dependent are they on cireumstun- 
; ces ! in virtue alone dwells honor; shnmc nlone iu 
! vice. The virtuous being muy be indifferent to the 
^judgment of the world. lie who lias not succeeded 
to find his owu worth iu the quiet fulfillment of his 
duties ; who cannot, with unspotted conscience, rise 
nliovc the changing opinions of the musses, is u poor, 
pitiful creature, more animal than spirit—more a 
child than a perfected mail, lie depends, in his 
blindness, on the changing play of circumstances, in 
place of looking to thc eternally true and good.

As with this, so is it with all our soul sufferings ; 
our own weakness is their cause ; our moral strength 
annihilates them. There have been men who lav
ished their time in subtilizing away the evils of life; 
or tn defending them, with the view, as they believed, 
of saving the honor uf their Gud; or, in sweetening 
life's trials with glowing hopes and promises ut a 
better lot beyond thc grave. Wherefore all this? 
These evils are necessities in the order of the uni
verse, and their existence is ’mi vfvidence of our des
tiny. This destiny of ours is ripeness, or perfection 
uf our spirits. The spirit is perfected, when it, un
swayed by outer influences, acts through itself, ac
cording to itsTnvn laws. The evils of humanity 
drive the spirit to its self-reliance. Therefore iajiK- 
saying: “ Misfortune makes a wise mnn,” a truism 
but little appreciated. The evanescence nf the earth
ly, teaches us the value of the spiritual; the dust 
falls from the spirit, nnd compels it to the acknowl
edgement of its inner worth. .Man, behulding the 
changes wound him, seems to bo dependent upon 
them longer; he returns to himself, nnd becomes 
self reliant; hc. learns at last the sublime truth. 
The spirit uf man is nut fur uther purposes,—it exists fur 

m e If. The pure feeling of self-reliance by thc spirit, 
is the guaranty for its iniperishableness. So was it 
ordnined by the lluler of thc world, thnt the apirit of 
uiau. throiMib.All Jii‘Uifj^.li}w8,'''uW*.A»ry"ili 'pcVffdive 
its dignity, not in the outer, but in itself. If it were 
formed for other purposes, it would, as a means, dis
appear wheu they also vanished.’"

finger of tho Ordainer of all; that^we may elevate 
oursclvos-abovo the’ onrthly aul the fleeting; that Wo 
seek our Balvation and endlessaim not in these, but 
in our proper selves. Tbo spirit of„ man is not tho 
property of tho material J hu; itself owns iio other • 
thon itself. . _

True it is that wo cbmprcbcnd but little of the 
millions of objects that surround us—that wc know 
them only in thoir effects upon us, and nqt for what 
they inny bc in themselves. But wo wiU not be ter
rified by this. 'For whateverwo have perceived of 
ourselves of tho inner world, .s tho most solemn at- - 
testation of our worth, elevation, relf-rcliancc, as 
spirits. Wc do not behold ouriclvcs in a singlo oon-. 
ncction that would degrade our individuality as tho 
medium fora forcigu power; uothing that would 
indicate suoh a possibility. Wo stand alone, but wo 
.stand for ourselves in thc boundless realm of crea- 
tion—we walk amid the changing phenomena, and 
nre by them touched, and forsaken ; amid thcir 
stormy throng our spirit awakes, nnd perceives 
itself; unfolds its powers, nnd bccomcs what it 
Bhould be—a holy, sclf-ncting being. Allied with an 
unknown material, that we call thc form, wc touch, 
thc dust with our heel; our head reaches unto Ood.

Yes ; 1 nm for myself created, n self relinnt cxistr

in the flcalos of eternal reason, Ibehold the worth 
and Worthlessness of things ; tho darkness passes 
away, and what was cold ahd dreary, bloomB with 
renewed life! All this has been dispensed to me 
through you . •

In this beautiful hour it was that- Alamontndc's 
heart confided freely in mc, Hc gave mc, in separato 
leaves', his journal; he yielded to my earnest en
treaties, ana made me acquainted with many cir
cumstances of his life. • I may as well say it now, 
though you must havo guessed it—Alamontado was 
innocont I I would havo' immediately gone to work 
upon his dcfcnco; I would gain for him tho justice 
of publio satisfaction—-tho return of his stolen honor. 
Ho shook his head, and entreated mo not to tako 
any steps in that direction whilo ho lived; he longed 
not for the esteem of thc world; it had forsaken him 
too. long—Wo oruelly! and hc preferred to-belong to 
himself, undisturbed and untroubled, tho last days 
of his life.

I succeeded iri obtaining for him a better chamber

encc ; nnd while nil around leads me again to my
self, and all-surrounding naturo guarantees my in
dividuality, I pcrccive the sclf-rclioncb of my being, 
the record of my eternity.

Let the materialist tremble, when thnt whicli is 
earthly, falls off, and he deems he will lose himself. 
That which thought in this corpso is not dust, but 
au original faculty, thnt of itself produced varied 
phenomena. This power continues, it acts further, 
it were absurd to say that thc powers of the universo 
lose themselves out of the universe ; or the worUl is 
lost out of itself.

The most fleeting self-bbsorvation teaches me, that 
thc .self-acting / is of a different nature from what I 
call my corpse. Let it be resolved into thc mate
rials, nnd life-powcrs from which teeming nature 
formed jt; my individuality remains unaltered, and 
outlives all change.

Soon, oh soon, this dust will crumblc!' continued 
Alamdntade in a voicc ns if inspired, with eyes that " 
looked up to Ilenven with a holy joy. ‘ So be it; I 
stand, an indestructible pnrt in the circle of the uni
versal order. The wonderful realm of spirit is my 
home; there live my kindred beings, there dwell iuy 
brothers!

Mueh, much hnve I suffered in my human nature; 
hut blest am 1! In these storms ripened quickly 
my aspiring powers. I have struggled aud con
quered ; in thc midst of misery I have felt unspeak
able happiness; despised, nn outcast from my kind, 
1hnve felt my nobility, that cannot be taken from 
mc by any earthly mnpdate. Thc gnlleys wero my 
school benches. ^Languishing upon thc glowing 
coasts of Africa, I perceived my power of wealth. 
Ah, how blest am I ! At the termination of a pain
ful life-path 1 look bnck with joy, for now all tho 
thorns bloom wonderfully—the thorns I oncc hated; 
thnt so sorely wounded mc !

And thou!' continued Alamontade, nnd his fnce 
benmed ns if glorified; ^«<1 1 sat there reverently,

Written for tho Banner of Light
II (Jwi fiati if tjje (Kj

AHL WHAT OCCm&BED FROM IT.

' BY MYSELF. .

I warto go to the oity. Papa had Just received a 
letter from his sister, the wealthy and fashionable 
Mrs. Gibbfc, of New York, in wiich she strongly 
urged a*viBit from her noice, Nellio Hewitt, or Miss 
Ellen Hewitt, as that lady moro properly denominated 
me. - - •

Tho prospeot Was a brilliant ono for a wild rbmp 
of sixteen to contemplate, whoso lovo of mischief was 
far stronger than that of study, and who hnd been 
allowed .to ramble over hiil and dale at pleasure, 
with no.one to Bay, why do you so ?" People said 
11 had a strong will of my own, and needed the 
check-rcin drawn pretty tightly at times, but my 
father hnd peouliar ideas of his own upon that sub- 
Jeo^ which all the lecturing and reasoning in Chris- 
Condom could not alter,

Our homo had been once in tho oity; long years 
ago,- whon I was too small a crcaturo to remember 
it. Itwas there, in the midst of the crowded and 
populous town, that my parents had seen their two 
eldest children sicken and die, of that fearful scourge 
of Ameripa — consumption ! ■I—thcir babe—was 
all that was left to tlitem, and with me thoy resolved 
to removo into the country. So. my dear father, to 
save the life of his only remaining child, a weak 
and puny babe, closed off Iris businoss in the city, 
and took up his futuro residence in Littleton, a 
charming villago, which in point of size quito merit
ed its name.

Tlius I grew up, as it were, a child of nature, with 
a wcll-dcvcloped form and a vigorous constitution. 
Sa«° heads solemnly declared that my parents would

and greater comforts. Withjoy would I have given 
all my possessions,if they could have brought him a 
cheerful moment, after so much suffering. Alas! 
that 1 became Acquainted with him so late! ln re
ply to my repeated desire, that hc should confidc to 
mc all, even his most secret wishes, ho said at last;

‘ Well, then, please writo to Nismes, or Montpelier, 
and inquire what has become of Clementina—whether 
she is* yct living—if sho is married—whether she is 
happy!' '
-I- knew this Clementina from his papers and con

versation.
Iiow were it, Alamontado,’ said I, 1if Clementina 

were yet living? You would wish to seo her once 
more, would you not ?’ ’ .

Hc smiled gently at this question, and looked 
dreamily to thc ground.

Ah’!r she was°’thc angel beautifying my childhood
with a magic power, leading me we^ingly to the ; Bomo or otherme their over-indulgence to thcir 
thrcsUold of tlic'lost Eden! No, do not Jrouble your- j 0 ’ a3 ^ 8ftw me mftdly dashing through the
self, uiy dear Abbe. She cannot remember Alamon- 8trcets of tbo villnB« uPona spirited charger which 
tadc, if she lives; and she could not determine upon jthrcatcncd momentarily to overturn its rider, and 
a journey to thc dcntl.-bcd of a gnllcy-slnvc.’ wb,c1'-1 am Proud t0 8ay* no onc in ttl1 Littleten but

But I wrote. I demnnded ihe nid of nil my friends, j myself, could mannge.
nil my acquaintances, to fiud Clementina, and per-! IIow 1 lftuehod at thoir cl‘ildiBh fearB, as touching 
suaded her to hasten to Toulon without delay, where [thc whlP t0 favorito hor8°-1 mado him plunge 
an important discovery ajvaited her. Ono of ™d rear, until (ill the old ladies ran screaming and 
friends Succeeded in finding hcr dwelling; it was , *'*‘Klltcncd away from thcir windows. - Then you 
uear Montpelier, nnd sho had returned from Paris ] might have heard mc shout with delight at tho 
several years ago. She had scarccly heard of Alam- alarm I had occasioned, for fivo miles round, 
ontade, beforo she resolved upon thc journey to ' It is true that during my short life, I have passed 
Touloh, although she was suffering from a severe, through considerable many hair-brcadth escapes, 
illness. j both upon land and water, but even thcir remcm-

But, my friends,” continued Dfllon, 11wc forget! b^nncc has failed to inspiro my breast with terror, 
^ &t this very moment, the samo fearless 

and daring child ns of old. i '
' At lust, nil thingsjjere rendy for my departure. 

My fnthcr proposed accomphnying mo for tho sake 
of protection, but to this I would not hear for a 
single moment; so after mauy wiso counselings 
upon the part of mamma, to lxrti little more sober 
and dignified now that I was about entering society, 
aud at least twenty kisses from papa, I set out upon 
my journey in excellent spirits.

thrspiritrforit-enjoys-’-its-victorycTcn-thcnronljr 
man’s sensual naturo suffers. It is tho earthly, 
then, that Would bc rewarded for its sacrifices; but 
how can that be, wheu the body returns to tho dust— 
to the elements from whence it sprang ? And tell 

, mo, what is the meaning of roward ? If, throughout 
a life-time, 1 carry thc burden of a diseased body, 

. can. my past sufferings bo rewnrded by a sound body 
in ,Uie second Me? Havo I not borno tho pain?

. IIarc I not wept the thousand tears of bitterness? 
Has not the past all been?' \

rErienjl.!’ I replied, *1 feel the wisdom of your 
words—but it is hard, disconsolate. If poor, suffer
ing humanity, amid Its many toils arid burdens, pos- 
scsscdjiot the sweot expectation of not suffering in 
vain, of onco being relieved of Its sorrows, of behold
ing itB misery beautifully recompensed by blessed- 
ness—ah '. friend, humanity would despair.’

‘ It is true,’ replied Alamontade, ‘ material, unde
veloped man, Relieving in tho rewarding Judge abovo 
the stars, docs Rat-despnir. But tho more developed, 
tho spiritual «mn, thinks still loss of dotfpairing; hiB • 
body suffer?, not his reproachless spiritho knows 
that sooner Of later, with tho body, tho anguish will 
be takeh.awajv Besides, let ub not wander about iri 
.mysterious conjecture, but strlvo to bo dear on tho 
subject wo are conversing upon. Wc speak of suffer- 

"irig; all suffering earthly; thb spirit knows no 
othor suffering tho consciousness bf having 
fallen ; that is,- the se of havlngsuccombcd to the 
loweir,' sensual allurements. Suffering Is again dis
tinguished and varied { bodily pain Ib never continu
ous, and .oan bo endured,' becauso we .know,.,(hat 
death, or return to health*, mustat last free the body.

CllAl’Tlill Vll.
“ The thought-range of my stoicnl philosopher bore 

mo awuy from myself, as it were,” said the Abbe 
Dillon ; “ I felt a before-unknown sense of individu
ality ; all earthly possessions, with their splendors 
nnd fascinations for the seuscs, paled before.thc con
sciousness of my true being. I perceived that they 
belonged not to me, nor I to them. The world ap
peared iu a new aspect; 1 saw it from a hitherto 
unreached standpoint. Alamontade wns silent, as 
if he discovered my mood ; as if he would give mc 

-time to collect myself beneath this unaccustomed 
horizon. It was uot necessary; the spirit beholds 
in every truth its home and its property; error is a 
stranger to it

1Oh, Alamontade !' cried L ‘ now 1 comprehend 
how you can die in peace,—how calmly you await the 
future unfolding of your spirit, amid strange scenes!

-But, I must confess, that it were well for thc race if 
the veil that leparates us from the future life, wero 
only slightly drawn aside; if tho Ordainer of thc 
universe had revealed his self in a manner compre
hensive to all, so that none would siekcn from doubt.'

■ llow, my friend,’ replied Alamontado ; 1yo 
think man would bo happier ? Who, niubng men ? 
Tho undeveloped, thc minors, thnt cling to thc mate 
rial ? No; those would feci happiness and love, thc 
samo as now; they arc not made happy by thc spir
itual, only by that Which flows from thc earthly. 
They are happy iu thc feeling of agreeable prosper! 
ty and superfluity; tho meed of fame, of publio esti
mation, friendship, tender love, beauty, and so forth.

To thc undeveloped bping, the rnngio of imagina
tion sulliceB for thc time, iu placo of revelation. He 
is uot, therefore, unhappy ; you seo how oheerfully 
he danccs through life; whenever hc is exempted 
from sickness, niisconstructloii, poverty, eunnty, or 
any other earthly ovil.

Tho perfected man, in tho condition of his develop
ment, demands no higher revelntions upon the holy 
mysteries of tho universe, than what ho already 
possesses. Ho cannot even wish it.' ...

1lie cannot wish it V I questioned. ‘ I do not un? 
derstand you,' ^
' 'Ho cannot/- replied tho philosopher, ‘because ho

fiftw’eiTmy eyes,’ ■Oh’, V1, oTl MiVU^aad, tears over- 
holiest, through whom I r£m—thine am I, thine for 
ever! Thou hast placed me high in thc order of 
thy existences, oh, unutterable ono 1 For 1 can think 
of thee, feel of thee ; thyself speaks to me of thee 
within myself. Oh, Father-spirit! oh, Father-spirit'f 
1 am yet a mortal, and therefore of^hildish thought, 
and the thought of thee is accompanied by a child’s 
warmth of affection—that is why I speak to tliee. 
My speech is tho child’s whisper to thc Father- 
spirit—the gratitude of human feeling! Iiow happy 
I am for the boon of existence! ln thee 1 live ; 
through thee I exalt myself, nud progress from one 
part of thy boundless all to tho other. Oh, Father
spirit—' )

Ilis voicc sank lower and lower;, it appeared ns if 
his spirit shook aside thc fetters o'f language, to sonr 
nbovc moro quickly. An expression of wonderful 
rapturo beamed from his features; now nnd then 
his lips moved, as if in prayer,—as if the wearied 
body would yet accompany thc spirit in its devotion, 
in its thankfulness to God.' "

So far read the good Abbe Dillon ; midnight had 
surprized us, yot no one felt tired. Wc wore silent, 
and tears' trembled in our oyes/. I threw myself 
upon Dillon's breast; Roderio also embraced him ; 
nnd sd wc held him speechlos^ly to our beating 
hearts, lt wns tous as if wc clasped the noble 

uAlamontade himself to our bosoms ; as if our thnnk- 
fulness was not to tho Abbe, as if it were an offering 
to him. ,

“ So I, too, fell upon his breast!” said Dillon. 
“ ‘ Oh, mnn !’ cried I, with deep , emotion, 1how was 
it possible that you could havo been banished from 
your brothers' ranks ? How could you, with theso 
lofty principles, bccomo a criminal ? Sinco when is 
thc virtuous man condctnncd to the galleys ? liavo 
you, perhnps, been so gross a sinner, that socicty 
had to fenr you ? It ij not possible, Alamontade! 
You have innocently boen condemned to the most 
dreadful punishment. Speak, I implore youl I 
’wni UttdC't‘tftkS~'youfde5nce ; you shall, you mu’st~ 
onco. more return to liw, honored and esteemed; 
shame shall not accomptay you to tho gravo!

Hc was deeply agitated; ho drew mc tenderly to
wards him, and his glatjco dissolved in tears.

•Oh 1' ho oried, ‘yet oitce.again a human being—a 
brother to this long-orphaned, sufforing heart! Oh, 
it has not forgotten lio^ to lovo in tho.long ycarB of

that midnight is past, and that wo uecd rest. To
morrow, if you desire it, I will relate to you the his
tory of our common friend, lt is instructive; so 
terrible a fntc could only bo borne without dcspnir, 
by n mnn like Alamontade. With his glance upon 
God, exalted abovo his owu pain, he weut heroically 
through a dreadful life, every hour of which was 
anguish woi\ic thau death.”

With these words Dillon arose. Wc followed his 
invitation to rest; wc embraced him with heartfelt 
thanks. ^

“ What you said, dear Abbe, to thc venerablo slave,
dWyoi address' to yh<jflkuf?ir
“ What a mujcstio being was this Alamontado in his 
chainsl What a mighty, rare spirit! His words 
sound like divine oracles, and render man more 
divine. I will, copy his discourses; they are only 
fragments, yet in themselves perfection. One must 
read them often, hear them often, to be papnble of 
penetrating thc beautiful sanctuary of thcir mean
ing.” • ''' '

“ I will erect an altar to his memory in my gar
den,” said ltoderic. “ Tlic sight of it will always iu 
spire mc. When I falter, I will think of Alamontade, 
nnd my unpractised, weak spirit will gather streugth 
and elevation from his memory!”

So wc parted from onc another; tho rosy dawn 
found us before slumber descended to our eyes.

[EXD OF PART FIItST.]

TO E. L.,
[About crossing Lake Pontchartraln and tho Gulf^on 

way -to Savannah.]
hor

Como, take tlio prize again, proud Pontchartraln— 
As loved a Turin as o’er lliy boeom bore—

And bour her lightly o'er thy billowy malnj
- Till safe, slic stauds upon thy other slioro;

And thou, broad Mexico, In all lliy prido
And pomp of strength, forget to wield tliy power—

Boll gently whoro tho fragile steamers glido; 
Without hor I should know no happy hour, 

- But sadly droop, as droops tho liidtug flower.

K song Ib ever sung, and all my life
Soems harmoulzlng with the magio tune— 

It crowns my days wllh Joy, II steals nil Btrifo;
I heard it flrst beneath Iho silver moon
Ono Joyous ovening in lhe month of Juno. '

Tho ltpB that nlug it, now- aro shadowy lips—’
. The visions of.a memory of blisB—
Tho bco full oft tho fading woodbine sips, 

Liko It, I long for sweeter far than this, 
- But liavo uo power to slmro Iho wldo abysj.

Bho's Bick and bIio 's weary; oh, soollio hor And calm hor, 
Soft winds, as you ripple thc bright A.lubama—

■ A few hours’ rido in tho cars brought to 
the city. Arriving there, I immediately took a cab, 
and in about fifteen minutes was set down before

-i-^r 0f an elegant dwelling in Eifth Avenue. 
To the man-servant „uv,----- fhp ^ j fls 
Mrs. Gibbs was at home. I was told that luuuafa 
was at that time engaged with callers in the draw
ing-room, but that if I would please to send up my 

j C!U‘di perhaps she would condescend to sec mc.
“ Condescend to see me indeed ! I guess sho will, 

for I nm her niecc, and hnvo como to visit her 1” I- 
wns vexed nt the insoleucc of the lncqucy, who evi
dently thought me hencnth his notice, so after seeing 
my trunk safely deposited in thc hull, I ordered thnt 
all-sufficient and liveried young man to conduct mo 
nt oncc to his mistress. My command was impera
tive, aud he obeyedHn silence. Before 1 had got up 
stnirs, however, my anger had entirely’ subsided. 
Without wniting for thc formality of an announce
ment, I at once made my way into tho drawing
room, where were seated some half-a-dozen ladies, 
amongst whom I recognized Mrs. Gibbs, from her 
elose rcscmblanco to my father. •• How do you- do, 
Aunt Nancy ?’»I cxclaimcd, at the same time rushing 
up to hcr, and throwing my arms impulsively, per
haps roughly, about her neck. “ How is Undo Wil
liam and thc girls?" I added, nil in ono breath, 
whilo I hastily began to divest mysolf of hat, cape, 
cto.

My aunt mado no reply to my questions, but, 
quickly releasing herself from my embrace, with a 
look that sccmedt to say very plainly, I am not ac- 
customcd to such bear-hugs, immediately rang tho 
bell for a servant, and requested her to show Miss 
Hewitt to her room. I followed tho. domestio, feeling 
not a little repulsed at the cold reception I had met 
with from ono who had so strongly urged my com
ing. I wns told .thnt dinner would not bo served for 
two or three hours, and finding myself both hungry 
and tired after my journey, I nt last threw myself 
upon the bed dnd slept soundly until the loud tones 
of a bell roused mo to a consciousncss of my situo- 
tion....................................................... • ■ .......

will not desire tho impossible. The Deity cannot «•’ 
voal'himsclf to tho senses; only to tho spirit can ho 
bo rovealed. Ho ordained it when ho imaged forth 
our individuality; thatjof necessity wo aro oompeUcd 
to think of and believo in God. Ho ordained it, 

hen as original faoulty ho filled tho world with tho 
appearanco of his works, which wo perceive, through 
tho instrumentality of tho senses. When the Su
premo lluler speaks, as it were, through tho mouth of 
our reason, and says: I am,.and, at tho samo mo
ment, unfolds beforo our eyes his varied wonders, 
all doubt expires; doubt that was never borki of rea- 

• son, but offancy, of tho understanding formed of tho
experience of the senses. '

Once again I repeat to you; all in nature's wido 
domain—all. that wo possess and experience—all, I 
flay, limits tho spirit at last to itself; leads it with 
gentle power to ttlf-relianct. This we must regard 
as the aimof our actions, as our destiny, as our ox- 
altation. ' ' - ■
- Truo it Ib, this cartk-llfo Is full tf seeming evils 
notEing therein Ib unohangcablo; all is ohanging, 
and wo 'float in an irrcBhitible tido of undesired 
events and circumstances, on. But let us;not for 
thia complain so loudly} oven this la the pointing

its solitudo; it feels on 
nosB beforo it departs I'

Ho oould not speak 
sighed, and wept softly
ho lifted up his face to

e moro its long-lost blessed-

moro; he remained silent, 
After a lengthened pauso

(nino and ,said—
‘Oh, sir, lww have I (eBcrvcd so much goodness- 

so muoh love ?’ . .
•-‘ If I could Bave your 

I saorifico mino! You 
my benefactor—my sa

ifo,' criod I, • willingly would 
.now not that you haVo been 
ing angel!' You know not

that you havo drawn n;> from att abyss of despair;
I vyas sent to you to brng you back to religiou; oh,- 
Alamontado I and it is pou who havo converted mo, 
and restored my lost rt igion/ • .

comprehend mo.
‘Seo, Alamontado, I ■ras an'unhappy man when I 

oamo to you first. I h id lost God; from my world, 
and I gazed trembling1!-upon the future, as upon a 
lifeless darkness. Doubt upon all sabjeots, upon my 
boing and .oapaoitiosj enveloped mo; I staggered 
amid contradictions, a id was disgusted with myself 
for my absurdities. BTou, friend, raiBed mo from 
despair, and restored fine to myself—to my truo no-. 
turo and dignity. Goa lmmortality, Individuality— 
thoy .exist I My God jarihot doriy himsolf. (Through 
you, I am again in harmony

Ho did not appear to

and I gazed trembling1!

ISh'o'e'ffidTriiVWe'Bnonelyr^h^rfh'clvramirh'crr" 
Moro lightly, bright wave, aB you bear up tho stcainor— 
Sho's leaving tlio land of tho vino and banana, 
To rulo o'er tho hearts that aro warm In Savannah— 
First light of thc Stage, in hor prido dnd hor glory;
All! many havo listened to some ancient story ' 
Recl(«d In action, HU tho feelings aspire, . "
And wrongs that aro fancy wake tlio hoart’a wildest flro; 
Wo Join ln her Joy with emotions of pleasure, 
Wo drink In the power tlmt she glveB without mciuuro. 
Then boar hor up lightly, dnd sooUlo her, nnd calm her, 
For wo Ml meet yet ngain o’er th^gpght Alabama. 1 .
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■ -----------------——:------- :-------
An Unlucky. Answer.—Thp Pagan chief, Uadbod, 

had already immersed ono of his royal legs in tho 
font, when a thought struck him:

“ Where are my dead forefathers at present?" ho 
said, turning suddenly up«n .Bishop Wolfrau. -

«In hell, with all other unbe]ie,verB/, was the im
prudent answer. > • .

“ Mighty well," roplied Radbod, removing his leg, 
‘‘ then I would rathor'feoBt with my ancestors ln.$l$ 
hell of W.odon than dwell with.your little starveling 
band of Christians in-Heaven." ' “

Entreaties and'threats were unavailing. The 
Frteian declined positively a rite whioh was to causo 
an eternal separation from his buried kindred; and 
ho dtod as he lived,- .a-lieathon, TMotUy'ti.,Dutch, R t,
vublie. i'

doriy himsolf. (Through1 good fortuno, whioh'W 
with nature; weighed olothod.—VoLTAmi

PaiLOSoruY.—Without philosophy we should be lit- 
tlo abovo ’the.animals that dig or ereot their hablta* 
tions, prepare’their food In them, tako caro of their, 
little onos iri their dwellings, arid have besides, the 
good fortuno, whioh'Wo have not, of being born ready

I had scarcely tifae to smooth out my disordered 
curls and re-adjust the folds of my closely fitting 
traveling dress, before tho waiter boy presented him
self ut my chamber door, for thc purpose of conduct
ing mo ' to tho dining room. To my great relief I 
found no one present but their own family. My 
Uncle William received mo very warmly, and begged 
that I would# try and make myself at homo among 
them. . My cousins, (whotn-J had nover, seen before,) 
Clara ond Constancc, both several years my senior, 
and two pretty, languishing blondes, roso from thefr 
chairs and touching tho tips of thoir elcnder fifagerfl 
to mine, expressed themselves happy to meet Miss 
Hewitt, in a simpering tono that quito disgusted mo.

Richard Gibbs—or Siok Gibbs, as his fathor fa
miliarly termed him—gavo mo a hearty shake of.tho 
hand, whioh betokened a wclcomo rising from, tho 
heart, and not a mere outward- show of cordiality* 
During tho dinner hour I laughed arid ohatted quito ' 
gayly with my unclo and cousin Diok, the lattor hav* 
ing placed himself at my sido, Once or twice, how* 
?,Y?.^,yh®Bj[,?ddrcBscd Mrs. Gibbs as Aunt Nanoy, 

noticed tliat sho exchanged significant glances with 
her two daughters, Clara and Constance. At’first I 
could not didno the meaning of thoso side-looks, bnt 
I afterwards learned from Unole' Willidrpt whtf ivas •. 
not ono of the would-be-somcbodys of the present

that my aunt, regarding her Christian name, 
Njmcy Ann, as vulgar and ungehteolj had I6pg iinoe 
dropped tho Nanoy, calling : herself ‘simply Anne- 
Gibbs., . '. ; ;y iV;

, CoUflln Richard had taken a box at tho opera the ' 
first evening of my arrival iri -New'York,'; and, of 

coiirse, politely invltod me to makd on® of the party j
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but Aunt Nanoy* or rather Aunt Anno, Very kindly 
suggested that, as tbo opera was nn entirely now 
foature to rao, perhaps I would prefor remaining 
homo with Undo William. I at onco acquiesced to 
hor proposod plan, although I couldnot help wishing, 
as I saw them depart In their dainty opora sacques, 
that thoy would leave Cousin Diok at home, for com
pany’s sako, for ho waa so jolly and lively, that I 
knew I should liko him. ,

A week, passed, aud tho woathcr which had been 
dull and gloorn^ sinco tho day of my arrival, began 
to look beautiful and Junc-liko onco n'gain. The 
month of rosod was my favorito in tho whole year, 
and oven in .tho largo and thickly-inhabited oity, I 
oould not keep my bed after aunriso. Each morning 
I took a stroll around tlio Battery, or tbo various 
paths which adorn, and beautify the Empire city. 
Returning with my fresh bouquet of violets and 
roses, I would place them in a delicatc parian vase 
in the centre of the breakfast table, that tho sight 
of those heaveuly-dyed flowers might gladden thc 
eyes of Kiohard aud bis father—for my aunt and 
oousins generally took n lato breakfast iu thcir ro- 
spcctivo dressing-room—a fashion not prevalent iu 
tho country. ’

1 went to tlio opera; not so much to gratify my
self, aa Cousin Richard, who teased mo to boar him 
oompany. Mrs. Gibbs jtnd hcr fascinating daugh
ters, attended by thcir indulgent papa, wero to at- 
tond a grand B oirec at the Astor House. Dick had 
also been included in tlic invitation given tho family, 
but bc, generous soul, would not go and leave mo at 
home alone.

Evening found us then at tho opera. Our seats 
were iu a conspicuous Btngc-box. 1 had never been 
before—consequently was not dressed according to 
the prevailing mode. Yielding to the entreaties of 

■my companion, I laid aside my lint and Buffered my 
dork curls to float unrestrainedly over neck and 
ihouldcrs. A robe of pure white muslin, nud a lace 
mantelet, constituted my solo costume, witb tlio ex
ception of a set of hairwork, witb which my father 
bad presented mc a few mouths before, and rendered 
inestimably valuable, frtrni thc fact of its having 
beon woven from thc hair of my deceased twin
sister.

Tho opera was Donizetti's Lucrczia Borgia, and its 
rich and inspiring fnusic thrilled my very soul. I, 
who had listened bo often to tho woodland warblers 
of my own country-home, had never conceived of 
anything half so grand And sublime iu art, as that 
whioh now captivated and cnchniued iny Bcnscs,

Richard gazed upon 1110 with pride, as ho saw my
eye sparkle and clicek flush with delight. Not until 
after tlic curtain had fallen at thc end of the first 
act, and I perceived couutless opera-glasses leveled 
at our box, did I realize my exposed situation, and 
blushingly withdraw behind the curtains.

The opera concluded, I returned home, and retired 
immediately to my own room, to dreaui over thc 
glorious sceno whicli had so excited niy girlish im
agination, and totally unconscious of tho deep aud 
lasting impression I had made upou ouc heart, in 
that large and brilliant assemblage.

Tho atteutiou whicli 1 received from my aunt and 
cousins was, comparatively speaking, but slight. 
Their morning calls, and frequent shopping, 1 took 
but little pleasure in ; while their afternoon siesta, 
intended to refresh them for thc coming night’s dis 
sipntion, was entirely unnecessary to me, sinoe 1 
never joined in their gay balls and parties.

Whenever company were gathered in thc drawing
room at home, (for such 1 temporarily called niy 
nunt’s dwelling,) I was always anxious to tnke part 

' in thc festivities of,the evening. My simple, liiusliu 
robes, and floating ringlets, were, however, a con
stant Bourcc of annoyance to my cousins, who, in 
costly silks and tissues, sought to hide thc defects of 
their thin and stooping forms, and restore thc bloom' 
of health to thcir pale and haggard countenances by 
a frequent use of the rouge-sauccr. .

My father's means were insuilieicnt to bedeck hi? 
child in such rich attire, and if they had been, I 
craved it not, for vanity found no placo iu my heart, 
nor could fashion tempt mo with its alluring flat
teries. . '

Among tho guests, who most frequented Mrs. 
Gibbs’s residence, (for Uncle Gibbs was quite a non
entity in tlio fashionable world,) was a gentleman 
teamed Atherton—a person of somo thirty-five years, 
whose immense wealth aud brilliant intellect, made 
him tbo acknowledged lion of elegant socicty in the 
grcat metropolis of America. Bciug several years 
my senior, and, withal, a man wbo mado but little 
effort to render himself agreeable in company; I, of 
coursc, feeling myself both in age and. intellect vast
ly tho inferior of Mr.'Atherton, was accordingly con
tent to admire at a rcspcctful distanco ono whose 
grcat gcuius, nrid, perhaps, greater wealth, so awed 
Bnd dazzled the fashionable world of New York. Not 
bo with the union trio, as I inwardly termed Mrs. 
Gibbs and hcr two daughters, whoso chief business 
seemed to bo thc successful maturing of some well- 
laid plan, by moans of which, to ensuaro ,thc—I am 
sorry to say it—strangely indifferent Mr, Atherton. 
It was perfectly amusing, for one disinterested ns 
myself, to staud back and watch tho manoeuvres of 
both mothiS): and daughters, iu thcir oloso pursuit 
aftcra husband. As Clara was tho oldest, and by 
no means as good looking asTicr sisTcr^IKTGltbs 
was particularly anxious to dispose of hcr first, ih 
order to leavo tbo field uncontcstcd for Constanco; 
but as soon as tho latter know that hor ambitious 

. mamma had fixed upon Mr. Atherton as tbo future 
husband of Clara, then sho began to exhibit no littlo 
degree of jealousy in tlio .matter, and constantly ex
erted- hor most powerful oliarma to fascinato the 
heart of the victimized man. . .

• Great outlays in .dress wero daily mado by thc 
Blstors, oach ono striving to out-do.tlio other in taste 
and■ologanco of costumo. Charles Athorton' was 
feasted and feted, week'after week, but still Mrs

- Gibbs grieved in- scerot over his jioaohalanco and 
coldness of mannor, and trembled not a'little lest 
bor nicely devised schemo should bo entiroly frus' 
trated. — .

So far, my aunt and couslns'had nover feared poor 
littlo mc, as a rival'in tho affeotions of Charges 

■Atherton. Tlmt ho would nover, for Umomont, fancy 
a wild and romping country-glrl, a moro ohild <In 
point of years, they woro all moro than oertain of. 
Indeed, had any person evor hinted suoh a thing, 
•thoy would havo laughed heartily at tho idea. And 
well thoyralglit, for it was tho furthost thing from 
my thoughts to attempt tho oaptlvation of any man 
heart. ■- • ' . / ‘ "

Besides, I was oontonted and happy in tho society 
of Cousin Diok; who scemodi for the last fow weiks, 
to havo appropriated me entiroly to himsolf; Indeed 
hls abseheo ‘from sooiety waa already a subjeot of 
geberal remark among bls frionds. ’ Wheii oompany 
trere assembled in tho drawing-room, our

wore not unfrcqucntly spent in -(ho ooscy littlo sit
ting-room, poring over old volumes in tho library, 
and discussing tho merits of tho numorous rare en
gravings my Unclo William possessod. An old Eng
lish gentleman, a friend of my father's, and for two 
or three years a boarder In our family at our quiet 
country home, kindly offered to tcaoh me chess, a 
game of which-howns particularly fond, and which 
served to beguilo many a weary hour for us both 
during the long winter evenings. Acoidcnt reveal
ing to Richard 'my knowlcdgo of so scientifio a game, 
lip at onco proposed my teaching it to him. To this 
I consented, but nftoriyards learned to ray sorrow 
thnt I had been all tho whilo unconsciously teaching 
him n moro intricate game than even chess, and 
thnt Riohard Gibbs suddenly fouud his heart oheck- 
mated, instead of his king. Tho attentions which 1 
received from Cousin Dick, 1 siuccrely believed to 
liavo been prompted entirely by friendship—elso I 
should uot havo accepted them—for I well knew 
tbat Mrs. Gibbs would nover consent to hcr hand- 
somo nnd accomplished son (of whom sho was ex
tremely proud,) marrying n oountry-girl, even if she 
were not unfortunately his cousin. •

I fancicd that Aunt Nancy (as I oftcn>fitupidly 
persisted in calling my fnshionablo relative,) sumo- 
timcs looked witli unkindness nud suspicion upon 
tbo numerous favors Cousin Dick so freely bestowed 
upon mc. Though by no means desirous of inour- 
ring hcr diBplcnsurc, I still maintained tho same 
free aud friendly feeling ns of old towards hcr dar
ling son, nnd whicli, as cousins, I felt wc wore privi
leged to enjoy.

But to return to Mr. Atherton. Ho wns still a 
constant visitor nt tho house of my Aunt Gibbs, and 
wbat was still moro gratifying to hcr desires, hnd 
even begnn to show Bomo slight preference for Miss 
Clara. Mind you, dear reader, I Bay slight, but then, 
slight wns “imntenso,” in Aunt Antjffs estimation ; 
the most trivial attention bestowed upon her daugh
ter by Charles Atherton being magnified into a thing 
of thc greatest importance.

In the courso of conversntion, Clara had often 
spoken of lier extreme lovo of cqucstrinnisin ; now 
she lmd only taken a few lessons at an academy in 
Now York, nnd waa by no means skillful in her 
management of ii horse. Hearing her express a do- 
Birc to ride upon tho road, Mr. Atherton, in returu 
for thc mnny kinducsBcs bestowed upon him at thc 
Gibbs’ mnnsion, concluded to invite Miss Clara to 
accompany bim upon nn excursion into thc country. 
It was a gloriouB afternoon wheu Charles Atherton 
drove up to tho door upon a noble, black horse, thnt 
Becmcd very proud of liis hnndsomc master, who sat 
sq erect aud gracefully upon his back. Clara, ar
rayed in a ncatly-mnde ridiug-habit of dark green, 
bnd been in rcndincss for Beveral minutes, nud silt 
nervously beating a tnttoo nccompaniment upon the 
floor with tho handle of her riding whip. For thc 
last two or three days she. had talked of nothing but 
hcr anticipated ride with Mr. Atherton, and of the 
sensation she should undoubtedly create ill pnssing 
along Fifth Avenue, where most of hcr friends re
sided.

1 was dressed for a walk when Mr. Atherton 
nrrjvcd, bub determined to linger behind a few mo
ments to observe thc fun—for fun it rcnlly was. Be
side thc latter, rode a groom upon a spirited white 
liorse, intended for thc lady’s use. Thc moment that 
1 put any eyes upon thc beast, 1 kncw'ycry well that 
lie would never allow Clara Gibbs to ride him; hc 

Fwas onc of those daring horses that had been trained 
fnr the ring, and taught to perforin a variety of dar
ing feats.

Cliuii, being naturally timorous, shrank back in 
alarm as she noticed his cxtrcmo restlessness aud 
impatience. Encouraged by her interested mamma, 
who whispered in the car of her daughter, " Never 
say die, Clara!” my cousin nttcmptcd to mount, with 
the nssistnncd^f thc groom. This she tried unsuc
cessfully several times, uutil vexed and disappointed, 
she exclaimed—

“ Why, Mr. Atherton, I should never think of nt- 
tcmpting to ride such a horse as that, for I kuow f 
should got ray neck broken at the outset!"

111 ’11 break him in for you, cousin Clara,” I cried, 
at tlic Bamo time rushiug down tlic steps nnd strok
ing his flbwing mniic, who stood pnwing the ground 
with hiB hoofs, all tho while, ns if impatient to bo 
free. . •

“ Supposing you'attempt it,’’ snid Mr. Atherton, 
who hnd probnbly no idea thnt I was serious in thc 
matter. .

"Thnt I will,” I replied,11if cousin Clnrn will lend 
mo tho uso of her' riding Bkirt for a few minutes, 
and.bring him baok perfectly tame, and rldenblc, too.”

I was soon dcckcd out iu ClaVn’s riding hntjffnd 
Bkirt, nud ready to enter upon what my aunt and 
cousin called a hazardous adventure. Tho horse at 
first offered tho same objection to my mounting him, 
as ho bad before dono with tho frightened Clara, 
determined not to bo conquered by n dumb lieast, I 
gavo onc spring into tbo snddle, and bcforo-I oould 
find timo to say goQd-bye, I was dashing along over 
tho pavements witli thc speed of a startled- deer.

Mr. Atherton lenped into his saddle, nnd, puttihg 
spurs to bis horso, ’started off in hot pursuit nfter 
mc, expecting to sco mc thrown to the ground beforo 
hc could rcnoh mc. 'On,'on hb sped—thnt proud nnd 
swiit-footcd horse—liko ft uira before- tho ■winu. It 
was not until wo had quito rc.achcd tho outskirts of 
tlic city, tbat I attempted to chock tho velocity of 
my noblo steed, in order that Mr. Atherton might 
gain my sido, whioli ho did, nfter sovcral minutes of 
bard riding. . '

!| Really, Miss Howltt, you havo given mo a pretty 
sevcro chase, which’I Bhould have relished more, liad 
not my foars been so thoroughly nrousod in regard 
to your safoty.” ' ' • ...

I lookod at him a moment, as ho drew In Ills horso 
and wiped tho perspiration from checks and brow, 
thdi-burst into a loud laugh, cxolairaln&.at tho 
samo time, In a most Ironical tone, ^ '

ii I thank you, Sir. Atherton, einurcly, for tho ex
treme interest you havo shown in my bodily welfare 
—'or', father, in that of my horso, wjioso neck is prob
ably moro valuablo to yon, under thopreBont clroum- 
stances^ than-my own.’®

'' Miss Hewitt,” lio interposed quiokly, » you havo 
mosfcsertalnly misinterpreted my remark; I assuro 
you that a lady.’s lifo-lsjilways preoious—”

" Not another.word, if you plense, upon tho. sub- 
jeot, Mr. Atherton ;tho truth Is, I ara a country girl, 
and, having, no brothers and Bisters, havo bctn actu
ally obliged to mako fricndB. with tho sooiety of 
Horses—whioh will acoount, (n a moasuro, for my 
peoullar taste and untamdblo Bpirit.” , V

■Ho did not roply Immediately to my last remark, 
but rode along in absolute siloncff for some tithe, un
til, anxious tor' continueV conversation in whioh I 
had' bcootno Dot a little interested, I broko out by1,

" I think I shall tako this horso' to tho 'World’s 
Fair." ' ■

This happened, rond»r, beforo tho timo of Mr. Ra- 
rey—or, at least, beforo ho had astonished thc nobil
ity of both London and Paris by his wonderful skill1 
in horse-taming.

11For whnt purposo, Miss Ilcwitt ?” said my com
panion, suddenly rousing himself from the deep rev- 
crio into which ho hnd fallen.

“ To exhibit my skill in tho mastery of him, to Iw 
Bure, nnd roturn to Aiicrica with tlio degree,of ‘ Mis
tress of Arts.’ " . .

11Say, rather, that of • Mistress of Hearts,’ Miss 
Ellen." •

“Mr. Atherton?” Iho blood wns rushing rapidly 
to my temple, and I tprncd ray hond nwny.to hido 
tho emotion which ray companion’s words had so ex
cited, thc naturo of wlich might be so plainly rend 
in my deeply flushcifffiuiitenuucc.

For thc first timoiu-my life, 1 felt disconcerted. 
5Jr. Atherton seemed to divine, this, uud ndroitly 
changed the conversation to tilings pnssing nronud 
us. This relieved mc, and brought to mind my lung : 
nbscnco from homo. 1 proposed to Mr. Atherton the I 
necessity of our spoei|y return, remembering only | 
too plninly, tlmt my Cousin Clara was perhaps-im- 
patiently waiting oui coming. But my handsome 
nud somewhat independent cavalier, would not hear 
to this.- No^ must ride further—thut is, if I was 
uot liody-tircd and wenry> of his society. “ But 
Cousin Clara, what would Bhe think nt our long de 
lay ?" “ Oh ! that were uu calff thing to settle; she 
would nover havo courago to mount so spirited n 
horse, nud if slio shoult!, why she could take hcr 
rido with him some other day.”

Thus Mj\ Atherton reasoned and ontrcatciiruntil 
ho succccdcd in making mf will, (which was always 
considered so strong uud indomitable,) subservient

Written for tlm Ilnliner of I.IkM. -
TO A LAD WHO PBEFEBItED YOUTH TO 

AGE.

1IYJ. M, rLETCIIUR. '
A non); lit jirnlnu ur hk" I'll raise,

Ami strike u merry ke}1,
I’ur 'I In the )l:tI-1'Utt time ut life

Tlmt fumiwln^ mniuls nee.
A«a.v with fears lli.il ruiirsroro years 

KIluiiM llretl lu ulie’h juy.
Or |.luek llu1ruttra frum Itis juati—

Fi*r'i l« nut nu, my lH,y, ' *4

Ttie atfe.l "lie In Mull nil'll d'uio .
With M'uiltlly e;uv ami ntnfe,

Ami blUTuU uptiii tin* tlireMiulil uT
A liih’liui, lluler life-;

Oh ! n't Itullcvr liu tuliora duM11
Tile hUlillj hill I rjuy,

Tu t-lumliiT fuhllj ul ihe fui.i—
Fur 'l li liut /'I, III) lu.y.

lie luukn altuve In tri^t amt luvu, — 
Ami w hl«|'iT«, calm in min.l,

••The Fl'amu tlmt I Imve taken un, 
I hunli may leave U-hilnl."

'T ih ..1.1 an.l vvui ii, I.ul il„ n't Ih-Hlivo
II llenl In nil,-II hu juy .

Tu purl with ll In Nature'* way—
Fur *11* nni nu, my l.uv.

liu need al Iasi lit.- M'anun [.aHt, 
When it ean m i vi- him nuuv ;

liu lieekiimi iluatli'n ilihHulvm^ touch, 
Alut been lllh Iri.lit- i.'i-l.

Think y.ui that >>.ti Ih Till lii\|i|.lneiiA 
Outrlvaln iiKe'hjuy ?

Of el rur i*u ilnM Itu l.euni'e— 
l’or 'I in iinl bu, mv buy.

Scttnrcs
MR. PIEltPOKT IN CAMBIUDOEPOUT.

■llcv. /olm. Pierpont addressed the Spiritualists of 
Cauibridgcport twice, on Sunday, the li!)tli ult. Ue 
spolto in the afternoon’ iu Washington llall, there-, 
gular. place of meeting of the Spiritualists of that

to liis own for a tiine. Tor n half hour longer wo 
rode onwnrd through a bciutiful section of country, 
whioh afforded momentarily new aud exejtiug topics plnco!
for couversntiou. I The exercises iu the afternoou were coninicnccd

My natural and unaffectid manner had evidently ' by singing a hymn, of which the following is the
plensctl Charles Atherton, who had hitherto known 1lir.it verse
ouly thc society of ladies whose every look und j 
gesture had been carefully studied. I hud first at- 
traded his attention at thi opera, lie hud watched !

once, cay Vv say that Ood has withdrawn ? Can we 
suy th|it Lioil has forgotten his people—that he has 
made his world, aud thrown it out to tako its own 
course? Our world is not yet so far advanced—so 
disinterested and purified, that it uo longer needs 
iuspirntiou frum a higher sphere. 1 know not that 
there wns ever un ngo iu which money-making and 
Mumuiou-worship were so strongly the characteristic, 
as in tho present. .

then, in the next plnce, is it probable 7 (or prova
ble, for that ia whnt the.word means.) It has been 
said thnt whatever has been been, is capable of bciug 
proved to have been, llieu how is this phenomena. , 
to be proved ? We nil know that proof must bear 
relation to the matter to lie proved, 'l he mathema
tical scholar proven his position by the'u.-e of figure*; 
tho nlgoliruiit, by algebraic'demonstration; the gc- 
ometricinn, to prove the proportiuii of a triangle, 
would not put it into the balance uud weigh it; tho 
merchant, to prove the length of a piece of cloth, • 
would use his yardstick; iu judging of historical 
facts, Ve are governed by the testimony of those 
who witnessed the events in question. Now spiritual 
manifestations cannot be figured out, weighed, ur 
measured, but must rest on tho evidence of those 
who have witnessed them. The question is not ns 
to the kind-of proof, but whether there ,is proof, 
nough. Some aro satisfied by less evidence than 

others; and there are always some like doubting 
Thomas, who was not satisfied till he had placed hia 
fingers ou the very wounds of bin .Saviour. 1 don’t 
know but I have belonged to this class, myself.

But, proving that it is possible, know.ing tlmt it ia 
lesirabl^and hoping that it ia .probable, 1 say, let 
us hear the case, as 1 have been exaniiniug it for 
the last ten years. V\hnt is required to demonstrate 
the existence of intellectual, invisible spirits i‘ 1 
Chink 1 may say, precisely the same kind of testi
mony that will prove to us that there is a (iod. We 
look nt the growing, spreading tree, developing itself 
hourly—yes, momentarily—to a higher condition ; 
budding, leafing, bfossoming, uud shedding beauty 
nnd fragrance imperceptibly—and then at the more' 
evident, blit not lessy wonderful, development of 
mankind ; we look at the whole gre'at universe, and 
ask, whu is the creating power.’ 1 do n’t need‘to 
argue to this audience the existence uf (iod. We cau 
all comprehend the existence of a benevolent design, 
and we can see the intention of the Designer ; nnd, 
inasmuch us we can Iind it iu no material power, we 
infer that there is an Alm,ighty .'■pirit thut does it 
all—n Spirit who exists everywhere, from the tinted 
blue uf the sky ubove us, to the delicate insect whose 
inissiou in the economy of nature we cau scarcely 
realize. Through the evidence of our senses we can
not approach one step towards the realization of that 
Infinite Itcing.

1 have witnessed many manifestatiuii called spirit
ual, and none of them could be produced by nuy ( 
natural force. Vou may style it the work of eleo- 
trieity, mesmerism, ur odylic force, but, to my mind, 
neither of these will unravel thu inyslery. 1 havo 
been in n circle, aiouii 1 a table, and, without thc 
contact of a single person iu the room, the table waa 
thrown over with -so milch force as tu split the top. 
Now, whal physical force did that'.1 Nasitthun- 
ler? 'There was no lla-h, nor other evidence of 
electricity. Tln-re was no machinery, fir 1had scru
tinized all the siirr.iUiidiiig-, illirl I'oiin I such cyllu- 
siuti utt'-rly imp. -siMe. I'erhaps some of you will 
nut believe this manifestation—but 1 hiwir it ; and, • 
us there is no natural lore.- which could produce it, 
1 must account for it through .-upernatural, or spirit
ual, agency. ~

Then, again, we find other phenomena which de
monstrates intellect, such us rapping and tipping 
out of sentences and conniiunii-atimj. Can galvan
ism account for that V—cau electricity or magnet
ism 1 Electricity, under its own coiiditiuii, can pass 
three thousand miles a minute, as it is now doing 
under the waves of the Atlantic, but it cau do no
thing of tliis kin 1—cannot, of ilse'f, exhibit the least 
intelligence.

I ain informed, what purports to be Dr. Cliun- 
liing*Wxat spirits tl^mselves kn iwno! whnt the con
ditions ure which govern their communion with 
mortals. They can go so far, Iind tl'o farther. Now, 
if they are unknown to spirits themselves, why 
should short sighted mortals presume to know ? I 
am told by Daniel Davis, a'well-known electrician of 
Boston, that he made au «Iectrtmieter, so powerful 
that the jircsence of the least, amount of electric > 
fluid could be detected ; hc placed it on a table ip 
thc midst of a circle, and while the manifestations 
continued ns distinct us ever, the instrument gave 
not tlio least evidence of the presence of elec- 
tricity,f,hile the natural amount ufelectricity neces
sary to produce such manifestations, would have 
torn thc lnnchiue to fragments.

Lust week, at. a bookstore iu Boston, n mnn be
longing in n neighboring-oily, nnd well known there, 
came and introduced himself to me, and ill thc con
versation which followed, informed llo thut nt a ro- 
cent circle in his house, he plnccd some paper nnd a 
pencil on the floor, in broad daylight, and, when thc 
circle formed around it, thc pencil was moved, with
out mortal contact, nnd a communication from his 
daughter written out, in her owu charactcristio hand
writing. lie also related an instance of a man who 
Tja3^n^riiud^lus"?istcr ’''byTcstroymg li wilir In 
answer to n sealed letter placed in Mr. Mansficld’B 
hnnds, tint spirit came, confessed tbo dcotl, saying 
that his inordinate love of wealth, induced him to do 
it, aud asked the forgiveness of thu injured party. 
The autograph signed to tho letter was shown to his 
mercantile friends.and pronounced by thom genuine. 
Now, I nsk, could galvanism, maguatism, or elec
tricity produco such manifestations ?—for it is a 
truth in uaturo that no effect cau bo produced with
out an ndcqunto cause.

Some maintain'that these manifestations arc pro- 
duccd by d natural law of which tho world is, ns , 
yct, in cutiro ignorance. But here iomos uj) tho 
question—is thc world to be goverued by its ignor-, 
unco, or by its knowledge 7 Aro we to bo satisfied 
by aiiy. suoh answer ? Somo unknown law 7— well, 
what is a Jaw? Blackattmo Bays: "Law is arulo 
of action.” Wherever law is 'concerned, it isarulo 
of aitiou—not nn agent. Tho hiw can never bo any. 
thing it |s but a channel through which nil agent 
works. Tho laws of Massachusetts are, of them
selves, nothing—they aro only the ohnSbud through 
whlol; justioo ia rendered; to say that tho spiritual 
phenomena nro produced by any occult law, is simply 
to Bay, " I do n’t know.” But to mo, it seems ovidicnt 
that those phenomona provo tho exlstonco of a splr* 
Itual-powcr—acting through mediums, as ^o havo ' 
tho record of, in tho Old Tostameut, and in tho Now 
Testament, whoro Mosos aiid Jesus tiro s^ o n of as 
mediators, (or mediums) between God aiid'humanity. 
' Tho czeroises intho afternoon qio&cd; with unotltfir

All ntiimv oli'iN r it- :uitln>r kiixl; .
Tli\ Ix'Uhty llui'ii-h n . utwu 

fm*, nml uii<|. hn« .1/'
l’ierpont announced for his text the 57ththo varying emotions of ny cnmitenaueo with deeper

interest than even the pin.' itself. Iverse of the 1—th chapter of l.uke:—
I spoko of my autiuipiuod returu to my country yuiirselve.s judj:o ye tint wlmt is right 

homo iu a few days, am. of my desire to breathe the substance uf liis remarks below.

Mr.
" Why even of 
V” We give

once more the pure air ofmy liutive hills. 1 thought lie said:—Before pinceedinij to the examination 
he looked troubled as I utered these last words, but of this text, or any oilier, 1 desire to do ns politicians 
1may have been inistnlen, for the shadows of twi- 'I'1, aud define my position. 1 do not profess myself 
light were fast decpeniiif into night; uml, perceiving 1° he a Spiritualist. Ever since 1 have held a Chris- 
tho lateness of the liour.wc simultaneously wheeled 1lian ollice, 1have had nil interest in spiritual things; 
about, and touching. tie whip to our horses, were but in regard to the spiritual tilings and doctrines 
soon galloping towards loine at a rapid rate. ; of to-dny, 1 do not cull myself a “ professor” iu tho

When 1 arrived at myaurit’s it wus i[uitc dnrk, dmroli-tlefinition of the term; neither iim la me. 
nud the hall lamp was already lighted. As i hur- di,lm of uny sort, eitherseeing, writing, heal ing, or 
rieil up stnirs to divest mysolf of my riding skirt, 1speaking. I profess no cluitli to any of these char- 
nud inform my cousin lint Mr. Atherton wished to ! actors, nnd so you cannot expect me to bring you* 
speak with her, (nnd vho wns quietly wnitiug in 1any truths from the spirit-world. I kuow not why 
thc hall below to apolo[ize for our long nbsenee,) 1 I am called upon to nddre.-s nil audience of Spirit- 
was met nt the head ol the staircase by Cllira, her-1ualints, cxce|fl because it has nlways been m.v desire, 
self, who with flaming caintcnanee and (lashing eyes, "iuce first witnessing the manifestations, to Iind out 
began to upbraid me ur my rude and unladylike the truth of the whole mutter, lu iuy investign- 
conduot. 1 felt deeply nortitiod to bc thus censured ’ tions, 1 have been facilitated by having in my family 
within henriog of Mr. Aherton, but wliat 1 suffered 11 ''u'° P 1' - a gnunl laughter—through whom 1 
could have been-nothing iu comparison to the shame have received wbat are claimed to be, and seemed to 
Clara Ciibbs must lure Experienced, when my he, spiritual eomuiunieitions.
dignified companion st’pperfl boldly forth from his Having t .’.d you wliat 1 am ik,/, 1 will now tell
place of rnnceulment, anil fpotit«in fY-iming ux- iyou what 1 um. 
cuse, at oncc espoused ny eZ-aiso most nobly.

1 am un investigator-—au inquirer
. j —a seeker. 1 have lieen, and am btill, waiting to

That night ltlchnnl Gibbs' declared to mo his love; learn whether the doctrines taught by Spiritualists; w e e e oc rnes aug t y Sp r tua ists
which, to his grent surprise, I kindly but firm ly re- arc founded in truth; und, ns 1 believe 1 am au 
fused. This tcinpmirily wounded his pride, nnd ' honest seeker, I ean sa.v 1 don't care a button which
made mc fix upon an early day for my departure. is the truth in this matter; 1 only desire to kuow
My Cousin Hiehanh altered manner towards {jie, ! the Tni'rn, for there is nothing stronger, 
did not escape the Cigie-eye of my mint, who, guess-1 The selection which 1 have chosen for n text, 

! throws up the whole idea of authority. It cnllsing thc cnusc, soon corroborated her suspicions in
the mnttcr, by nppnling personally to her son for ! upon each to be his own rea'souer. lt is ofteu
information. asked, 11What does Mr. l’ierpout believe?” Itis

Thc storm which lurst upon my head on learning none of your concern. 1 do Hot lielieve for you—I 
of my refusnl ofCotiin Dick’s suit, kucw no bounds, | believe for myself; you must do your own believing, 
and mude mc com[letely miserable during the re- | I romember once, hearing nu old lady', n member of 
maindcr of my visi in Ncw Vork. Mr. Atherton i ltcv. l.ynian Beecher';! comrregution iu Litchfield,
called Beveral times but this only enraged my 
Cousins Clara and Oustancc thc more, ns he nlways 
took pnrtioulnr pninsto inquire for Miss Hewitt.

I returned home, ’itli a happy henrt, and felt a 
sense of relief, in knwing thnt in tho midst of my 
rural home, 1 should be not only released from the 

slavish restraints ofrashionnblo life, but also safe 

from the pcrBcoution sof my jealous cousins.
A year later, wh.o spending a few weeks nt 

Snrntogn, tho Gibbs family were surprised nt re
ceiving wedding card, with thc somcwhnt familiar 
unmcs of “ Nollic Hedtt ” and “ Clinrlcs Atherton ” 
ongrnved upom thon Thc news of my murringo 
with the wealthy and distinguished Charles Ather
ton, excited the lnstin indignation of my aunt and 
hcr two dnughtcrs, wo hnve never deigned to call 
upon mo from that da. to this. Richard, good soul, 
is Btill on terms of intiintc friendship with “Cousin 
Nell,” nnd out of sher regnrd to him, wc Imve 
named our infant boy “ lichnrd Gibbs Atherton,” who, 
bachelor ns lio isj yct n'orcs his nnmcsakc. '

7iiB''Ou)»MAno]iiinAAViEir-'OF-Tire->t>,nniAnRKs' 
A fnct which occurred .uring tlio Crusndes, is re
lated by thc author of th Ilistoire Generalc :

“ During ono of the trees between thc Crusnders 
and tho Saracens, tho Inter nsked seriously Why it 
was tho formor had left icir homes and traveled so 
many long miles, and wlirciu tho Moslems had of
fended them, that they hd sought thoir blood in 
such a vengeful way?. lo Crusadors Baid: It was 
because thoy, tho Sarace«, wero unbolicvcrs; they 
had put to death our Lor* tliat they wore idolaters, 
and in pnrtioular worshijd two grcat idols, callcd 
ftlahound and Tcrmngun: Tho Saracens answered 
that thoy wero mos,t snly mistaken; it was thc 
Jews who had put to, float Issa bon Mariam (Jesus, 
son of Mary) six hundrl years boforo thero wero 
any Mahomotans; that ate images, they abhorred 
thom; so far from worshiing thom, they hover suf
fered tho likeness of nnyiitig to bo mode, not even 
in a picturo; whilo thc CHstians had images in nil 
their ohurchcs, bowed don to them, burnt incense 
boforo them1—and they ctrc.nted tho .Christians to 
oomo into thcir mosqucEand •houses, and sco for 
themselves whether ’thcrowcro any ldols there or 
not. It was all of no use Tho Christians wero so 
blindod by prejudice, theyrould not believe'tho evl- 
donco of thcir own senses, nd thoy went on devoutly 
cutting tho Saracens’ throra because thoy had killed 
Iho Lord of Lifo, and bcaiBO they worshiped two 
groat idols,-Mahound and ^rmagunt.

When the hoart is out o/tunc, tho tonguo seldom
goes right.

Conn., when nuked w dieved, reply—•*I bc-
lievc as Dr. Beecher believes!” Now, 1 ask not 
what Dr. Beecher, Dr. Walker, l’rof. Stuart, the Pope 
of Home, or any one else, believes—I am seeking for 
thc plain, bare, naked truth. Therefore I come be
fore you not to make out a case; 1 have no case to 
make out—I am' to stnte facts, such us have been 
brought to my notice, and to give my idens on thoso 
facts. . • •

ls it a matter of historical truth that, in our 
days, under any circumstnuccB or conditions, spirits 
depnrtcd can hold cqiumuuiou iu nny wny with 
those in thc body 7 The Spiritualist answers in tho 
Qflirinative, aud thc opponent tnkcs tho opposite 
ground. Thc audience before me will not expect mo 
to cxhnust thc subject iu one discourse, or two. 
Nobody can compass the ground in thut limited 
time. ,

Thc first question which presents itself is, is such 
communion possible? If it is impossible, thnt puts 
nn end to the whole mnttcr—for it is said—

“ Wlmt *b lni|ioB8il»lo-oan ih-vit Im», 
Ami therefore nuvur coniuh lu juihr.**

^WliamilglDiisiiren”Afiilriia?oTBiiy'iri37imposBibi{“ 
wheu it lays at tho bottom of every religion in tho 
world ? Vou may Bay that it is not possible; but 
there is not a religious creed on earth which does not 
receive it as a truth. It is admitted as a fact, 
equally iu the Old Testament of Moses, in tho Gos
pel of Christ, and iu the Koran of tho Mohatnme- 
dan. lt is so universally received, that no religious 
mind can say it is impossible. Wo aro told that 
I’etcr, JaUics and Jehuwent npon tlio mountain, and 
there they saw Jcbus talking with Moses and Elins, 
It is admitted in tho New Testament, and believed 
by every professed Christian. Tlio oxistcuco of such 
phenomena to-dny does much to strengthen my be
lief ,iu tho Old aud Now Testament; and, if they 
ever existed, Ishould deem it impossible that they 
could not exist now. •

Then, is it desirable ? Wo feci that it is. Oh, 
wlmt would thc boreaved not givo of his earthly 
possessions, if tho answer to a single question could 
comc back from tho departed loved ouo 1 1 beliovo 
that Qod -has implanted no dcsiro iu our souls, for 
which he has-.not crcatcd that which' will satisfy 
that desire. Bo tho immortality of tho soul—to bo 
assured of it, has always been tho ruling dcsiro in 
tho human soul; and, by .virtuo of,tho exiBteDco of 
that desire, it will bo answored. •

If it is possible—if it is' desirable—then Ib it rea
sonable ? i To say that it wero not reasonable, would 
bc tantamount to saying that God had placod a do- 
Biro iu tho soul w.hloh Is unreasonable I Its occurr 
renco ln tho past wag reasonable—for God ,novor 
acts out of reason; and what could reasonably occur

1lir.it


In- the I'vi-ning the Athen;eum Ilall was engaged, 

to ac<vt:itn -dntod the nu lienor, and soni«‘tirae before 

the aj'i-'into'l hour tho hall was comfortably filled 

vith a large Mnd, we mi^h* «a\\ intelligent, but wo 

wo::t, f r w»* all know that H ]iimualtnm embraces 

ain^ng it* i»-v. t v :h<* ni'v*t ndim-d and intellectual 

p<Srt;"a isv. <: •ngrefrutlon. When thevrncm bU 
lecturer et.t' - re !. the •■giii stunk up a stirring md-

' Christ Umscl'f never taught the doctrine of Ktern!, 
physical resurrection. It wns nn old belief of the 
Jews,' itml frjim this stand point they once nsked him 
who would be the lawful husband in heaven of ihv 
wmnan who was married by the seven brothers, but 
wl.„ had in, Issue from either. If the material 

i bodies nf the woman nnd the seven brothers Wid

i- ly, an 1 a V'- 

with nm:h *

whi>*h

n;n*;«?. I. .n

wn« Ming by the quartan* rhuir, 

!V, t. Mr. I'ierpon t then pwid i»art 
.m r "f the first epistle of .1hu, after 

’• i. mid th* chair wed Kid ta plunth-v' 

I-'V’? 1 vam lful and t*i>i:itu ili-aic j..»^in,

ni\-i n and ei.terid heaven, there would have ln.i-n . mny have

, SPIRIT TELEGRAPHING,
Thc newspaper! have bcen giving currency sincc 

the laying .of the Atlantic Caile to a beautiful nud 
tao?t apt extract from a sertmn delivered eoon after 
by liov. Francis X. Hoyle, in St. 1‘ntrick’s Catholic 
Church. Washington. I*. f,n this subject; and leSt 
our renders may either not luvc seen it at till, or

forgotten i: if they have, we quote it as
:i f t ihe ijuesiion ; but Jesus did not take tlmt' f"l!"«'s: —

'• What in it, after a'.l, wlu-a compared with thc

DEATH OF MltS. MARY E, H. BHOWN. .

Mrs. Mary Eveline Hooper Brown, wife of Dr. Am. 
mi Brown, of this city,died on Friday, Sopt. 3d, aftor 
many, severe attacks of painful illnosB. In her 
earthly life she had not attained her twentieth year; 
yet it may be truly said that her spirit wrs not pre
maturely taken to the society and embrace of tho 
“ white.winged messengers" she so muoh loved, 
with whom, through her. medium powers, sho has so 
frequently held real, tangible communion. She had

I’ ••t.'i' i-s -I Anpeli ”

W t.' x i’ » !. ui ■ f I' a v- :.'. j- ‘ • :••. 
/ I’l.«« '.ine (.f f.*. S^-i t

V.ii. ii»* IJ*,r ►>•>,, ;u.ii mi.Ii.: 'I, 
:i Ij.-iy. ••..iirwl

I’r- t!»** cvt-nti*^ 1.*in; «
An.l. ilk* |A .,tti.. । * ^1 : ■ ..t . ;...l,

>: '■ «p f-"H‘ :!■• *•■ i
I ti Ilf | :i:! •. I

TV-:; '• •»!... «f Um -.I

H.
I

• « Urrlf.l.i*il

: An >il..-r diflicultv is—•• Vi'e onnnot p !v upon the
' (’"iiMiiiiiiii'aii’ins f.uin ,he spirit world” Hut do 
iii-,i >n\u*r . .j.ly dift.or .her.e i.n t.hnr conee|iti.nii- 

('-f tin; truth ? Cun tho swurn testimony cf any 
■; thtv* men be tahen, in which th. y dw n -i 
'di»:tgree on some points'/ And now, as spirits 
i m...u ttlhe .souls o ff men, 1 cannot sec that their in Ii;i- 
II udualiu wMill !« a,lti-,rod. in u-uioiiieiit, nnd Ilia: tn. 

, death they me ut once, nduiltled to the great re-er- 
Iv»ir fu ll truth. .Nil philosophy seems nml'c ratioii- 

'a lt.." me than thnt of tlie s..ill's C'.nlinucl ppy'n—= 

' aft r death . Tlie church says that after d' atli there

is 1.0 progress ; but 1 nm not with the church .
Tle i'e are m ore who beli-ve iu .■'piVimali-ui than 

profess it, nnd 1 suppose 1 am one. 1 have i:II- 

deiivored to answer some of ihe objection!! brought 

ngaiust .the theory of spit it .minullicnti‘m. I will

instantaneous comiiumlciiti'iii X’twceu the Throne of 
Wvine flrnce.nud the heart "f ...ni. ? Offer up your 
aileiit ixitmun for cruet*. U trnnstnittcd- throuph 
lv:l]mg 0f uiuneaaurc-l space more rapidly than the 
lijrhtning’s flash, and th-j answer rcuehen tho soul

early grown to the stature of a perfect jui 
largo and so. perfectly developed, that iwe

iirit ; so 
ould no

•*».
A

u«n i . in* !
. • I.. :• - • t. - uh.

<*ivthe prayer ha# died tiway on the sinner’a lipH. 
Vet this telegraph, pert-, rinin- its saving functions 
ever since Christ died for iis oi (.'nl-varry, lllls not thc 
w(,rl'‘ ... exul.tati.on nnd, s,hoit.s of- glrnd.ness—w.ith. 
illuminnlions and Xoiiliies. anl booming of cannon. 
The reason ia, one is n telegn.ph of this world, anil 
may produce wonderful revolutions ou earth ; the 
other is the sweet comiiiunUn between Chr st and 
ihe Christian’s soul, nnd will secure a glorious im
mortality in Ueaven.”

Than the telegraphing of tlu thought^ and desires 
of the spirit, none can Ik: mere sw ift and certain. 
Hint is the communication vhich is the most sure 
aud satisfactory. It needs no wire, no batteries, and 

no instrument! !; the will nlore Is the battery, and

lotigcr inhabit its tenement of clay; aud from its 
growth and maturity it burst the material fetters, 
and reared away to that free home that awaits tho 
souls of all. Heath to her was the merest incident 
in the journey of eternal progress. As tho weary 
traveller ut some wayside inn stops to change his 
worn-ou,t garments for a new vesture—so is death to 
her'spirit.

miy extraordinary medium

now leave you to form your own opinion' ns I have deaire throws out the wire's instantaneously iu the 
done, and asking you in.t 1 1 r-ly uji .ii ine, nor any

V ; ■ •. 
m . . i.

V. ...
i :••• *

'I -• • •

:• ».* •’*• r.f:
. • 4 • II. I. "V "J.

!..?* I f -• I I'.*- I: I'.‘I i
-.-I • I',.*, 

Sl.ili •. *
Anl 'ii- • '* ->vl in-.

’ s»t r **v
I >'r’V •'. r\'.r; ,iti i

\ r - . r.

t 1
'.I .i: *f :ur^

\.. • \
i,

•J.%
;•«! u. I :

.i- hi- t'it-rtit* wv.r.H on-

t iiiu- 1 in ill" lit'.-', vrr-" 'T tin. r.iirth c!ui|'1it nf 

.I.ilmV lir-f r|.i-l i' :— •• ii.'l'iv.-'l, ln-liovc imi every 

>|.irii, l'-i iit ilie f-j iri!' « Ih'iIrt i 1..-y Iv of G ...I; 

lt'iM 'i-r in-my l.u-i' |>i'i>jiln l.-j liavi; g.ino uul illlo the

II" Ih'^.iii l.v iviii'ivin^ lln> Ic.'i'line jwiinln of liis 

a ft. i ............li- • .tii-H', a n l c.iu ii-il lc 1 t Ih'U! to p.'im-m- 

Irr tli.ii li" v. -is n-it «p: r<iii^ t>* tl.cin sts* n Spirit ii- 
i.'.i^t, I.ul i- sm iinvti^ at* r into't!:._- iui.rits of t!.e 

new >li-.p"i,-.i!i"ii. 11./ n ii'l:— "V lmvc tlie t..~t i
m .iny of iii "i-mh l> ..t' I'cliiil-lc, rc^p.iii-itilc iuimi— 

nidi, tin* triiiiiiniv n fii’iy tu 11 cf wlinin w.hiM hmifr 

ii ior."ii ol' ii.— a if 1 it i- tlie 'Inly uf lioiiuial/ic men

Now. I piirp'i.-.' In" l.iy In-f.m: yuii pn me oljcction^ 
tvliidi .'ui' :i i luci.'.l, mi l to Mif^ri-ft .^onic thnii^litH liy 

wliicii lin ". in iy *-.■ met. .Many say tlmt •• spirila, 
who li;iv. .I - . n - i v m ii I'.'ii lli, ntii:lit t.i lie in ihmut 

lni-iii' 'n ll. iii c iiniiij.'Iiack, knockiiip nniiiinl n.n-1 
li|.|.iiiL' ..icr I’m siiuirc. :.11• 1 ^jx.-;ikijijt tlii'ciiili ijmo-
l'aiit ini’ll ai i tt.'iai ir.

t!..’’ll:'.|<’- 
I..-pi rl 'i'ii 
i-cii.'Uj-'li.

I.i l ii“ M'c. Vuii ln'licvc ill
<Iti ist. ftii'l of the hiinicle.f

"lie else. " WjiV d • ye not J 11-irr-- for yoiit'-elves what 

is right V This i-n il iinj.":'t:int <|in'Mioli, nnd one 
which cammt be iiisily simip.,..! ,,ut uf sj|r|,t. It

affects mir brief existence in t!.i“ and in ih"“e

which are to follow this. I trust it will be investi

gated and wcigjied. till il i- proved to be either a 
mighty truth, or a strange ha'.lucinaiion. May each 
of ymi take that cmirse which your judgment mny 
dictate, and follow in that cui's- truthfully, till your
■Master shall call you to your acc.nint.

direetk(ii of the object nddress.*d.

Uno modo of telegraphing—tlint over whose suc
cessful establishment through the bed of the stormy 
Atlantic the world is singing praises to-dny—only 

llirows out visible premonitions of thc other. As 
messages can be transmit!!"! from one side of the 
globe to Ihe other by electric force, so may, and so 
does, the spiritunl force of die huiiiaii soul, embodied 

or disembodied, transmit its unwritten—nay, its 
unwhispered messages fnm its humble tenement to

'.A
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It .1 "!i>s Mir. . is ntitliuiizfJ! 
'i .j'U 'iis ai.-!« iiiiiuiiiiieitii.nit..

All Fuhsrrij'l! ril if*, a :

$J Ul

, , 3U
tin- *• ■!1 .jf lh.*

; every portion of the univeise. -
[ This is a beautiful mil a holy thought. It is 

suilioient to send a thrill of joy into every human 
heartJtlint bents, llowemr far we may seem from 
the great centre nnd lieait of love, from those who 
huve passed lieyond our tight, no matter on what 
remote and cheerless outputs it seems to ua th at Yve 

nre stationed, we need f+ir nothing, and distrust 
nothing, while we know tliat the good Father and 
all his messengers nre neilr, and that the whole at
mosphere around is love: nhile we feel ilssured lhat 

' spirit wires nre 'stretched,like a delicate and gauzy 
i network about us on ever.! side, aud that every de

i sire, every aspiration, nu I every prayer, however 
faint und feeble, nre imiiictmtely telegraphed over 

them to the centre of nil 1 ni, and answ ers returned 
1such ns each individual lu:|-t knows to belong to 
itself, whether addressed tn jlie llreat Father of all, 
or to those who once livcdiuith us, and called iis 
frieuds. ,

I.ol to (.uy
f .j « It it tli. \ l: tv.’ ii.*:. I.

O.m Ren;.-..—CC-* ■•* f .nr nr -t’^wyniB. ‘ M.<- IMfur :ind
* h;t!r, fjieii (•■•py. j «r \. ir. r-i* v\|... -i-iui us Twelv 

i*=. !'«»r wiP ....... :i*.* j y in

llere is the hope of the mtn who believes in (iod. 
For him there is no. disma\| no need of beiug east

I . 'in, yt -. yon “.-iv. Vei’V w ell; that !
Hut ym can't uinlcr.itftii'l liew iiiiraeh^ 

■■:ii."l I'V .’iny ..tie cUu— liy uiilettciv.l
liu II an I ..;n. n. I'oyou l'"lieve the eity of .Siua- 
jelli, in Jc. -a, niii-ti-i ii him li d years sijrt-, wns nny 
letter lh in lL" city "f i! iihoter in i lie pl'ei-cnt 
^ '. 'iie n iliiin l'^ ie - iii'l t !■"I li.iH t'he wliole worM in 
in hi? iiiiln aeeIM 1 not Clifi-t have very ignorant, 
coiuiiioii iii. u i.inntirT h .- t..llnwei> V I f C hrist hail 
ii-ki'-l \ -ini'a l\ie-- al. a' -i l.'clia^ hiy lielievers, 

linciil liavc .1 .ii.: 'Ulleivnt.y: imt, f.irtunately, he 
ili.l n 't. i-.mn'ii y.ai all )'’, ilial th e soul of wumiui 

i- a.- -j.iiiv all" . leiaii ’l as tli.it ofliian IJicre were 

lying pp .|.ii.’s in uM Kil.ie 'lays, l ut nil propheta 
Wi re not I.l --- in 111m -jai ]icc. Nor ili’l they nlwaya 

tlieak fal-i ly. ’ihere is not a man in thin commu
nity l-ut ii Im will tell in..i t- truth than falseliooil.

“ Hut its ?ei in j

c one in thi- 

the miracles

wa

vciy >il!y to me that spirits cilli 

you say.. Hut it's just the wny

an l uianifc.'tatioii of .Jesus were pru-

iliie*-1 — a. app. Miii.t: to tli enses. All these pheno-

dowu lie knows iu whom 1.1 trusts, lie cannot be 
'so far otr that God is not .:los< al hand, by the aid of 
this secret telegraph estnbii^ciUiy the heart. His 
life need never be iu the secludes, for loneliness is 
not his lot. livery wisii, evifcy supplientiou, every 
impulse of thc soul is trnnsjiitted so suddenly to 
those, who, being higher than dirscWes, are competent 
to instruct nnd cheer us, than messages are contiuu- 

y ascending aud dcsecndiul to furnish us sweet 
A-!, ll'eta Uiinu.r I>f 1.1^1,1, IJ.Hl'iIl, M:,SS. .

couipiliiionthip. ;Colby..Forstor & Co. ■ ' 
| GOOD tNFLUENC^"o\ 

8EHFOOM IN RUSSIA. j ' • m as.
It is gratifying to note th" rapid progress of liber- 1 The pu*pit nnd the ores* hive so long misrepro- 

alism, "i- Spiritualism, the world over. Non it is in seutcl spiritualists, th at the public have beeu led to 
this direction, tin Iii r.v it i-itl lhat. I iccasionally think theui little better than benlts. Hut now that

£■>'■ s ,i-.m.-l
*‘|j.kll«' ' i If 'I! t i >|J<

"f Ui.- t-n :i l»*u !ii.-!i it In- t-v milt.
Ji Ii ’*1." ii?i iw:iv6 lluj

ts.iiis in cleu..'" >.r Srm: rvAi. A-s c u t i.-ns. ami l.r.nrii- 
.are ie | . . - t. .l ti. i •: ■ .. r.m.i bi;ii|,in.iib ai the al».\e

- " 'l 1' ' "i K'h * "Wiall

we hoar of light dawning into dark places oil this 
side of tho world, nil 1 agaiu iuto sim ilar p1 laces on 
the oilier side.

l or sometime p1 ast,’ m ore or less has boon re1ported

GROVE M.EET-

we are st.rong e.nou,g.ih to mee.t n• bodies, nnd show
onr fronb'the people „rc finding 

nil ord, er!. v, d, ecen , se . o-f peop.le;
b, eon . es, .ifci ed. agai. n s . fra l, sel, v. 1,

of the i.n tention, of the present Czar of the lfius, ias p ind, en. ofr >h, e .vN ew, burypor. llerall says o,f th, e picnic 
to ameliorate the condition of las subjects, and es- ,,u j^..l(j[ng

p1ecitilly toi dispiense, freedom to that large class1 Ihe speaking was ni,,l orf a ibi-gli 
known to the world and to himself by tbe name of |,avc done credit to any.meeting,

■thut we are really 

ahd that we have 
:nd what a corros-

serf’s. Those who Holed tbe happy symptoms of pro and instrumental, was very goo

order, and would 
The music, vocal
and aided very

Mrs. H. possess 
developments. Iu n perfectly normal condition she 
has seen and conversed with spirits at her pleasure. 
Has seen many very beautiful visions, at thc Bame 
time—being easily impressed with the. meauing of 
cach Symbol contained in them. Sometimes spirit
flowers have been presented to her, and have beeu 
so real to her senses, that she lms risen aud reached 
out her liaud to grasp them. She would sit’with her 
eyes gazing upward in a perfectly conscious condi
tion, and describe spirits ns they passed before her, 
each one giving their name and the emblems of thoir 
condition. They would speak messagos of recogni
tion. nnd love for their earthly frieuds, which sho 
would repeat in their own words; often in poetry of 
uncouimun beauty, giving from some spirits fifty or 
a hundred lines at one time. Her perception of 
spirits has been at times as real as our. perception 
of mortals. Ou one occasion she ntteinptcd tn go 
over to some frieuds sitting the other side of the 
parlor, opposite from the siile where she had just 
been giving some communication to other friends— 
wheu nbout half way she suddenly stopped, turned 
around nud said: “ I caunot go, there is a crowd of 
spirits locked arm in arm that fill the room ; they 
will not let me go; if I try I cannot pass through 
them.”

Her mediumship for physical manifestations were 
also extraordinary. About two years siucc, one 
evening, iu thc family of a gentleman in this city, 
the name in full of over forty spirit friends were 
spelled^utmby the tipping of the table, nnd raps, all 
of whicji were Unknown to her, and many of which 
wcre Torgotten or unknown by the family—but, on 
inquiry, were found to be correct.

Her medium powers were so great, that the spirit
world was to her more real than thc material. Her 
love for spirit was so perfect and full, os to cause 
an early breaking nnd crumbling of her material 
being; and thus it is not strange that thc death ofthe 
physical, to her, was of but trifling moment—an oc
currence of but little or no importance^ It is the 
oul that is real, all else is a vision—thus she 

regarded life; death, for many months, ehe has 
anticipated with the fondest pleasure, as being an 
occurrence more desirable than all thc incidents of 
her earthly life.

How real is immortal life to thc soul imbued with 
the teachings of Spiritualism. What a gift of heaven 
is this, that tears the veil of death in Bhreds-j-that 
sbeds the light of love aud truth around, that ban
ishes all fear, aud awakens and stimulates tho sleep
ing energies of the soul to vivid pciccptiou of unend- 
iiijj lif,—of eternal progression.

The dentil of Mrs. Brown was foreseen ana rolatcd 
by .Mrs. Leeds, about six weeks since.

m ena p i-’Vc there is a power behind the liieilium 

hij-'I.er . than the indium .

Ajzain y.'ii say il is nb^iinl that they slioul'l lenvc 
their jugful position above the eloii'ls, where they bit 
witli harp' in tlicir han ls, singing halleluiahs to tho 
plory of iio‘l, to come back to visit th is lmi’il worl'J. 
Wl.ni 'lo you mean by fixing iu the solar system the 
restiui; plaee uf. thu blessed ? Is it uot ns f'ensou- 
nble to believe that the spirits who hnve existed on 
this beautiful planet should choose to live here still, 

rather than pi oil to some distant place where he is 
not acquainted'.’ liut spirits, if they exist %t all, 
ih list exist somewhere, nnd why not hero? This 
earth is, aMruiioinically speaking, as much heaven 

as any other place.
lio you believe (here is a particular part of God’s 

crejitiou fenced in, ns a prison house for blessed 
C’.uls, and thnt Saint l’eter Mauds nt the entrance 
ready to open the gntcs to let new comers in ? If 
tou do, "hat do you understand when Christ 
exults of the Kingdom of Heaven upon earth—or, 
within you ? I cannot believe thnt God hns slighted 
our beautiful ':arth, to lavish all his bounty on such 

.a tphere. •
,We fiud iniiiiy .cai’cs of spirit communion recorded 

iin the Old Testament aud in thc New, and—though 
I never vu one of the farored oiies—I might state’ 
faots inyeelf equally convincing of tlie truth Of such 
communion. [The -lecturer hero related instances 
of epiritrjeeing and describing by mediums, and 
asked]-rOan you account for theso on tho plea of 
cliapce ? Why, thnt-would be less plausible than to 
ndinit their spiritual origin. The woman of Endor— 
or the “ witch," iw she i« unjustly called by the 
compilers of.the Hible—wai a medium, and her 
manifestations wcre simply tiie result of tlie spirit 
power, nnd arc parallel to thoueiuiila. of eases occur
ring to-^ay. It* is said that .Spiritualism leads its 
believers to oppose tho Hible; but it,i» not so in my 
case—it has mado me believe it firmer. I confess I 
never believed tho Btory of the woman of JJculor till 
modern manifestations proved to mo its posiibllity. 
It is said Spiritualists deny the resurrection of'I 
•Christ ; but Hp1fi>tftiHsm makes me bcliove it all 
the harder—though 1 do n^ belicre his physical 
foruj Ascended (into Heaven, and I ncvpr did. »Dr. 

-Channing tci)fl me that when tho eoul leaves the 
body it Mauds, never to reenter itj but itraesuraos 
a spiritual bo'^V, and manitttts itself In that. Such 
was tho case with Jesu&A21itfist. aud when his dis
ciples behold him, theMFcro endowed with spiritual 
ylsipn. Now,\ for forjPycars I havt> disbelieved this 
dogma of Ohrfpt’e jpyaioal rcsurreciioO, and often 
shocked jJu^catt^fbuti .epneibility of m; hearers by 
defending . my difUllef.- t6. which analytical phlloeo-

• ’ * ’ JrLveo mfl, . - .. : -‘

grosss and liberality which wets discoverable in tlie ■micli in carrvinjr out the affair ,successfully. The
earlier movements of. the Czar, will be very glad to

,find, th. e.i.r. good, o...p...i.n...i.o...n..s. of him th_u__s__s

Krovo is °nc of pla«s a a picnic or out-
door-meeting in. the .s tate, fitie ■up with every ac-_ oor-meet ng n. t

trengthened c„mill0datioii mcc
ntnl continued by his hi^er and Vuore recent procla- ilofflilodly increasing very fast. 
nuitions. - I views would tend to create the (

The young Emperor has now taken auother stop, . . . .
. . . , . . , _ . . r parting its influence to nil withiand a .mos..t importa,nt •one, i,n the ,welcom. e wor, k o.f sPhaorut'lndE hjtospe>utjtuhcantcealtlo nmiligwhitthIi 

em ancipation.- He has issued another ukase, dated Illim col.laiuiy ,|lilt ,V(f ,Iftd

the 2d of July, by the terms of which he give free- prised at thc difference between

The. i^iritualists are un-
f a,belief iu their 
gree of happiness 
at this picnic, im- 
its reach, then we 

lieve as thoy. Wc 
ieeu agi-eenbly sur- 
lie reality and im 
ualists; the public
with favor. They 
any advocates who

dom outright to the millions of serfs that have hith- j agination of the views of Spir 
erto belonged to the private estates of the Czar and ' 11ro lnorc 10 l°°k on thei
the 'imperial family. Everybody will say that this'/aTC IC” .“,P^S|L < ^i*0”^1 '.ha1 ’
t e m per a am huve ever preceded them , and th)’ uow arc overcoin
is the riglit kind of charity, for it " begins at home.” 1ing au prejudices. We were bliged to leave the

The condition of these serfs has hitherto been very 1ground long before the close, t id arrived hgme by 
' ft o’clock, havinghelpless and wretched. They wcre never allowed tp ! 'I10 Newburyport road, at fc'C\ 

appear in courts ot law, either as witnesses or par- Pttssu(^u vt’ry agreeable day 
ties ; they'could neither make a will, nor hold pro-
perty; they could not change their residence, nor
out wood uflon thu lands they tenanted ; they could

! GIVE US TESTS
| The world needs fact, more

pAOTS.
n thoory, in refer

cou | ence to Spiritualism. Many te s are given daily in 
an , private and public circles, wl, ;h would arrest the 

nor marry outside their own class, unless with attention of skeptics, nnd be of ore real interest'nnd 
special peirmission of a. public officer. . T.his. is a de- jgood to them, than nil thc fine- o— -
fgradrjjig kiind of Ser.vintudei, and under its, heavyrwh,o h,ave rfed, upou „facts, unt/ they think th,ey d,o
burden uo humansoul could hope to expand ! 7

not manufacture, nor purchase and improve

fburdren uo humansoul. cnould hope to expand,,
l?6riiiefly7 if a 1serf ”wanlciT"Lo enjoy™iny one of 

the privileges that belong to citizenship, he was 
obliged to pay into the treasury from $500 to $1500, 
both for himEelf and for each of his male children. 
Hut the July ukase terminates theso restrictions for 
good. The appanage Eerfs are now endowed with all 
the oivil rights of freemen. Lands which any of 
them .may have'purchased with their own money, 
but in the name of the appanages, arc to 1)5 convey
ed to them in full, and without auy charge; they 
havo tbo power ■to appear before the courts; to 
cliango .their aboilps at pleasure, without asking 
leave of thc authorities; to enter the guilds and be
come citizens, on paying from fifteen to forty riUHcs 
for themseives, and thc half of that sum for each of 
their children ; to marry as they may please; to pur
chase lands, contract debts, mako wills, Ac.
• Tho Nord, a Russian newspaper, ‘remarks of this 

generous aot of the Emperor, that it concerns merely 
tho serfs of tho Czar and the imperial family; but 
it indicates the firm resolution of the uionaroh to put 
an end to .serfdom throughout the empire; nnd its 
example cannot fail to stimulate the Committee of 
Nobles who havo been appointed to prepare the 
methods of emancipation in tho various provinces. 
Thc60'CommIttocs will, it is expccted^havo concluded 
their <labon» by tho ond of the present autumtf, so 
tbnt tho Imperial Government may bo pble to act 
upon thoir reporle by tho nMct spring.

This is glad news .for^vers of liberty thc tforld 
over. Truly, liglit^TBprtmdlng into dark placcsi ,It 
is not expecting too muoh.to.'belfyve that the Wprld 
wili er# long be in * blow, • u •:*

■l

not'Waut-moi'c,.auJrlauiicli.,',d7it.upon«thoK,oceau. of-
theory.

Faets arc easily told, in limple language—tho
more simple, thc better, tho 
All aro therefore competen 
manifestations of spirit-powoi 
and readers of the Banker 
daily receiving?.' We ask it

tory will be received, 
to write accounts of 

i Will thc subscribers 
nd us. tests they aro 
a favor, to us aud to

tlio people who will read tl m. This . is a part of
God's vinoynrd, iu wL ich all 
ceivo Bis penny. When: yoi

• [Reported for .tho Banner of Lleht.] 

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION AT BOUTH
ROYALTON, VT. ---

SECOND DAY— 8ATlIHriAY.

The Contention.which began on Friday, the 37th 
opened again on Saturday, tho 28th, with a little 
incrcAso in the attendance; the weather, however, 
still continued unpropitious for an outtloor gather! 
ing, and the meeting was held in the churoh, The 
services opened with a prayer through Mrs. Brown, 
and Bomo very applicable speeches by Rev. Jlr, 
Chandler and Thomas Middleton. Mr. JI. read, for 
the benefit of the .audience, some of Dr. Emmons.’ 
views regarding the condition of the spirit hereafter 
which our readers doubtless aro awaro, nro exceed
ingly orthodoxical. Some little " talking’back" took 
placo between ono of the’Spiritualists and some 
clergymen present. Thc spiritual friend had but 
little respect foi’Jninisters, as was ovident from his 
style, nnd sajd, mauy things—owing to no malice 
probably, but impulse—which might have been better 
unsaid..

Rev. Mr. Chapin, of Huntington, Vt., said—He 
stood before the Convention ns one of that class 
everywhere spoken ngaiust—tlie clergy. He believed 
God was with the churches. What was a clergyman 
but a teacher of life? Itwas hia humblo opinion 
that God 'Almighty loved tho clergy of enrth. God 
is working in every department of humnu life, for 
a wise purpose, and for the elevation of the human 
mind. We see among the great mass of humanity 
a struggling class, denominated Spiritualists. Why 
have you left your old opinions ? Why do you refuse 
to return ? Not because your organizations are 
changcd by your belief, but bccause if you are right, 
God and Christ are with you. You caunot question 
the Bible, .unless you overthrown your own super
structure. It is the greatest record of Spiritualism, 
cxccpt the Heavens, in God’s universe. This was 
admitting fully—as he unquestionably mennt to do_ 
the reality of Spiritualism; but lie rather tamely 
advanced thc argument that it was true, if we ac
knowledge Christ as God—if we did not, it was false.

Jlrs. Huntley wns entranced, and snid—For what 
purpose nre we here, is a question which has already 
been nsked. Have you comc here to tear down ojdea 
forms, or have .you come here to seek to elevate your 
longing souls ? You have comc not to build up sec- 
tnrinn dogmas, but to seek for truth and develop
ment. It is but little, that a rnp has been produced 
or a tabic moved, but it is that those raps hnve pro
nounced the name most dear to you—it is that a 
source has been opened for the transmission of 
thought, and he is unworthy of the blessing, who iB 
not better for having received a communication from 
some departed one. You will all carry nway the 
principles unfolded here, and they will each have 
their influence in the great world. Then the pur
pose for which, you are here is to better fit yourselves 
to aid iu the hunianitary movements of the world— 
culture self for unselfish motives.. And, with bar- 
mouy in your souls, you will go forth anxious for 
man’s development, desiring to break the chains 
thnt biud him.

A gentleman snid—He believed, ns many others 
did, that it was best to hold quarterly meetings in 
thc Stated Vernjpnt, nnd visit the whole State in 
this manner; and ho thought the money spent to 
furnish mediums might be used, in a project like 
this, to a greater advantage, and do more to dissem- 
innto the truth. There wcre too mnny who did not 
know n thing ofSpiritunlism, nnd had not tho means 
of knowing. This idea wjis dwelt favorably upon, 
nnd dropped for further considerations. .

The clergy were here discussed ngain, and somo 
little sharp talk indulged in regarding them, when—

Rev. S. A. Davis, of Bethel, Vt., snid—He objected 
to quarreling with the clergy; to him they were a 
very inoffensive set of men. lie sympathized nt 
heart with the Spiritualists, ns lie believed they had 
a great mission, but he did not like to see them leave 
thc great missions of their cause to handle the clergy. 
Sometimes he thought he was a Spiritualist, and 
sometimes he thought he was not. He thought he 
was when he listened to the soul-inspiring strains 
which fell from the lips of the’mediums. He thought 
he wns not, when he saw those truths apparently 
forgotten in wrnngling with thc clergy. ,

He then, in a lnbored speech, sought to'show 
wherein nothing could be true, miles? Christ, as 
God, was in it. And rather distantly hinted at the 
possibility of a union between thc more liberal 
church and tho Spiritualists. .

A. e Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt., entranced, 
said—He had heard a good deal of certain sugges
tions which had been made nbout forming a unjon 
between Universalism and Spiritualism. If such a 
tiling was to be done—if strength wns .to bo courted 
instead of truth—(is Universalists were not popular, 
ho did not advise Spiritualists .to be half-way hypo
crites, but join popularity—do tho whole thing—if 
you dare cast a shadow ou truth, do the Whole 
thing, no matter how much thc angels weep or hon 
deeply mau abhors himself. He then spoke at length 
upon thc religion of Spiritualism, lind touched quite 
reasonably upon the necessity of a religion of re
straint.. '

Much speaking wns had during the day from tho. 
different mediums present. Among tho prominent 

ipr'ague,’ Sirs*,’' Mfi-C' 
Townsend, Huntley and Willey ; Mr. Potter and A. 
E. Simmons. .

THIM) DAY— SUNDAY,

During a portion of Sunday the meeting was held 
in a grove provided for tbo purpose. Nothing need 
bo snid of tho lectures through tho different medi
ums, except that all tended to demonstrate the new 
philosophy, nnd in a manner at onco satiBfaotory^ 
beautiful and eloquent. No matter how diversified 
the minds of tho mediums may be—no matter how 
greatly their own peculiarities may influonco that. 
which iBgiven through them—still one great funde* 
mental idea pervades, the wholo, glittering more or 
IeB8 in proportion to its purity. ’ . ' ,

SPIRITUALISTS’ GRAND MASS PICNIC 
AT ABINGTON.

Thc second Ficnic for the scteon of the Spiritual-' 
ists of Huston aud vicinity will be held at Island 
Grove, Abington, on Wednesday, Sept. loth. A 
special train of cars will leavo thc depot of the Old 
Colony Railroad for the Grove at half-past eight 
o’clock iu thc morning. All friends of Spiritualism, 
both in city aud country, are cordially iuvitcd. to at
tend this Grand Social Festival, aud participate in 
the exercises of the day. Several eminent Trance 
Speakers are expected tg be preseut aud take part in 
tbo exercises.

Tickets, fifty cents each for adults, and twenty 
five cents for children, may be obtained at the depot 
on the morningujf thc excursion. They may also bo 
obtained at nil the way'stations between Boston and 
South Braintree, at one-half tlie regular fare, on 
regular trains which leave Boston at half-past eight 
in' the morning. Thc friends in Plymouth, Kingston, 
I’lympton and Hanson, can obtain tiokefs at their 
several depots nt half fare to Abington, and return 
by regular trains. ,

Thc Spiritualists of Fall River, New Bedford, My
rick’s, Taunton, Middleboro’ and Bridgewater, will 
take the train which leaves Fall Itivcr at 7:15 A.M. 
to South Braintree, and then connect with thc excur
sion train for Abington. Returning, lenvc tho Grove 
nt~5s 20 1’. JI. by regular train to South Bruintref, 
t■h>“e,n..c.ve-J)buyntheorNieeswoftYhosrok express train homo—thc 
express stopping only nt Bridgewater, Jliddlcboro’ 

,api^4y,pjpk.’$,.rJ'arpT!ip,fln^
$l.00‘; Slyrick’s, 76 cents; Middleboro’, 55 cents; 
Bridgewater, 40 ccnts—children, half price. It may 
be well for these,friends to treat for a speoial train 
for their express accommodation. '

Those living near the lino ofthe Eastern Railroad, 
can tako the 7 o’clock A. M. train from Salem, and 
return thc satrfe evening. ,Those on tho line of tho 
Woburn Branch Railroad can take flio cars , from 
Woburn at To’clock A. M., and return same day, 
Also, those near, tho lino of thc Reading Junction 
Railroad may take ’tho train which.leaves'Beading 
for Boston at 6:1 0 A. JI., and return at niglit.

ay labor, and oncli re- 
receivo a tost, or hear
liown, and in your own

style tell it—at once—andsoud.it to us. All tho
of tmo having been given, si

valuo we attach to tho me ages, received through 
Mrs. Conant, !b that each spit tells, what lie has to 
sny iu his own style, prov g spirit-presence and 
power on tho very face of thmessages—^beoause uo 
woman lives who is capablof showing such a va
riety of oharacter, or speak g itl such a variety of
style. ’ We appeal to you all >r facts.

END OP VOLUfE THREE.

The Issue of two more nullbers of this paper, will 
Tlioso .whose term ofcomplete tho Third Volum

subscription expires at thhtime, will receivo notico 
in tliis number. 'If by any bance notico should be 
overlooked, they will fin’d, 1)Ut ” .written upon tho 
Iasi number; at which timiwo stiall cease sending 
the Banner, unless 'ft Bpec 1 request for delay is

bance notico should be

mado to ub.

• We havo ho doubt tliose i p havo pasBod with us 
thus far on the journey of t ith, wiil oontinuo with
.us, and bo‘prompt in rem 
VoitJKE.

ting us for tho Fomvr/t

Mr. Wilson, a celebrated medium from ^oronto, 
well known by readers of Spiritualist publications, 
will be present, and give his cxpcricnco ln Spiritual
ism, which is eaid to bo very romarkablc. , —

Halls’ Concert and. Quadrille Band will furnish
ther. music. ii .. ■ I* i 1 i i Convention—wns discussed in tho morning,and

S.,hou,ld th,e w,eather ,b,e ,favorable, it is antioipated - ■
tuh, at this will be the larges gathering^. .Spiritua,l, 
ists ever assembled in this or .any othijr country.

The movement suggested by Mr. Walkor, for divid
ing .Vermont into distriots, that Spiritual truths 
might be moro fully disseminated than at an an*

Comc one—come nil! ,..; :
' N. B—Should the wca^or be Bjorrny, the .Excur- 
sion-will'be postponed iintil Friday, the 17th inst.

kOVEipiNTS OF MBDHXMP. .
! Mrs.'Elizabetli Climgli will .spcak in the tranco 
state at ftewton Uppor'iFaUs, Sloiijlay evening, Sept.

13th., , / ' j >,yf| !■• H i. ” ■ ■ ■ ■ "-* ’f
! Prof. J, L.JD. .Otis.^ill 'speak at' Stoddard, N. H,, 

Sept. l^th j, Nflsliua, Sept. (19th ? Cambrldge*
Lawrenco, Ostt. 3d, -. Prof.

OtlS will take subscriptions for tno Banner

nm'OmHmHU'ttncne of six were appo.int.edj f-or tho pu■rpose 
of arranging a list of town^whereTWwere'two 
ormoro believers in Spiritualism, through whose in- 
fluenco mediums might be heard. • ' '

The Convention closed o^nSundaytho 29th. Every* 
thing passed off ln a quiet, orderly manner, tho 
Wants of all attending wero fully provided for, and 
a, great deal Is duo to p. Tarbcll. Esq., for his man
agement, and forliis cnterprize In oalling a Conven* ' 
tion. •> v. ‘. ■’. . aA'',^^^ 'A’--

| H. II, Woodard—Inst,: though - not by any means i 
Jonstr-,tho gentlemanly- proprietor of. tho Soi Boyftl* ' 

*,qn<Hou8e, has o.ur yrarmost thanks for^proyiding a s ' > 
siifBqiontfor-tlie physical in suoh ft.large spiritual ;t 
gathering.';

once%25e2%2580%2594andsoud.it


Corrtspnbcnxt.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
1 New Voiik, Sept. 4,1858,

.Lectures liesumeil—Mr. l ’dint (of Worcester,) and ihe 
0 Jiroukh/n Skr/’tics— The Case of Margaretta Foz—

The Cable Celebration— Question before the last Con

ference. ‘
Messiis. KniTons—With September comes the re

sumption of " stated preaching," lectures, and effort, 
iu the various mental departments of life, following 
thc partial break up anil break tloit-n, which the hunts 
of summer always visit upon this metropolis. I’ly; 
mouth church 'frill now be in full operation again, 
under the'^immcdinto direction of that princo of 
gallnnt preachers, Henry Ward Beecher; University 
Chapel will be relumed by tlie magnificent inspira
tions nnd glittering fancy of Tlios. L. Harris j Dod- 
wortlfs will be inhabited again, with its changing 
speakers—beginning with Miss Emma 'Hardinge, to 
be followed in due time, in December, by H. P. 
Ambler—to be ns heretofore the centre of interest to 
tbo thousands of Spiritualists visiting the city; nnd 
all thc other Spiritualist rooms in Gotlmm and its 
suburbs, muy Ik? relied on, for thc present, as cer
tain to ho kept in full nnd rigorous activity. With' 
the resumption of lectures nt Dodworth’s, the morn
ing lecture nt Union Ilall wiHSfo discontinued ; but 
the afternoon meeting and Friday ovening Confer
ence will remain as heretofore. CWnrrcn Chase spenk* 
in Brooklyn to-morrow, and will probably occupy 
the desk for one or two Sabbaths at Dodworth’s, if 
his other duties will permit him to remain with us 
until the close of Miss llurdinge’s engagement. Mrs. 
Coles speaks at Kondout to-morrow. Mrs.. Hatch is 
in tho city, but is not lecturing. Mr. Ambler spends 
the mouths of September, October and November, at 
St. Louis. ‘

I fell iu with Mr. l’ainc, of Worcester—mentioned 
in my last—an evening or two ngo. He informed 
me that lie had held five sess ons iu all, with the 
gentlemen skeptics of Brooklyn, with most satisfac
tory results. ’ Tho physical manifestations without 
contact, and backed by au invisible intelligence, were 
of a nature not to lie mistaken. At tho cotumcncc- 
ment pf these sessions* Mr. l’uino took thc precau
tion, as ho states, to require tho signatures of the 
entire pnrty to a statement of thc phenomena wit
nessed on each evening. The party ut first consisted 
of eight persons, but was finally increased to sixteen 
or eighteen, all coining under the same rcgulatious, 
nnd numbering among them eminent representatives 
of the bar, thc bench and the pulpit. Among the 
latter, I understand, are two Doctors of Divinity. 
Mr. l’aine, if 1 understood him aright, intends to 
publish these certified statements of what occurred, 
at once; but, at the earnest solicitation of the re
spectable witnesses, who are desirous,-nt least, of a 
brief respite and opportunity for reflection, he pro
poses to withhold their names from the public for 
the short space of one month.

The ca«e of Margaretta Fox, I see, is still attract
ing attention. 1 have not hitherto referred to it, be
cause, 1 haw failed from the lirst, to discover its im
portance. That a .Spiritualist should join a churoh,

groat orator of writer, on our plnne, will influenco 
tliousftnd8 of minds to ndopt bis. opiuions on ii pub-, 
lie question ; ami parallel modes of moving publio 
sentiment,.nre open to tlio Bpirits. ThuB it may well 
be tlmt Ntipoleon ia btill exerting a mighty influenco 
in tht affairs of Fruucc and .Europe j tbnt our Hovo- 
lutiouaFy faJliers are, as they declare, active in atom-/, 
.tiling thc torrent of corruption in our own country ; 
nnd that Lopci ia still laboring to effect the freedom 
,i^f Cuba- But why tl\oir poor success ? -inquires 
some.one. Bccnusc of thc strength of tho foroes ar
rayed in' opposition, it may be replied. Take tho 
quso cited nt tho Couferenco—the Maesncro of St- 
Bartholomew, iu France, by tho Catholics. Where 
were tho Protestant spirits at thc time—it is asked— 
that they did not prevent'it ? The natural answer 
would be, thnt French spirits mostly influence France, 
aud that French spirits, at tho time, were mostly 
Catholic. Besides, wheu thoso persons iu power who 
had iho planning nnd executing of thc uinssncrc in 
their hnnds, opened their minds to thc iuflucncc and 
counsel of .murderous spirits, thoy naturally closed 
them against advisers of a higher order, nnd shut
them away. Yo r k .

or even the Catholic church, ought not to be con
sidered InatteV of special wonder. It is cei tuin that 
Miss l ox has not renounced Spiritualism, and it is 
nlso certain ihat thc Catholic church needs light, 
which she may help to give it. Many Spiritualists 
in this city nnd elsewhere havo not fell it necessary 
to dissolve their couueetioii with their churches, ou 
becoming Spiritualists ; nnd 1 sec no good reason 
why they should, if their churches nre willing to

LETTER PROM NEWBURYPORT.
" , NEVi'iil'UYKmT, Aug. 29, 1S5S.

Missus. EntTons—Wo havo not -held any public 
meetings during the warm weather and do not de
sign commcucing before September; but the interest 
has been growingstrongcr, and every ouc is anxious 
for tho timo to come arouud for a commencement. 
There is less anxiety felt, as wc have good preaching 
from thc Universalist pulpit; tho pastor prcachcs 
good spiritual dootrincs, such as all truo Spiritual-' 
ists are satisfied with; ho does not believo in tho 
claima of Spiritualists, but so long ns be prcachcs 
them wo nre satisfied. Mr. Spaulding is a very 
superior preacher. We hope, before a greiit while, 
he will have evidcnco enough to join us iu our labors, 
llo is on the right road. Thc Univcrsnlists are only 
working out -their mission; they are following the 
course of all tlicir predecessors, thnt of opposing any 
new bolief; they met with thc same opposition and 
outlived it, forming the stepping stoue for tho now 
dispensation. Tbo Second Adventists arc'»trcnuous 
in tlieir opposition to us, and go in mass, following 
their leaders. Elder Edwin Burnham, a'preachcr of 
their doctrine, who duriug tlio religious excite
ment the past season, preached revivalism, announces 
that he will preach in tlie City Ilall against Spirit
ualism. He snvs he is ready to prove that thc spir
its of thc dead know nothing of what is done on tlio 
enrth after leaving tho body, and that all.mediums 
are possessed of demons; aud ho is ready to bIiow 
how they act when they entertain demous. He ad
mits all the demonstrations, even to trance speaking, 
but says it is done t>y demons who never were om- 
bodied, lie dares not enter into nu nrrnngemeut for 
thc discussion, but says lie will allow himself to 
be questioned at the close of this lecture. We sliall 
give him a try. It will bc seen that our very liberal 
city authorities will allow a lecturer to use the City 
Ilall to oppose Spiritualism, but would not allow 
Miss Amedey to lecture on Sunday in its favor ; they 
would probably allow a lecture iu favor of rum-
drinking, but not 
same roneou that 
Amedey.

The Spiritunlists

iu favor of temperance for the 
they refused the hall to Miss

design holding a reunion mcet-
Iing—a sort of half picnic iu some grove iu this vi
cinity in a week or two, to open the full cniiipnigu 
with. It is nut intended to be anything more thnn 
asocial gathering, with speakers in a trance' state.

retain them. So other persons who were not church- 
meinbers, on becoming Spiritualists —the Misses 
Bruce, for instance—have united with churches, 
l’retestaut as well us Catholic; aud doubtless this.is 
one of the many ways by which the general dissem- 
iuatiou of truth and the liberalizing of sect, are to 
be accomplished. So<far as high spirituality is con
cerned, poor as arc the churches in tfns particular, 
it cannot be denied that they arc far in advance of 
the rank and tilo of Spiritualists. Thc mission of 
Spiritualism lias thus far beeu intellectual; it has 
busied its. If witli the reform of dogmas—thc cor
rection of beliefs—and 1ms scarcely yet broken iu 
on the plane of man’s inner l fe, to. arouse his reli
gious nature and bring it into thc sunshine of the 
Father’s face. Whatever of this wo have on the 
earth is mostly still with tho churches; aud hence 
if is not singular, that Spiritualists, on having their 
devotional feelings awakened, should turn to thc 
churches ; aud this, I apprehend, will continue to bo 
tho caso more nnd more, until Spiritualism cxperi- 
cnees a (general Awakening.

Duriug ihe present week our city has been alive 
with celebrations in various forms, of the great 
achievement of the age—thc spanning of tho Atlau- 
tic with a cord,- to becomc a common highway for 
thouglit. Is there anything half bo remarkable in 

' tho allegation that spirits and mortals may Bpeak 
together, as there is in the demonstrated fact that a 
man may take an intangible thought—which' cannot 
bo seen or felt, or otherwise made obvious, to the 
senses—out of his head, and send it ou a rope across 
tho ocean ? 1 think not. Vet the one is no more a 
fant. than..the other; but the city has burned no 
powder, has got up no proce'ssions, or dinucrs, or 
fireworks, in honor of the opening of communica
tions with tho heavens. Probably tho trade and 
products of this; upper region aro not so much to its 
mind, ns aro the fabrics which Eutopo, and the far- 
off Ind, and even tlio Ethop may supply.

At our last Conference tho important question— 
Aro spirits an efficient power n the affairs of man
kind ?•—was the subject of debate, nnd oalled out 
considerable interest. Contrary from wbat might 
have boen expected, there was a good degree of uni
formity of opinion expressed, on. tho side of the* 
affirmative.' Hitherto, I think, Spiritualists have 
bcon disposed to look at the presenco of spirits in 
our midst, as mostly inoperative. 'According to tho 
common notioiij tho spirit of. a departed mother or 
father, or frieud, may regard with interest our carth- 
trials, but with little power to influoneo or nid us, 
except undor special circumstances. In this debate 
the broader field of a constant and efficient activity, 
on the part of spirits who have inhabited this earth, 
in influencing individuals and molding the, affairs o 
nations, was sot forth, and met vrith a favorable tc 

eponsc. • . , . . '
If the spirit-world is freo j and If spirits can find 

access to our minds and there suggest motives; if 
thoy oan soothe or iuflamo oar passions; and if men 
paBB into tho spirit-world with-the same' sentiments 
and feelings with which thoy qiilt this, tten it fol

. lows, that many of them will continue for a timo the 
straggle to carry out their favorite projects, left un
finished hcroi and that tho wednB with|n tholr 
xoach are by no means contemptible. A single 
/'_ . ■

twice and threo times a week during the year past, j

and light is now shining whero darkness onco reign-
cd. It is not generally known thnt wu hnvo in on’r ! —
midst, and one of our number, a fully-developed nud j C ontents or this Ni sihi:ii.—The conclusion of thu 
first-rate olairvoyant, rappiug, tipping, and trance- fir8t partof“ Alamontade ’’—a storyfuller of sound 
speaking medium in tho person of John I,. Lovell, philosophythan our readershave met with for many 
who has spoken publicly sinco February last, in an j a day; A poem, on our lirst page,- written through a 
entranced state. Wo havo, likewise, Mrs. Day, a medium by a dweller iu the spirit life; "My Visit 
very well dovclfepcd medium, who has spoken pub-(to the City,”—a clever sketch ; "Toll. L.”—n poem,
licly several times iu au entranced state. We have Hndbod, Tlio- l’ngati; a poem by J. M. Fletcher— 
a number of other mediums fast developing. will "Lines to n Youth;” .Moliainedan view of the Cru- 
you plcnsc givo this an iuserlian in the Banner, and , «mleu ; nn abstract report of ltev. Mr. Pierpont’s 
by so doing, help tho mediums aud the enusc ? If .lecture iu Cambridgeport InsuSumluy week ; a report 
any of our friends in other places need, or want . °f the two last dnys of the South ltnynlt»u Conven-any of our friends in other places need, or want

- tion; f<5ur columns of spirit messages—jnore than
Wc hopo other mediums will visit j usunlly varigated ; Miraefes—a vigorous and com

us, as those wo now have arc destined to leave us for j prehensivo article by William S. Andrews, Fsq,;
- j Immutability, by our esteemed New i Means corres-

their services, they will pleaso address them at Yar-
month, Maine.

the present; Wo now hnvo fifteen copies of the Biiu-
nor weekly, whero ono year ngo, 1 think uut ouo had 
found its way to this place.

1 am, very respectfully yours, C. 1’. T.

MESSAGE VERIFIED.
Siuunx, Mass., August 29, 1958.

Mi:ssits. EwTor.w-llnunah Hewins, whose commu-

pomlcnt; letter from Oswego, N. Y.; ltemarkable 
ease of healing; Frightful Immorality, and other 
Correspondence. On the eighth pnge is found, among 
other interesting niatier, n report of tlie Bending 
Convention, by Dr. Child. Ou the fourth and fifth 
pages, editorials, correspondence, items, poetry, etc.,

ANOTHER BLOW TO SECTARIANISM.
Spi-nking of Kev. Charles Beecher, iho Recorder 

»nys that thin clergyman not oiQy believes iu tho 
“ Last Indian nation of l’re-Kxistence,” but also 
"that Christ when mi earth was u a state.of proba
tion;’ “tlmt belief in a (,'aivanistic creed should not 
be a ipialilieuiion for admission to the Christian 
church; that "Christ mj redeem nil men in tho 
next world, if not iu tIlls',” nnd “'tbat flod mag par
don there as well as litre.''- N i:wiihst|}tiding this, 
he was duly installed lately ar pastor of the George
town Congregational church.

Hually this is good news. Cod’- power, lovo and 
mercy extended through eteridiy, by a tiiiuiMcr of n 
Congregational church, iMl-ad ol' being confined to 
this little world! No other family could take the 
stand this oue has aud not have Im-h overthrown by 
the church. The heresies of the l!i. ■•iiers are winked 
it—for who dare array himself in battle against" 
tlieir talent ? The World should be greatful ihat 
God has sent such men among the church, aud should 
see in it hi" wonderful wisdom.

all of which innke up a paper which we are proud 
nication was published in thc Banxkii or Liout of to present our readers. •
August 28, wns a relative of mine. She lived iu this

| Contentmi:nt.-—Diogenes, the famous old eytlie, town, and died here, at the age of CO. She was n . , , .
.. . .■■’-i. , . ni iu the sunshine at the road-pronu..uon.t mem.ber of.,M. r. Phillips s 1churc,h—Orth■o- w.a.n . ne ay as ng . .., ,‘ , sole ill Corinth, wlicn Alexander, tlie renowned eon.dox. Tho statements relative to her history, are all, „ , m „ 'ti । queror, rode up. Astonished ill the indifference withcorrect. Some of Mr. Phillips’s hearers say fie has

not sp*oken up*ou S*piritualism, while others sav that 
,bo 1ms. A. ffirmati.ve testi.mony mus.t ,be tak, en before 
ncgntivo. Mr. Phillips is absent uow ; wc will hear

which tho ragged beggar regarded him, lie ntered 
m. t.o conversati.on with him, and finally gave him 
permission to nsk him a boon. " 1ask nothing,’

A PKAYElt.

(ill, God of I.-iVe! ul,

Wf ;i*.kr*r ilith't
\\ »•u-k lor j.i.iti> . *

Tl.;- will 1

from him wbcn ho returns. J. P. II.

BOOK jNOTIGEB.
Tiie SwedennonaijLN.

Tho September number of this magazine is very 
interesting. It coutains several able ami libcraj art
icles.- “ Tho six days of Creation ” shows the corrcs-

answored the philosopher, “but that thou wouldst 
get out of my sunshine !”

H ind oo F a n a t ic is m .— A gentleman writing from 
India says: " ll is uot a week since 1 saw a Hindoo, 
who had been forty years in government employ, 
and was worth .Clu,000,'refuse, when the rope was 
round his neck, to purchase his life by disclosing

t itnl l.vnl;
M.») \Vifji lii'n \ .!, 

iui l.«*\ i-
Ah Um-j iu i•*wI\ i -vtn* uiri't: 

(Mi! tuukr u- JrnnM*\ |'<r unlVic.-, 
An i fit Uf f"i' thy i*.»r:.<I.-• . Jatuuh p.

the mimes of those under whom he acted.- lie re. 
poudcncc between tlio Word in relation to the Cren- plied Never! do your worst;’ nnd of the tlum- 
tor, and between tho life of man, from thc chaotic . sands who have been hanged or blown awny from
state in uaturc, which represents animal man witli \ ^U1IS’ 1101 01lu 'llls ,l|nde u confess on. 'J hey have all 
Spiritual subdued, to tho second day, when tlio slTIu w l , i,dl /“natieil zeal, could infuse into, such, a mass.”— LvmLn Juuermil. e
spiritual manifests itself, aud so on through thc es s ance o rann
higher unfoldmeut of tho spiritual, untif, in the though n virtue with the enlightened nations of
sixth dny, ninli understands hy, s spr power, nn :earth, is only a “zealous fanaticism ’’ among those
Divine Love is ultiinnted in all his deeds—not be- who sUiud n little beneath us in civilization !

Yes; love of country and resistance to tyranny,

cause ho owes obedienco to -lnw, but from love of Thc “old theology ” wns probably never more for:

MUNSON’S CIRCLES IN NEW YOUK. * 
Our friend .Miinsun informs us tlmt he is taking 

especial pains lo have employed at liis rooms ibo 
most reliable-nud best test mediums in the country, 
lie hns just engaged the services of Mr. C. II. Fos
ter, of .Salem, Muse, lie is one of the liest test 
mediums, and will give universal satisfaction. Mr. 
F. has recently returned from Havana, where lie ex
cited the allention of thousands by the exercise of 
his marvelous medium powers.

One or two other mediums will be constantly ill 
attendance, and it is Mr. M.'s desire to introduce 
many neiv phases ol' mediumship at his rooms.

truth and good. This is a Christum and liberal cibly presented than ill the reply of a student at the article. Next iu importiuico s the article on the
I recent examination of Andover Theological St.-m- 
liary. lieing asked, “ ln what sense did Christ die" Kiglits of New Ohurch Societies,” suggested by the 

nctiou of the “Christian Church of the New Jcrusn- for all?” lie answered, “ Ue died for the elect, to lem,” organized ill 1boi, which advocates the right! provide a way of salvation for them and for tiieof cach Church to perform thc ritunls of the church, j ,non-elect that they might be more eir.-ctually when occasion demands, aud no external is nt hand damned."—transcript. \ __—in other words, it ignores thc right of ecclesiasti-
cal conventions to govern, in opposition to thc imli Knife, a I-xmdou artist, lias succeeded in photo.
vidual church. The views here presented are iliose spiling 1111 ‘-*pl™Hng shell.
■of individual church sovereignty in nil matters of ^IC t*a emerges frum the .... ko, and shows three- 
religion ; against uniformity, at d iu favor of variety, ■'■“■S^hs of an inch of its trae,,. li is curious that 
as thc best means of promoting the welfare of the ever>' instance, there is in the smoke about Un
church. Mr. Barrett’s (thc editor’s) excellent nd-, !'1r'11 a phantom human head, not visible to the eye, 
dress at thc laying of the corucr-stone of the New 'mt ,l'st' 11'-'1 'II ,'R‘ photograph. It is no doubt 
Church Temple ill New Yurk, is also to be commend- ; t'u-' reflection of the shadow of ihe gunner,

The view is taken a

FOUNTAIN 1IOUSE.
The above Ii del, well known to our Spiritualist 

friends, which has been kept by Dr. (iardner, has 
lieen taken by L. li. Wilson,,i.f Toronto, ( anada We-1 .

Mr W Uon is an exeellent ineiliuni, as well as liis 
lady, and will make a popular landlord. Ile was 
the leading .Spiritualist iu In, former place of resi
dence, and is said t" l»- h mau ol' whom the Spiritu
alists may place reliance.

Dr. (Iardner may be a l lres-el at the Fountain 
House, lor the present.

ed for its spirit of Christianity. \ A party in the ollice of a Western hotel, the othe
Tm: Two St?Ti:n*. Ile Mu*=. Kmma P. 11. N. Poi-tiiwohth. 1evening, were talking about the laws of diir-rent 

T. li. lvu-i:mi Alln.s., :inOrhenium ... l'iuW.l.-li.lii.-i. States—one contending that the criminald’aws and 
Mrs. South  worth is ouc of the ino-t gifted writers , their pi,linltic3 wm. lUl. S.U1K. throughout the Unite I

Of romance living. Her books arc not exaggerated ;.wtl,s Tlml wlt3 jisputed. Finally they reftnvd 
tales, but pictures of real men and women, aud , t0 the um one,” and asked him how it was. Ilis
those cireum stauccs which control them in thU rCMpOUBC was—“ If the laws were the same, what 
world. The book before us, is full of interest; and

Unbelievers will be invited. It will ,Ji; public and 
free. We desire that the public should better under
stand our position, and thc views as enunciated 
through a medium.

There have been two likenesses of deceased persons 
painted in Ohio, of persons who have died here. 
Jlicy arc considered to be perfect; oue is that of a 
lady who has been dead nearly twenty years. -

Ws frequently meet with opponents who-charge 
everything in SpirituMism to Mesmerism. Had 
Mcsincr lived to this day, he would have had oc
casion to rejoice; for all believe, or profess to believe, 
in Mesmerism—at least when it answers to refuto j 
Spiritualism. If they honestly believe in Mesmer- j 
ism, clnjrvoyancc, etc., I cannotsee how they can j 

doubt the ability of tho spirit to mesmerise after 
leaving thc body as well as before.

ln a recent conversation with a Universalist cler
gyman he said he must admit that Spiritualism was 
doing what neithor Universalism nor any other bo- 
lief could—nnmdy, converting infidels and nthcists* 
lie said lie had in his socicty au atheist who had bc- 
comc a believer in God, through Spiritualism. Ho 
tried to argue him out of it, but iu so doing lio found 
lie was knocking away all thc foundation ho had, 
and was obliged to leave it from fear of leading him 
to atheism again. Docs this not teach a great les- . 
son ? Is it not a -strong evidence of truth ?

There arc few, now, here, who have thc temerity 
to charnctcrizo Spiritualism a humbug. Many mem
bers of Orthodox churches aro believers. There aro 
not less than five hundred believers who attend tlio 
Orthodox churches; but they arc afraid to brave 
public' opinion. Could they fully understand the 
injury they are..doing themselves, as well aB the

wnfl th(; )lfc a your commy W estf

Thk liitAVi: 1’ui.n t:man.—Oeorge Carr, the heroic 
policeman, who, at the immiueni risk of bis own they nre told with such gj-nec nnd beauty, that they life, rescued a woman and her two children recently lose their coinmou-placcncss, and the reader becomcs, 1from a burning building in Cincinnati, deserves not ns it were, almost a character iu the story, bound to | only a .medal for thc noble act, but a sum should be live with thc others tlicir brijf life—or in other j collected mid presented to him sullieieiit to make ' words is compelled to follow them iu their journey- him comfortable the remainder of his life. Gol iings in life’s sunshine nud shadow, to the end of the j bless him and his, is echoed from soul to soul.| narrative. There is, too, such a true Christian sen j

11iu W,MV''•'■tten by I! v. Claudius
(l*"" 01llague, Mass. :—

though tbe scenes pictured nre those -which we at'| 
ones recoguizc as being of every-day occurrence, yet

SriltlTU A.LISTS’ III IfiliTI NOS.
Dr. tiardner iiifonii“ us th:it having been unable 

to procure ,-i more eonilorlable ball, the meetings for 
the pi'e-ellt will lie held at the Melodeon.

Mrs. lieiidervm will speak every S.ibbath in Sep. 
tember :.t I! and 7 1 J I’. M., c immi-ui'iiig with n--xt 

alibalh, jbe 1'Jth inst. _
'Ihe free tickets given out la--t “. n^on. will not bo 

leeeived the present sea-m ; loll lh"-e who nre 
really unable to nid in «ii“i:diiing the leoture-. will 
lie supplied with pas~e\ on upplyiiii! to Dr. tlar Im-r.

MAD A MU DU UOYCH’S HEMOVAL.
Tm- friends of this lady, and those wishing to l<; 

treated by her for disea-es of. the eve. may hereafter 
(iud her at the >Aiiieriean lloii-e, instead of the
Marlboro' Hotel. ’’i

timont benmiug from every page; thc lesson of love,; 
! truth nnd mercy she intertw nes in every chapter, | 
j arc so gcninl in this age of doctrine instead of works,, 

that thc “ Two Sisters ” may be safely recommended j 
j 118 il ProPei’ Komancc to be welcomed in every home, j 
j It P,1br needs to be impressed upon thc young, when 
j t'le authoress has given them such lessons, and has

drawn characters which the voce within pronounces |

A traveller nnnouncvs (hut In* oncv ln‘h<*M
•• miii'litif! their own luisinoss !" Thin lift|>|.i‘ii.‘«l nt 
HtM—(lie im.sHenpTH U-intf ton t-j utten-1 to e:u;h 
ojiierN concern*.

lovely, that it is tlieir duty so to mould their owu

Have MisnicIiiii-U'* no*11 uoti d-aUdeH1 piaiM*. 
PirM I'rnnkhn, tn ihe lightning'* I’oikcd ^:;nc 
llus writ hia lintili- (np-v.-r on the :ijr:
,N<-\1 ll|.Oll llir bo!i«l fill Ih ; nil.I IllAV 
Kl-ld hi., ll|.oll tile UZm- Itl-.w .
Am while ihe lirst.slmli Mow. tin- M-.-..nd &oar, 
l-'leld. l:riitikilii, Moit-.-, in innay Mllion.- 
Shull fnal forever dnwi the -lre.ttii of lime.

‘The niother’Hheart ia the child’s s?choolroom.,r—
Beech eiu

. A shoemaker, for the purpose of eclipsing an op. 
ipoticnt who lived opposite to him, put over his door

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Tin- f‘*Un\vinn wll M|»|'lv • ntrj u’wk SmiiUi and

\Vr»t:— '
Km*.*. ATor*-i:Y, 11*1 N:i«m»i -ti. i i, Ww -Y.>rk.

characters that they may display the same virtues, po cn w o ve oppos e 
Mrs. Southworth’s books always find a ready sale, the well known motto of

and this will bc uo .exception. A. Williams it Co..tnind conscious of rectitude.)
"mens consci,t n t h (a

Ilis adversary, to

KT. Vit N-oN 
Y. A. I'K“\ i:», Mtl. ‘i*.-.i.l \ U i .

pursuing. -
An old lady, of near seventy years of age, a mem

ber of a Baptist church,'has been dovoloped as a 
seeing, writing, aud. speaking medium ; sho has the 
unbounded respect of all who know hcr. The church 
jlare not oppose hcr, but do all they can to prevent
the influence she exertB. ,.

The papers have been very freo to announce tho 
recantation of Miss Fox, and her subsequent admis
sion into tho Catholio . church, and yet not ono of 
them- knows whether sho ever waB a Spiritualist. 
So, also, with Miss Doten j but notto of them have' 
tho generosity, to state, that sho is now in tlio field, 
speaking in favor of SpiritualiBrii. I’rof. Otis wag 
frequently quoted, while opposing ub, but 1 liave yet 
to seo the first anti-spiritual paper announce IiIb 
oonvcrsion—instead of which they how endeavor to 
cast opprobrium upon his sohool. Let them show a 
littlo generosity, by announcing ouo of a hundred 
prominent conversions, ob an offset to thc isolated
oases of apparent recantation. Veritas.

LETTER FROM MAINE.
Yaiuiocth, Me., Aug. 25,1868.

. Messrs. EoiTons— Wc have, n this place,' quite 
respectable number of Spiritualists, and the number

a

Ib gradually Increasing'; a good work has begun; and 
those, who oppoBo it, like Saul of Tarsus, will find it 
hard to kick against the prioks. Truth is mighty 
and will, provall,.iafpite of ill opposition—of whioh 
we have a laifce share to contend with in this.good 
old town of Ynhnouth. We have had our circles

have it.
IIuw and Why I decamp, a f>rniiTi AL8T By W. A. Diinskln, 

llalllinore. '
The writer is a Spiritualist of repute in Baltimore, 

aud his lady is an excellent medium. It is interest
ing to all to know what has brought a brother to a 
belief in thc reality of spir t-intcrcoursc. Every 
inind arrives tit this belief in a totally different way, 
or by a different course of investigation ; hence one 
man’s experience is no part of another’s*and a com
parison of experiences is interesting. Many facts 
might be brought to light, which aro now hidden in 
thc chambers of an individual sonl, wero cach man 
to relate why lie bccame a Spiritualist, who Sould 
put .together a readable account of it. Mr. D. Ims 
ombodicdmany-faotsiu.hia-littlo,workrtho.offspring, 
of both the physical and mental phenomena of 
Spirit-intercoursc.
The FnANKLix Guide Manual. Troy, N. Y. By Mooro <t 

Nline* ,
A valuable text-book, to be 'used in thc study of 

Geography and Astronomy. It impartB much useful 
—wo may say, indispcusablo—knowledge of tbo 
sulycct of Astronomy, ill a plain and entertaining 
way, easily understood by the child, and, in conjunc- 
tion.with tho Globci is vastly, moro practical in its 
results-than the old-fashioned atlas-system, so far ns 
Geography Is’coucerncd.' • -
ItEMAnitB urns roun 1’ait.iis rnoM Tiir. Hobtox CocniEn, con

cerning Theodore l'arker, Unlfili Wnldo Emerson, (loortro 
Win. OurtlB, mill Rational nnd Nnlurnl ltollglon: Wm. L. 
KenWt Cd., PuhlUhem.
This hook is very well written, nnd has thc better 

side of tho.arnguincnt. Wo “ calculate” tho Courier 
will bo. on our sido of thc house long beforo it ;has 
any prospect of demolishing such men as it attacked 
in the articles in question. • ,
Asir.uicAif ViiTr.mxAiiY Journal. .

ThlB monthly, for August, is, as usual, interesting 
to all lovers of horsey and cattle. Tho fanner, thc 
farrior and.thc stook-raiscr*wll find muoh that is 
interesting and useful in i ts pages.- It treats of dis
eases of cattle.and the ciit'C'of .-them, and reports in
teresting cases of treatment. George. II. Dadd, V. S., 
4G Salem street.' Price ono dollar per annum.
OH* noyoiiED Bongb orJjcoTUND. MubIo nnd Wordi.
i We recognize. in this 'yblumo some of the sweetest 

Soottlsh fipbgpj Whioh aro always welcome 1 in the 
trafeftfo& i'dr tho parlor. Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 
.Washington street. ' . •

outdo him, placcd a hill in his window with these
words—“Men’s and Women's con»cia recti!”

Fiike Lovu.—Wc lenrn, from a'private source, that 
Professor Suaill, bf Swamp Cottage, has written a 
powerful letter to his friend, Jacob Jinks, Fsq., on 
the subject of Free Love. We sliall probably receivc 
a copy of it iu due time, aud will at oucc lay it 
beforo our readers. * •
„ At a rcccnt celebration the following toast was 
offered: " Hoops and Tight J'ants—The unqualified 
representatives of financial extremes. May tho 
charms of the ladies be as boundless as their skirls; 
and may the gents never get as tight as their 
breechcs."
„Th.Mdi^^
tho subject some attention, halts at tho definite con- 
.elusion tbat " there is a power " which produces" the 
mysterious phenomena callcd Spiritualism, but ho 
can go no further for tbe present.

Kev. John Pierpont informs us tlmt lie is willing 
to answer calls to locture ou Spiritualism where 
friends may desire his services—provided his health 
will admit of it. lie now resides, wo believe, at 
.West Medford, in-tbi* State... I '

IlaHs’ Boston Brass Band gave another grand per
formance lust Wednesday evening,- at which the 
solos by llhodolpli. Hall, S. K. Conant, aud'J. J. Fon- 
thrive, were pronounced superior performances!

It is said tbnt tuns of Atlantic Cnble wire aro 
beiug manufactured at different fcuudrics in tho 
country, to supply tho demand for iny.meiitoes of tho 
great event of the nineteenth century. -
' Miss Munson, whose advertisement mny bo seen 
in auothcr column, is obliged, by hcr many calls, to 
give hcr wholo timo in future to tbo examination 
and treatment of diseases. . ^

Rev. Elcazcr Williams—-tlio Indian missionary-) 
and by many.supposed to,bo the lost Dauphin— 
died on tho 28th inst, in tho western part of, New 
York State. ■ ' . • ,

Chemists toll us 'that Bunkcr-hill monument is 
higher in tho. evening-than In tho morning of a 
sunny day. The littlo BunbcamB cuter the pores of 
tho Btonc liko BO.many wedges lifting It up. ..

Tho , Bunshine of life is m ade'up of very little 
beams that aro bright all thtf time. .

liAiun -V11i.ni K. U;u.v 
T. H. H,au kt*.
S. W. J'r.AH: A s.». ^
S. \ \ . V.'. oi.u aki* A <'•».,

oili CinrimintL

a. pArm.unv;-, nt w
g)

PICNIC AT VINE GRO VE.
The BpirituallftH of halcin and vi.*lnk\ n .ll hold n moinl 

gallicrini; ut l’inc (irove, nn tin- Mli i.f S*-jiff»vnrah!«
(if n<»t, l)i'-n tin* Tu« s.l:iy •‘fcht (*r

leu m^licniH ar** a!iva«ly **in:a4«l to In*
to^elhcr witli n hatnl >T tnu^h'. nml a '/t -l li mi*: is 
All are InviUul free, uh iio rhar^e is mad*.* at the t.ihlc. «»adi 
one hniiiritijt'oauhlcri, nr imt, as Un y jtU-afc. ('ate leave iho 
Kuhem InjHit in S ah?n», at !» o'ejwk. fur ihn Grnvc ; faro fl 
cent*. Friend* 'vi!! llieniK.-lV',-'* a-v-ihlin^ly.

Per order nf tin* i«-iuniitiec, J. X’. Knut, fup’t.

IIAUMONIAL COLONY CONVENTION.
All |<erbui)H Interested In lht- ebtalilinhmi.-iil of a llurtiionlul 

Towiislilji. I’rei-liir-t or Ni-i-hl'orhoud, on the (;enenil basin 
iimioiiiiei-.l lu the lute Cli-.-iihir uf li. f. (inteh ami others, nm 
hereby respectfully Invited to meet III to-h-i-t t'oh«*ullon nl 
Wureeslcr, Mass,, on the I'rtli nud lfllli dayB of Be|iteinher 
next, ouimiieiieliig nl ID o'clock A. M., ou the l/Ith. The iiu- 
derelijiied expecm that a Boodly number orthose numerous 
fi lemlH, In vnrioiu |mrts ofihe country, who, by letter or olli- 
onvUe, have ei'|iri'!Hed.tlielr rondliioB# to co-opnrnto In Iho 
nioveineiil, Will he,|ireRenl oil tlio occasion. Alto biicIi oth
ers as nrq |iro|inred to liike ii working Intereel In tho cniiFe. 
S|ic-eUit(irs nnd mere talkers are nut Invited. Adin Itntluu. ns 
a oordlnl friend, ndvlber and promoter of the eiiter|irlso, lias 
ciil’iij,,ed to lie pieBcnt, nml to suiimll fur discussion such 
Bpcclflc documents nnd plnnu ,of o|ierntlim, ns, In IiIb Judg
ment, limy be requisite to nur Biiecess. Kor thc place uf meet- 
liil>, coihurs will pleaso llli|ulre al Nu, l, llnv Stato Block, 
Main Btreet, Worcester. ' '

111 behalf of the movement, Damui. C. Gateb.

NOTIOE8 OF MEETINGS.
Mrr.TiNOB in Ciiei.bi'A, nn Sundays, niornlng nml cvcnlng- 

nt Guild IIall, Wliiiilnlinmet Blrect. D. F. Goddauo, reg
ular Bpeaker. He.afs'free.- ' ,

Lawiiehci!*—The H|iirltindlsts of Lnwrencc hold reguiiir 
meetings on the .Sabbath, forenoon uud nfiernooii, al Law- 
reucc Ilall. . * '

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of'lliU cltv hold rceulnr meet, 
Ihkb on Bimdn.vs, forenoon and afternoon, in Well's llall- 
Bpcaklug, by niedluniB uud others. •—

—'OIBOI(ES AT Munson'S1 BOOMS.~ '
TJjIJTLIt. 0. H. FOBTlClt, of Salem, Mats., lias been employed 

l>y the umlenduned, and will give BennccB day nnd even
ing, other mediums will lio.-con8ti«iWy in nttcndnncoi Oil 
Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings, lu placc of the lnrgo circles 
held heretofore, It tins been deemed ndvlsablo to limit tlio 
number to eight porsons, nl $1.00 each, for tho evening.
Circles will commenco mr71-" o’clock, nnd closo at 1'~0 lire- 
clecly. B. T. MUNSON, ■ .

Kptll S Great Jones Btreet, New York,



. John Looke, My narue was Ilenry MelvIi l le; if IM lived about
This spirit recognized a visitor at our oirclc, who a month longer, I shouid have beCn twonty-ono; as

. 1 d ■ d n t, I was tweInItIy; you may stretch it a littlo,
’’ and call .it twenty-one, if you aro o mihd to.. ThoIf your name’ aiat --------- JIo’hmn Lmoiosktea.kenI. knMowy- annedxtcatlhlin.igt tiswetnotytoenlle,wihfenyouI daireod.o mWihhdatto-y..eaTrhios n atu bal l aw s a n d mira oles.

&j}c Ulcssntgcr.
t’n;> LI * M !»l*l s r •«.!». — Wr li »t »♦ »r» ' I»1» «i ll y»lvi»-;lMo t*l MU* 

j,. n : -ti: -itf .r..* li.rln.: tin* IP..utli **f A'l^u‘nl, nful |.nrl

?*i, {• iti'> V**; v will I**; *:! vi*n i*r the limit Uih$ viill ho 

r*”> lli«-l. » Inn w .* pliall r.\U li<l iuvlliillolIib lu Ihuai* uf our 

Kft'IWB wlii'-'i'-ifi t<>all...... .  ■•

'JltSTs i" i hv l;> u-KK.-rl’nilcr Iihlabend we r lu*a*lw»*। ahul 
iv,ch r iiiim.ic! <i11• ■ i* a* in.\y W» i;l \iiiIu* ttilipmuIh<tlh’iin**- 
timtii-lii,' • f Mi * *-I. H. *Cjjs a m \vh«-!*'* MTvirrn un* tMtL’ilJ^'* 
e vl uM vol) t.Tlhi* li:il*Tif| or Litfhl. Tlh >*“‘ R|llIV huI lilii'

1 du n ’t care about devil,' bell, or anything elBO, 
except lhy tioilv. Yuu wo nt' go, will y0o u 1 can 
tell yon n pooil n inny things you M know mo by. recollected him by nnme. 
Tliere is n lueltet hanging to iuy neck by a Hiring— 
it cnntniiis my miuiaturo nnd eomc linir—tho por- 
truit was muu of long ago.' I ’m laid right down

tonspnhiuu

toi.*
Hi
t. it?
In! 11

it in \v t*:ii tr u«u.i,i\ it. it .ii.innti-i!I *• h w Tranri- Stair, 
. \ »•! 1tt.j ,;u«-b-in^ untu-ii »li»wn l»y im.
h'-v a:t in-t | nlili'li*-.! on ui'ctiviiii nflIi i «ra" ry m«*iit. t-uta
? 111 nOlilinilllwl. LoUh*ai- Hi* llth t" uln-lll ! !t**v:\!
1 • *«• il.

Wi* hujir to?h«.\v thut spirit* n1mIytIhI" rhara'. tiTivdi’* "f 
l!i ;t r!fi 111.- tli.it ln'yoiid, atui ih* a ’•'a;. U'ith tin' in'-ii'*- 
«>’ * it *ti• iti tlial Hii'y anI- anythin;: innrr than Ki.vm. I'-'in^u.

N «• U-lhVi- th«* | in hi ir ‘sli'uMI PIT Ui«- »j.h .t w i-l a? it »• — 
frli- iilil IranIiI Iiliul tthiMc1- ...11 a- >i« «*\ll u. ill। It. and bp.* 
la, * <i lii.it purity :i1i»im* c.hull llow ti-<tuh|>iiita .1"" lh-ih-*: .al*».

\W ii«K tin* rr;nli-r to rer. i \ • u . - I.-* 11.t,'-1 t fi.rt t. I * irit. 
in tip ««• rohiimin s, that Ifl r-.in|->ri wi'.h In* rrji»«»ti.

j cellar. ’ years ago. I'm from Newcastle way—thait’s whero
<1h, btftust go right nwny—tliey’r’o doing some- I’m from. I lived a little ways from tho Point—not. 

| thing to nu-—1 know thoy n r e ; they’r’o cutting me. away down—but a little way from your father. I
l j.Oli, 1 must go. ’ July 9. was quito a tnnn whcn you wns a boy—thirty five,

This spirit, as will bo seen, was one whose life perhaps a little more, when you was a boy. Do you 
wns unfortunate, and whose development was chcck. remember nbout niy giving you n threshing onoe ? 
ereil by misfortune. A spirit followed her, who will You was into mischief, with u lot of other boys, 

, around my house; 1 caught you and threshed you.
| throw much ligjit upon tlio commuuicntiou she gave, 1 did n’t come to see you—didn’t suppose anybody 

lt is below. Please observe the variety of charactcr would bo hero that i knew; but 1 knew you,-because

ynoaumethiisrtLyoycekacr—s aaggoo—odyeos, sir; I knew .you forty dthieisd—in18N5e8w? OrTlehaenns,Io'vfefebveeern. dTohaody jwusatnta tyoeakr.nowI na Merses orsf .DE.d Pit. oRoasn—dAall,coinrreysopuornpnenpte,r woftthet 2o8ths of

if I wns taken good oaro of. Yes, tell them, first- nature of D. P. Randall, in your pnper ofthe 28th of
rate care, nnd I died as happy as could be. I ain’t August, has endeavored to controvort tho views I
coming here to tell them anything to mako them un- presented in regard to Miraoles, in a former article
happy. But how is this I I was told that pe oplo I do not perceive, howpver, tjiat be overthrows any

stutn

K.*- !i ••X|-i'rN*r,> .-•» murhl i.| tn.'l I i a 
I..i’*’h «-;in njM-ak .-r’'h:- *v\ n < • i: 
K:’•• *»*|,iIu«. -’r'.>.tvhuw i*.

!*!*•• S|-i nt* I ' m i,h u tin - i.i.
1 M. t i . infalhi.iiiu . 1. n • ■.i. t • t;. 
Lh"U>4;’ b> hi\ .-u .»ii ••..iii" th i 
tojU.'h i» iu*i cl.i.in-
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tiat*l. Marv Atill Maiihn, 
,!jim I1. Will.alii*. Ati-'U- 

.l.nl-mi. >!ii ha» i C« l.^uu, 
h.lirfl«»li.,‘

Tatrick Murphy. .
I’m 1 ln*iv, sliirk its :t 1rat nfter n rain,

l'ftiili I imaili'iim ti!tm.|.-r this timo—1 .“Jj]-pi -l injust 
as a- a Vaiiktv omiiI'I. Tlu-y p it it—ilu'.v pit 
it, aim tlii'y s-iy it mu~i I..,- tin.- tlt-vil, nr sunn, nf tlio 
Klim-!. (Tlio f|iint allu.liv l i a iiu-.iMifri' lie sent Im 
Iii* rI'ifii-i^ a l-*wweek- -ine--. Iii- rieli liCM^rue ainl 
lri.«li Imm.ir w.'iv very aimi'iiiLM II ili.'li'i n't tliey 
(r..| it.an.I ri'l" the name'.' 1liamnicreil it into tliem; 

jlilit I li.ni hglitiinr all tiie time tu p t it tMthem !
’Jli-.-y a\e.i the ].r.u-i. an.l he >r»i■I it’- im l'm.'T. They 
sa\^>t itni.->l he th. .ievii, ul* .ine <>1’the -aiiitn.

■'-'Tliirry I:iial.eiu' an.| |.ul.!i-li it —the i'.ilks wilHio 
waninvr f.•i- i:. The w-ai-t «ai.| 1 Im.l tm evil .-pint

<I*'hue I ii I. aiel he warnl -marl eienij;lt t.i c.i/t him
out.

line a»ke 1iiini Iimw h" .ii',"l.
I 'li, m ill. I IVIi^lit'ii. .1 mi '.f to .leatli. 1 'lie‘1 i ill I 

alI'atIh lic ail I h a !!' Il I. "II 1 ■w he alUiiles Im his

you look liko your father. I t ’s very strango 1 I 
tell you what it is, 1 feci very queer hero—I don’t

’* " Anonymous. ueeni to understand this thing, exactly. How Imp.
• i MTtI.iits. aemoiuiHKlction which is formed by tlio law of at- Iiened it that you are here. I am here to commune 

traction, betW4)sn spirit and mortal, is at times very with my friends. Probably you have seen n good 
thraarcdt to sever; especially when the great bands have many new things since 1 knew you, nnd can’t ro- 
been drawn asunder in a harsh and cruel way, and inembcr old folks. You-muBt have gono away when 
the spirit knows nothing of its spiritdiome, and is you were very young. At eleven years of age, hey ? 
drawn to the lower order of things belonging to Well, theu, it must bc i.ear forty-thrco years since I 
earth-life. It is strange it is so hard to be broken, first saw you.
yet it is.tn ; ic. The gspirit who lias just left your Why, it seems to me ns though I hnd been dead 

medium has given you truth,and were you to realize seven years—may bc a little out of thc way, but not 
onc hiilf the mcnt.il agony she e.\)>erieiiccs, you much; it appears to me it was in ls5U, but am not 
would say there is nu hope. She says, I fain would certain. I don’t know what 1 died with—it might 
die ami clo.-e my eyes forever oil ali that Ood hath have been a fit. I used to drink a little, but don’t 
Vieade. lint tliere is no death. The soul mny as think, because I used to on carth, I’m drunk uow.

well try to destroy (Jod and Nature as to annihilate All thoso who think 1 am iu hell arc mistaken, and
itself 1 don’t want to bo thought so ill of. All those who

Th.e time is even at the door whcn this monster, thiuk I ’in in Ilcaven are also njistakcn, nud I don’t

1 tenth, shall be le i captive by every child of Ood waut to be thought too well of. 1 should like to
.Nuiie t-hall fear bim, because all shall understand have my folks have some d1ear views of this thing, 
him. In tiim-s pa.-t he lias been a giant, at whose but I don't think I am able to do it just now. I 
appearance, every one hath shrunk away, ltut we thiuk I’ll tell them 1 am ready to commune, and if 

i say, again, the time is even nt tho door when lie they will open thc door, 1 will cuter. I had my owu 
sha,ll no lo,nger be clad in dark garments. Ko, the way of doing all things, aud 1 have thesame idea uow. 
lfglu that is being given to earth’s .children shall This is strangeA not i;cc anybody for thirty yoars, 
disrobe him nnd clothe Jiiiu in becoming garments. tiie in the meantime—comc back to earth and re
Veil, every one .-liall Imve power to hold him at will, member them ! is it not strnnge ? It ’s just knocked
to understand him, to know him, ami cast olT all a my ot er p ans jn t c ea ; m y a all
like fear. JSul we come to speak of onc who, nt this drawn to you uow. What right had you to stick
time, is living iirh ell—n mental and physical bell— your head in ? I ’m glad to sec’ y'ou though. You* 
hanging between tbe two spheres; who ennuot pass see I ’m rigged up rather dill’ei'ei itj 'I ain’t my 
ihis ,-piiere because of her bonds. Now, who shall house, nud I’ve nothing to do with thc rig of it, nnd 

! break asunder these bonds ? .Shall those who doubt 1 don’t like to disguise myself (nlluding to thc me- 
tlm s ।piritNio '; but we wfio know her must, go forth dium and hcr dress). 1 can ’t navignte this craft 

Iand 'imp ress those minds who surround that dead very we1ll; I could my own, though, whcu 4 was ou 
body, to break the bond. -And have wc power? earth, most always—uot all the time, though. 1

I Ves, lor lie who permittuth us to commune, will send reckon I ’ll go now, so good bye. .When 1 see you
! us. tivvlve legions uf angels to sever these bonds, again perhaps you ’11 bc where I am. Oh, yes, 1 ’11
j We arc often called upjn to perform wonders from be as glad to sco you us anybody ; 1 bear no ill-will
curio.-ity, and we do not :Uways do it, for we look if I did tluash you. You had a good pair of lungs
beyond the present to the future, nml see that it though—I thought y ou ’d raise the whole neighbor
may be a stumbling-block in the way of thousands. hood. Th at’s one o f the follies of your youth, 

.H e have power enough to shake the earth to its though. July 10.
loiindati..n, and bid every soul give up its secrets. Thc party alluded to assured us that lie hail but n

given at this sitting.

This is tiie power given tis by find him se1lf to use, dim recollection of the man, not enough to have had 
1when it is l ight we should. Friends, otir mission in him iu uiiud at all whtm hc visited the circlc." ■ 
i appioiieliing you today hath been partly nccom-

K'ili.i a Iii'-.lsiitii, ivi.ii-ii e iM-e.I

an I rattle.l an l Iti^riiti in-.l me.
pet a e . "I oIli.'iIn,.- I 'II I ii..w• 
f.r-, I.m! ii.nv I £ •- ii. as me.,

e |.| iest t" say he 
-'' iiimvcI ali.nit me, 
I ll e.iine apiiii il 1 

.'-lie lijr lits me he- 
an .I fli ck as a rat

-aIjelly pn'-I timIe

plishcd. We go hence that wc may make the worksure. - make t e wor Betsey Newell.

! (As the spirit seemed to be about leaving, without I can’t talk—you arc all strangers.
1 giving liis name, one asked ‘himI to d‘o so.) Were I to say that lietscy Newell, who died iu Pembroke, 
'give my namIe,-you would say, can it be possible?'I New Hampshire, wishes to commune with her 
Doubt would spring up iu your soul and envelope iu I friends. ’1 d.on’t want to say any more. I had 
darkiiesn your whole be i i ng; but the^tlme is coming rather talk to them. Good bye. 'July 10.

You may

te you. I tlrirk I'mI"l it "I' )• uij 
work hapl. I t- il y..n -m uikiiij 
'li'l n't .11 h hell I vv a - ■hal,iuI^' a 
a fm e'ea-lle haill hiaii! I .ye. <

:it‘ir-y, I’m at
u p fm ' tlio work I 
tie' t ime. I'll pVt

.1 ul.v 7.

Georgo W. Norris.

; when the weed of unbelief shall pass away. Names
to ns are nothing, and the time is coming when they Asa Wentworth.

' w ill not l.e with ymi. Vou all knew me by name I feel like onc who has been wandering far from 
i wiiun mi earth. Wbat 1 was, 1 am uot—what 1 am, home, and who returns to Iind chungo written upou 
j 1 sh:i 11 not be iu time to come. July U, everything he ouce held dear. Although euough of

the original is left for me to recognize my oivn, yet 
time mid the baud of man have done much towardsKobort Crawson.

\V,J i «;■ ik- liMr, y m or me'.’ Y"ii want my namio, . 
my nge. where 1 ".'Is Imru. where I died, wh" I've 
g .1 "ii e ir::i. andI all that I l. '.l you I've got a g.»»d
li. a. .ry, ,.i i 1 g

1 niIl! i. '.l .
.i>•mt anythIinI::

1 e.m give y ,u what y.jii want. 
thin!g, if yuuI pi to lottinig out

sn;::rt from me
1 -hall t il.; my owItiway.be

e, imIi’ll be mistaken. 
my own lawyer, this

timIe. 1 was in my twenty first year when 1 died ;
my namIe wa- ilemI-p
lid'll at V:.rtauutl:, Nova Seutia,-

\\. NeIllis.—gut that'.’ 1 was

t h' ■ :-i ase was ,-omet hi ti
-gut tliat V 1 died 
a 1i-nit the stoma'ch;

th e duet ■r u-*■ I t , tell me it was e ineer.. I was jicJ i 
fuiir year-, oil' and mi — wiarmt sick all the timie . I've
got ti f.itln r there, step iuutlier.
own si-t. r. niei t w . half l'1'..i hers

I've g it one 
on..-. I Dive

I do not perce ve, owpver, tj a e over 
were all to be misera’ble or happy forever, after of them, or fairly meets them; neither does he 
death, but 1 find it is n ’t so. 1 am ju st as well off his own, views olearly ' 
ns ever. My folks are nil ohurch people, but I wns 
(in outlaw— could n ’t be brought over to thc faith.

Say I died pretty comfortable, and wtts not buried I would ask him whether the transactions whioh are* 
alive. My things come back, and went just when I related in it as being miraoles, aro not minutely 

wanted they should, so 1 'm not unhappy about that.' stnted in all their particulars, so that thoy oannot All my folks lived in Boston whcu I left. . stnt
I can get a friend of mine to send this to them. bo merely "an exaggeration " of somo manifestation 

Hc will say, “I do n’t believe in Spiritualism)” but as he supposes, and whether they do uot owe their 
he wants to get it to his friend, nnd I • must be tho wholo value and significanco to tho faot that they 
ono to send it. ■ He's a fast young man, to b।o sure, happened just as they aro r e ; lated? And I would 
baustu wshl awt donoeI. carc ? 1 ’d as lief- dri’ve a fast horso further ask him, whether thoy aro not supported by

I've got two brothers here, and a siBtcr that's tho same kind of ovidenoo with tho rest of tho narra- 
marriied.. Ono brother is named Charles, nnd ono tive, and if this ovidence is insufficient to support 

John ; they ’re good—good as 1 am. My sister be- these miracles, whothcr it is not also insufficient to 
longs to tho church, aud all my mother’s folks, and support tho rest of tho narrativo ? An d what neeca- 
my father. I t’ ’s no use for me to talk to thedm—i sity is there for' assuming that they are an “ex. 
they’d say it’s liko hjm, but somebody forged it. sity is there for assuming that they are an ex. 

My brothers might laugh nt you, but the;y’ll think nggcrntion/' when tho samo manifestations—nearly 
some of it, after you 're gone. _ all of thom, and quito as wondorful—occur at the

Well, how is it—do you havo to die over again present day ?
whcn you leave, for I am going now. 1 never want Lot him striko out tho. narrativo of tho miracles 

ptoregttoy tearsoyutgimo oaf it.p aco nga , g July 12. nud sco how tho rest of it would read, and whether
iu somo oases it would bo hardly intelligible. Again

Stephen Girard. whcn ho says “ fixed laws govern all matter—these
Some of my friends wish to know how I ocoupy laws aro His unohangeablo will," I would ask what 

my time here iu the spirit-land. by laws*-why does ho not defino
Now if I were to enter into all tho littlo minutito, does ho mean by aws w

Laws, of themselves, are merely rules of pro-

In regard to the miraoles in .the Now Testament
WO1)1(1 a ’

I might tako a great deal of your timo; thcrcforo I, them. Laws, of thomselves, aro merely rules of pro

will bc ns brieIf as possible, and try t,o mako my ceeding'. Thoy cannot oxecuto thcmsolves, or exist 
friends ooinprehend. separato from an intelligent lawmaker, who both

Whcn 1 was on carth, I received enjoyment or makes aud executes them. I defiucd what I under
pleasure from various branches of business. I loved exe V
ptolepaesrufroerm a stated amount of work, and I loved to stood was meant by natural laws, and ondcavored to

rest nfter tlmt work was-donIe. I loved to know I show that, in thc sense in which they wero usually
had accomplished that work ; that ray own hands held, they would necessarily load to atheism. Does
and brains had built up a work. I find pleasure in ho hold them in this, sense ? If not, in what senso
thc same wayliow. I go around from time to time docs ho hold them. I will, however, more clearly to 
here, ou earth, and I set a man who is about to en- doc ,
gage in nny kind of business hc likes, nnd if our or- express my views upon this subjcct, again stato 
ganisms, are nlikc, I aid him, aud take just ns much them moro fully and explicitly, aud hope hc will not 
pleasure in his success as 1 ever did iu any of’.minc; again attempt a reply, unless ho feels assured that 
and when the work is doqe, 1 take pleasure iu resting. he can meet them and overthrow them.

lh1e world, or the people, said 1 imbibed sonic very a
strange notions. If they hnd not been pleasing to By natural laws is commonly understood a uni

ino, 1 should not have hung on to them as loug ns I form aud invariable modo iu which all thc physical 
did, and 1 take thc same pleasure iu those old no- phenomena in nature are produced, and- that theso 
tions 1 ever did. I cau see though, as I could not phenomena are produced by an energy existing in 

athse1n dsiede,naont dthheanveucnhdaenrsgteadndin. that 1 can uudcrstand matter itself. Thc believer iu God, who ndopts this
My friends want to know if wc have any animals theory, believes that this energy was imparted to 

iu the spirit-land. \ es, ive do, nt least I do* and I matter in the first instance by God hitnself, but that
take as much pleasure iu guiding the horse here, as ever afterwards, it, of itself, without liis intervention, 
I did ou carth ; just as much. Aud I suppose others produces these phenomena. The atheist maintains 
can have animals as well as I. »

Every individual spirit has his own peculiar likes that this energy originally belonged to matter, and 
and dislikes. Hc who enjoys the society of the lower is itself .adequate to produco all these phenomena, 
order of animals, is thrown into their society for en- nnd that it is, thcrcforo, uot necessary to supposo 
joym1ent. \\ berovcr man finds thnt, ho finds som e- that God imparted it to matter, or even to assumo 
thing to instruct him. Nature is a true teaclicr, and thc existence of God. 
whcn she finds contentment, she is enabled to in
struct nud lend to something higher.

Each spirit differs fr6m another, as much as m or- clnsscs of persous nre in an error, aud that no sueh

Now, iu my view of thc subjcct, both of theso

tals do. I might go to Italy, and find it a perfect energy exists in matter, whether imparled to it or 
.barren waste. Tom1e it would bc nothing; to you a not; nud that if it did exist iu matter, it would 
charming spot, aud our description would differ. My viz.: that matter, by its 
friends tell me thut every spirit that comcs from the prove thc truth o at e sm, v z.: t at m
spirit-land, differs from another in ccrtain things. original constitution, was capable of itse I lf of pro-

1 do n’t know what 1 ’in here for. I was drowned wiping out thc pnst and inscribing something, to 
on the Mississippi. .My name was I’oburt (Jrawson. mark the present. '"
I was in my twetfty iirst year. 1 can't tell how 1 Near seventeen years ago, 1 died in Boston. 1 left
came to be drowned ; you kuow as illicit nbout it as dear lriends, to whom 1 was tenderly attached. Well, what would nature be in thc spirit-world, if ducing all thc physical phonomcna in nature; for

i I iio.- 1 was on board the Crescent City. 1 have .Many of those friends remain on earth, and I see everybody agreed ? 1 do u ’t waut anybody to believe whcn it is found that it can act by itself alone in. . r. i 1 1 I thrv n d hirht warmth and truth to guide them to w cn t s oun a can ac y
. never been able to see anything about it, but 1 have
bad sm b an intense desire to come to earth, I have a place of peace. This question comes up before m e: 
b . een , directing all my energies this way. I want to .May uot Ldo someth ing to serve them ? 1 would
go to my friends—bow shall 1 proceed to do bo? 1 have them know indeed that there is a door between 
should like lo have them know that 1 can come back them aud .Lhe spirit world, aud they may opeu it if 
and talk, and 1 should like to have the privilege of they wilP. 1 would have them kuow that wo havo

” disposing of iny ell'octs, if there is no objection. I power to aid them in their affairs, both spiritual 
have a brother. 1 e.\j)i*et he will take all, and leave and material. I have much to. t . ri-iomla liilf I

erdantyhtehinCgresacbeonutt Cit,itbyut 1 have they need light, warmth and truth to guide them to elivkeerymbeo.
. . * ■ . < n Lmi .

mother none. If 1 co
*et he will take all, and leave I I » 'I’I A
uld speak, with him I could friends, but 1 do not care to give it in this way. Thc

. . n n hl in I 11itiniv«»rv nun inritnhn find nmiisf.public are sometimes very uncharitable aud unjust,

1 t !■! yea wle ir I di-dI ? Well, it’s too-t two ye'il'V";‘ 
wi": k- in S-ptem'i er. [t’s ’.is, nint it ? —well, that's 
it. Now write, nnd if I don't tell you a stra।ight 
story, I’ll give yuu as good a crown as you ever 
l'lukcd t i t: pel LaIp-you'il give me a shillinig, if I 
do. 1 |,a 1 some money when 1 left—not much. 
My father, by tra।d", i- a -h।ip oa'rpenter. (The spirit 
nppeare I to be looking at som. thiin।g, and said:) (.let 
out. (We a-kedi what be spoke iu that manner for.) 
fih, it's souiel.ody want-s tn burry me up।, and I 
warmi l. ra i ia a hurry, an।d didn’t die in a burry, 
and I'm। liut to be hurri।ed i now. .

1 came here for something. You sec the old mail 
gets drunk, and 1 suppose my death was caused by 
a blow lie gave me six years ago. lie was drunk, 
and 1 undertook to bold him, and be gave me a blow, 
and my stomach swelled up awfully, and 1 was not 
well a day after it. Well, I suppose 1 must have 
been injured, and this cancer comes, if it was a can
cer. Now the old man thinks this was thc cause of 
niy death, and 1 did n't know this was what he was 
thinking ef before 1 died; but since 1 have been 
here, I’ve found out, aud I want him to be at rest. 
TJll him I fiHgave bim once, and 1 guess hc aint got 
to'go liny where else for forgiveness, and thut I ’m 
better oil here than I ever wiu-.

lie Jias been sober ever since 1 died, and I want 
him to keep so. I've got us good a step-mother as 
ever lived. •

Tell the old man I'lii sorry for him, nnd want to 
see him happy. 1 want Jiiiu to drink uo more rum. 
Any man that gets drunk is a fool. That’s whnt the 
old man kicked me for—saying that. I’d no busi
ness to say il, but heM been drunk four days, aud 1 
meant it. lie did not strike thc old womau—if hc 
Iind, IM have knocked him iuto the middle of next

make all right, for lie would bear to me. — ^ pmui'Iblticheayrearseometime‘s very u" ' aud unjust,
"i 1 t"ld vuit who I was, Inn you may just add, I am mlliI'|I'.theyila.lrve llu*!l'" " 0‘ Ls‘Jdisp"osed ' todo- wit-h ■tha- t

dead and alive too, and that 1 am coining back and " "'htoh 1is Jgiven tothem I” asIS theyshould. 1 do uot
going to dispose of niy ell'octs if 1 can. care to give what 1 have to the waves of public

’ 1 ve got -ome acquain tances that are Spiritualists. opi n 1 io 1n; and 1 comc to-day, that I inny iu after
1 guess they will see Unit the folks get what 1 give days reach my frieuds. 1 am certain 1 have some-

•here —1 guess they will. I ’in going'now. thing to do, for I am being constantly drawn to
I Jul 10 earth, aud some kind angel whispers to me to go to

y . my frieuds and do ivliat 1. cau to cause the sunlight
of truth to enliven their souls.

I Stephen Hurd. 1 was an old man when I passed from carth. I
| Pome of my people have conceived somo very saw somo sorrow, and many happy ye:atrs; but 1
strange notions. 1 cannot believe that I was insnnc fear, instead of seeking to kuow something ol' spirit- 

1when I left earth—indeed 1 cannot. My family life, 1 sought to surround myself with that which 
1think 1 was. 1 know 1 did not dispose of my effects T should not have done. The pleasures of enrth soon 
. iu a why aud manner tlmt would satisfy them, but pass aivfiy, aud should not bo prized t()o highly. 
j 1 did so according to my own fancy—my owu sense Mau should look beyond, where the gifts of tho Fa
' of right and wrung. 1 was predjudiccd by no onc, ther are imperishable, and uot liable to fade away.

was in favof of no one, or nguinst no onc. My peo- May the pence, that comcth from thc great Foun-
1pie think 1 was insane the last few years of my life. tain of Peace—the ivisdqm, that desceudeth from tlic
I The supposition is no lloubt well founded, but 1 can- Fountain of Wisdom, desccud upou them, is thc dcsiro 
I not accept it as true. 1 hnd some Btrango notions— of Asa W]kstwoiith. J uiy 12.
I carried out some strango ones. Somo 1 failed to

1 was an old man when I passed from carth. I
; but 1

not accept it as true.

■lust let him know 1 can conic here, aud kuow 
wlint’s going on, and lie'll be a sober man. Wu’vii 
talked this fc'piritunlism over, so he wont bc very 
Etrnnge nbout it.

Well, 1’iji going, now ; ifl can't get this paper to 
him, you’ll send it, will you ? Good bye. J uiy 9.

• Margaret Lewis.,
1 wnnt you to go iind "ice uie. 1 am at homo and 

here too. My home is iu New York. Wlmt timo is 
it? What day ? W hat mo nt h? Como and have 

■ino buried? 1 .was sick with fever, and died four, 
days ago, 1 died when they wero all • away, fooling 
nbout the Fourth of J uly, . ...

I want you to go mid bury mc—my friends aro 
fighting—one wont nnd another wont. 1 wau:t,a 
coffiu, and 1 want to be buried. ’ Will you go ? Lot 
luc tako tho medium.

Ypu see . I'm ’ dead, and they aro fighting, and I 
want to be buried. .My name was 'Margaret Lewiis; 
I lived at the Five Points. . I want to see mv bodv 
buried right,

Everybody knows where old Johnson lives—you 
Bend thero and ask where Margaret Lewis ls, and 

. they'll tell you she's been dead four days. They’ll 
nil bo dr.unk to-morrow, nud wont bury me. 1 went 
to a medium up town, iu New York, and she promised 
to go and see me. I lived in Cliirk street. I'm down 
cctyar—way down. ’ lt do n't belong to them to buy 
a cottin, and thoy fight about it. Will you go? Oo 
to the devil, then I Co n’t talk to in c; I can ’t lio good, 
Ok, Bhut' up—you wont do anything for m e; any- 
body.would thiuk I asked you to go to Europe for mo.

" I got’plenty o fclothes, and somo jewels “I ’vo had 
. most fivo years. I ,como honestly by thcm ^ n3ccd n’t 

think I stole them, ,Well, tho wojnan tbat took oaro 
of me lias got them, and liid them, and says I did n't 
leave anything • anil tho othors say I did, and they 
wont pay anything for my coffin. Oh, I’m miserable. 
Th? rats are running ail around me, and 1oan’t stay, 
awaj from there. . . '

if th .did1 am afraid I should u’t agreo with them their production, there is no uced of nny intelligent
Someye of .the friends want mc to say how wo find being to not upon it for this purpose, either in tho

our clothiug, and who makes them. All our clothing first instance, or afterwards; for it cau act without
is but uu outgrowth of the emotional part of the him, nnd there is no way of proving that it could
spirit; nil going forth to please the interior, tending not always have been acted without him.
to make for it a heaven aud a hell, perhtips. v flint

Now 1 might feel haired against some mortals— My doctriuc is, that God him self acts upon matter 
my emotions would bc low, mid my exterior corres- al the time thc phenomena take place. That ho 
ponding to them, would be dark, repulsive, devoid of originally created matter, and endowed it with tboso
beauty. Auotker might be at pcace with all man- properties, capacities, aud forccs, with which it is 
kind, and, last of all, aud best, at peace with him- endued. Aud that wheu hc wishes to produce any 
self, nnd hc ivould see things differently from tne,nsenldf, bnenhdabhitcedivtoou cldorrespond with his lmppy condition. physical phenomena, hc makes use of these proper- 

1 suppose my'friends will say you don ’t have to ties, capacities and forccs iu the same way th:)t ouo 
work for your apparel ? Yes, we do; our work is of our chemists or mechanics would do, if hc wished
upon thc mental plane. Wc do n’t have to use the to produco a particular chemical combination, or a 
lmnds, but we use that youh mfortthals ulise dto mnotvile ytohue particular mechanical action ; That, al the time tho 
hands. You do not stretch forth a liand, until you particular mec
have wished ; now thc wish with us is labor. If wc phenomena tako placc, liko the former, God combines 

desire to comc here, we wish, and we arc here.

carry out. liut I think if I hnd been a little Charles Hammond.
youngur, 1 need not have failed. Now I conccivcd I T n n t i . ■ T I
im idea tbat 1 might raise sugar cane at thc North I do not like to comc to a stranger, but , ny
as well as those at thc South. All my frieuds must
athsought otherwise, and thnt 1 was crazy to think of friends. 1 understand you expect nil who come hero

Hiich.a thing, ltut as 1 before said, 1 thiuk if I hnd to give something by which they ma. y bc known.
youth on my,side, I might have dono it. • . My name was C th nr 1853—th o month'
youIthseoen tmhyinsgisdethat transpire ou enrth, nnd I see Lower Canada, in the yenr 1853—tho sctjomljnouth 

they tire trying to break my will. 1 did ,not expect of thc year. I have n family iu tho place where I 
to see this discord, but 1 do not care nbout it. Aly last breathed on earth. W ith f i n d
object is not to turn thc tide of alFnirs, but 6imply L 1 feel very desirous to communo do,

to prove that 1 can sec what is going qp, and cniitop parkove that 1 can sec w a s go ng q . bo. My disease was consumption—of thc blood—they

Now I did not dispose of my property as I did told me. 1 have a daughte1 can bo possible 
bccause I did uot love my friends, nor because I did Ncw Haven. Now,iif ith h c r I ■wish Sho left bncoctauthseinIk dtidheumo capable of taking enre of property. chloiamnoccsoomf emytwseplevnekiyuegarwsitahghoc;r, hIa■swvisihsitteod; uSshosolmefot 

,lhijeirte . _t>olic(ol,m(i3p^laLi,ndioilf,,ttoh,esmu,itrfjourysiI!l have no use for i i t I could give her much to her advanta em?o" 

money here, nnd carc but littlo about it. I Bhould butp 1 mus,t uot do igt here. Tho uamCjpf that daugh,- 
much prefer to sec them enjoying all my proporty, if Arrnna 1 hnvn vmfhinrr maim to I
it will ouly make them happier. Well, ifthey break ter is Agues. 1 have not ng more to,'g veJ. uly 12 
tho will at all, it will bo ou th(fground that I was ' July 12.

ineane. 1 think they will—hopo they will if it will ’ ' William MoK "
mako them ‘happier. I havo been ju st as conscious । A 4 William MoKay. "
of all that Jias transpired withiu the last two What ’a tho reason you did n't acoommodato mo ? 
months, ns I nm tlmt I nm speaking to you through I oame to your medium, but novor got a chanco to 
ti.forui not my own. " - . squeeze in, and ko I sewtyou a lino from a medium,

1 kuow I tnxod mymental- powers mudh, but I do .who said lie would send it to you, I ’vo been watch- 
not think 1 overthrew my reasoning faculties. I am ing for it,-but nover saw anything dono about it. I 
possessed of all my renson . now, and have been for shouldn’t catty but. I'vIo got an old man on earth
thc past two months, l’orhaps 1talk liko an insano who is likely soon to oomo to me, and I waut you to
man, but I thiuk not. * ' tell my father for mo I forgivo him j tell him if it

. I wish; to provo to my fricndB that I can roturn had u ’t been for him I should hot bo where I now
nnd talk to them, nnd if they wish my will brokon, am, but still 1 forgivo him . I atn not ‘happy. I'm '
I shall do all 1oan to aid them, if it will mako them an. undeveloped, unhappy spirit. My namo was 
happier. ■ ___ ' William McKay. I left tho old mau whcn 1 was

1 found everything in my Bpirit homo wearing a mad, aud lie was mad, dnd I haint Been him since. 
mysterious garb. 1 could not understand anything. Iio supposes 1 died a natural death, but I did n ’t ; 1

All seemed different i'nothing as I cxpcotcd, and died iu Baltimore. " ..... '
for a timo I had us much ns I could do to look about .1 want the old man to know tho truth j ho did 
ine, nnd compare thc things which I saw around mo wrong, and ho ought to suffer for it. .1 did wrong, 
with thoso I saw in eartfi; and I find that ono who and 1 suffer for it, and it'a right evorybody should 
is nenr enrth in spirit, will hayo to look very sharp havo his pay. '
to bcc a difference. I sometimes tended bar. I was olerk and book-

1 Bupposc I shall bo happier than I now am in keeper awhile; had uo particular trade. Good many 
time, atrlcast I ant told so. I should be muoh hap- liko mc, you know. My father ain ’t known nnything 
pier, could I communo with my friends direct, but I about me for ton years or over, bo, you sec, if I 
supposo it Ib better that I shouid comc hore first. - should tell anything that transpired sinco, they would

1 was called on carth by tho i name of Stephen not know if it was truo. .* .* July 12.
Kurd. I lived in Malden, Mass. It is but a-short 1 * *
distance from hero. ’ v July 10. • Henry Melville. .

This mcssago was pronounced tb be truo by a gen- Did you ever hear of anybody’s talking after they 
tleman present, who htul heard of this person's death, Bo havo I ;■but

it till now. I.want you to. tell my folks about mo. and of his giving a sum of monoy: to Bomo Bootety to The faot is, they do n’t know muoh wobast abocoaumomoof. 

experime‘nt oh tho raising of sugar oano in thia n\e. Hurrah, hack to old.Boston 1 I thought it was 
State, ‘ ! . v ,-n . :i —Just mado out tbat it really was. ' ■>’ !

these chemical properties, and puts iu operation
We receive quito ns much pleasure in laying down these forccs, to produce^.tho, desired result. And that 

to rest, fojxtlie spirit needs rest as much,as the hc always does this, cxcept ia thc.’caso of miracles, 
body. Sometimes your physician says thc spirit in a ini!1bnoeeddys. rest; and wc work with the spirit aud why in a uuiform and invariable manner, which has been 

should wc not rest ? Hcst with us is not uncon- termed the order of Nature, but more properly might 
sciousness. 1 am laboriug with you u ow ; when 1 bc callcd thc order of Providence, or of God, sinco 
leave I shall cease'to act, to think, and yct shall be nature can exist in no other sense than as being tho 
conscious of all going ou about mc. Som'e spirits modo in which ho produocs theso physioal pheno
tell you they pass a ccrtaiu time in unconsc iousness;
this m ay be through fear. I did not pasB any un- mena. Tbo uniform ity aud regularity lie observes 
conscious moments in coining to my present life.. in theso operations, is occasioned by tho fact that

My death seemed to be-a sudden transit from one it makes a part of his system, and that it is alone 
state to another. I can’t Eay but 1 cxpcricnccd somo adapted to carry into execution aud pcrpetunto this 
fear, for I had hot gathered much experience ih re system •
fereiico to death. I seemed to bo iif a very activo y .
Btatc in reference to iny spirit. I was constantly If nu oncrgy could bo imparted to matter, which 
wondering what would be my state in jpirit-lifc, and would cnablo it of itself to produco all these phy- 
therefore I did not exactly know whcn tho change sical phenomena, and tlio endless' scries of causes 
came over mo. To bo suro I kucw I was a spirit, and effects that tako placo in ^matter, it would be, in 
divested of 'mortal form, yet I could uot tell much of fact, cn J„dthiveesctheadnogfe.morItalsefeomrmed, yteot I bccouldbuurosttitnegll a band fact, enduiug inattor with intelligence, design, con- 

wliich severed strong tics and required a,strong trivance, skillj plan, and adaptation—for all theso 
power to do so. Yes, 1 was so lost to material things qualities aro mado mauifcst in tho phenomena, and 
aud so .quiokcucd to spiritual thiugs, that l.was not the phenomena oould only be produced by their cxer* 
aware of the change cxccpt at tho very instant I ciso. ''Now , as it is well known that matter is not 
had passed through thc phaugc. . . c so. ow, as

Onc falls into a drotvsy state, and .you say to him, endued with thom, and could . not bo endued with 

“ Friend ryou~ haye'Mciraslcbp;" ^H6Tays7ir N071 tho^ritfollowB'thBreforernocesBarllyrthTtt’nmfflcr, 
have not,” for the spirit was not entirely overcome of itself alone, could not produco tho phenomena. 
by the sleepy god. It was thus with mc, No doubt And thcrcforo that somo power or bciug, in whom 

"every spirit passes through thc clinngc dif'fer e1ntly. they reside , must act in thcir production at thp timo 
"One might tell you hc was unconsoiou s; y';t 1 was they reside, must act in thc
taken from ono state of exlstenco to ano .her ln a that they aro producod. And thcrcforo that what 
moment; 1 will nssuro you, my frieiid, death iB aro oalled natural laws/do' ilot in fact exist in nny ‘ 
something better known than dcsorlbcd, as you other senso than th is ; that there aro" cortain uni
will all sco whcu you pass thr ougfrjt. form and invan ablo rulc9, which God observes,in

Another question my friendal'utvo askod I bad tho production of the physical phenomena, from 
nearly forgotten ; it was thisjp-w'Do you have any tho production of the physical phenomena, from 
placo whero tho souls of men aro educated ?"" Most whioh ho nover deviates, oxcept in tho oaso of mirn-'; 
certainly wo do. Everything around us tenches us oles, bccause these rules make a part of hiB natural 
Bomo lesson. Every spirit who ’comcB from a blgher system. , ' *1 ;
state of liappinesB comcs to teaih us. Wo gaiinmr established the fact, as Iconoolvo,
wisdom frdin dll wo Beo and hear. Man will nover th there nnd onoo
coaso to learn. Whcn ho has pass.ed boyond a piano that there aro and can bo no natural laws, In tho- 
where ho oannot learn something, thon I am suro all senso in wliich these terms nro generally undorstood, 
mankind will know nothing nbout him. All time is I oomo now to tho subjeot of miraclcs. ...
given for mnn to lenru. in. "And in tho first placo it is necessary to dofino

My time has passed and I will pass on. My namo what a uiiraclo is. For I oonccivo tho disputo
is Stephen Girard. I havo been to you before. wh
s tep ■ : _________ J u ly 12. nmong men in relation to them, has ‘ arisen more

from want of clear viows of what is a miracio, and 
Bomanoe.—l’erhaps, gentlo Rea' der, thou ar.t ono of tho different meaning that has b oon attached to this 

thoso who** think tho day. of ro'manco gono forever. term, by different persons, than from any other 
Believo it not I Oh, believo it not I Thou hast at this cause. A. miracio, thon, I should dofino .to,bo. tho 

moment in thy heart as sweot a romanfco as waB ever production of a physioal 'offcct, in a modo difforent, 
written.' Thou art not loss a woman becauso thou nnd by a process different, frqjn. that in whioh it is 
dost not Bit -aloft in a tower. with n tnsBle-gentlo on. commonly produced, or by what is oalled, though 
thy wrist. Thou art not loss a man becauso thou icmomprmoopneryly, tho order of naturo. Now tho groat ob- 

wearcst no hauberk; nor mail-sark, and goes not jection that has been brought against tho oredibility 
abroa d after foolish advontur cs. Every one has a of miraclcs, arises from tho false theory, as I con* 

romdnco in his own hcftrt.7; Ail that has blessed or coiyo it to bo, that has. beon adopted in regard to 
awed tho world lies thoro ; and natural laws. It has been assumod that.thoso na
. - ."TUheetrofruiiiotlIdnwvoiitcheinanhdimqu,otlBmtltonw,hniochtdloivaeds bo"ok.f, tnural laws aro; a system opting .in and of itBolf, by

■ Not ofdloanooa, not mould-rotton pnpors." whioh fill the offcots in the physioal universe are . .wr • Lojs’ofellow.- produced, and that no suoh effect can, by poss ib il ity ‘

mcnt.il
owItiway.be


1
be produced in any way different from tbolr opera
tion.

But if thero ia, in faot, no natural laws in thb 
senae intended, but that every physioal effect is pro-, 
duced by tho direct and immediate agenoy of God 
himself, this objection is deprived of all ita forco, 
for wc do not know but God oan vary his modo of 
operations in thc production of similar effects ; and

Trhile lie ordinarily resorts to one and the same 
'mode in producing them, viz.: to that which is 

voalled, •though improperly, tho order of nature, yot 
1hc'cun, if ho should deem tlio occasion required it, 

•j (for thc accomplishment of, eotnc special purpose, 
(j Vi^ndopt another modo, viz.; by what ia called a lnira- 

^'4^1 olo. Tlicro may bo two modcB of producing the 
same physical effect—tho one, tho usual'one, und thc 

{pother, thc miraculous oue. And ho may adopt somc-

I

t

f w timea the one, and sometlmea the other. And a man 
M might aa well arguo tlmt there is but oue mode of- 

producing ice, water, air, light and heat, when every 
'vra'f chemist Jinows that there arc mauy modes or pro- 

\ i t ceases ^ which this maybe done, aa to aay that thc 
blind cannot’ be made to receive their sight, thc deaf 

; |||' their hearing, thc sick to be cured, the dead raised, 
ISS* wnter turned into wine, tho loavea and" fishes to be 
^ v 3- multiplied, ponderous bodica to bo moved, except in

' thc usual, and what ia called tho natural way. 
Aud wheu we aro entirely ignorant how a single 

. blade of grass ia ■made to grow, how tho properties 
, of which it ia composed aro brought together for 

this purpose, and what natural forces arc made to 
act upon it, to producc it, it is, aa I view it, an aflcc- 

. -tation of knowledge, of wliioh we aro entirely defi- 
„ • cient, for us to aay that it oannot be produced in 

.!■. any other than the usual or natural way. Until wc 
,, understand thc whole mechanism of nature, in all 

'its parts aud operations, it seems to me the part of 
i; ’ modest wisdom would be, to bo Bilcnt aa to what cau 

and oannot be done within ita rcalina..
k ' Another objection tliat haa been brought against 

■ ‘ miracles, is, that they aro a violation of what ar 
, balled tiie laws of nature. Stit they arc not a vio

lation of these laws. A violation would bo the pro- 
1 duction of different effects by thc same oause, aa the 

production of steam and ice by thc application of 
' ' , th e aame degree of heat. ThiB would be not only a 

"..violation, but an impossibility. But the production 
;-.f>0f steam or ice by two different processes, would not 
: 'b e a violation of these laws, aud ia possible and 

practical. 1
Tlie production of water by the combination .of 

oxygen mid nitrogen, and of air, by the combination 
1 of oxygen and hydrogen, would bo a violation of 

these supposed laws, aud au impossibility, for the 
\ constituent parts of water arc oxygen and hydrogen, 

and can be nothing else; and the constituent part8 
of air are oxygen and nitrogen, and can be nothing 
olse. Hut there nre many chemical processes or 
chemical combinations, aa every chemist knows, by 
which the ultimntes of water and air may be sc pa
rated from all thc other properties held iu combina
tion with them, and in this way produced. And 
this is my definition bf a miracle: the production of 
a physical effect by a process different from wjint is 
commonly employed in what are called the opera.

. tions of nature, but in fact of Go^ And, as a man 
‘ may employ different processes to produce the smno 
7 physical effect, .1 do not kuow why Gud cannot, with 
'-.all his infinite knowledgo, power and wisdom.

And‘therefore I consider tho spiritual lunnifesta- 
tious of the present.day to be miracles, properly so 
to be called, aud of thc same kiud that took place in 
the time of Christ, because they comc within my 
definition of a miracle, in beiug produced by a pro.' 
cess different from any with which we arc acquaint

S. ed, aa happening according to -tlie order of nature, 
: bo called—this process being entirely unknown to us,

both ill regard to tho kind of forces employed in 
their production, nnd also in tho mode of their 
operation. Wm. S. Asukew s.

, Boston, August 27, 1853.

all tho theories of ohurches and law-makers, tho di- 
yiuo stan-dard of lov'e and wisdom, aa tho cure for all 
thc afflictions of society. Spiritualiam ia tho religion 
of scionco, dealing with oauso and effect, witnessing 
iu overy oreation of Deity, whether; infinitesimal, aa 
tho little busy ant, or magnificent aa tho plancta in' 
their aolar splendor. Tho samo Divino guardian
ship, thc same controlling spirit pervading all hit 
works. Tho true Spiritualist can sec beauty in every-_ 
thing—can distinguish iu tho most degraded thc-elo- 
lncnts of progress, aud oxtend tho hand of charity 
aud brotherhood to overy creature of God’a heritage 
on tho earth, irrespective of oolor or birth lie who 
truly and uiiderstaiidingiy appreciates ita teachings, 
cannot bo otherwise thau useful to tho world; and 
the would-bo controllers of our religioua opinions, 
who assume to bo authority, may oroak and thuuder 
their anathemas aa mucli as they plcaso. Thc 
truths of God’a established laws and principles aro 
eternal, whether iu spiritual or material life j and 
when man learua their truo significance, he is pre
pared to regulate his individual position, with refer- 
enoo to his oWn futuro existence, asking uo nid from 
churches or creeds, plantiug himself^ji tlio broad 
pliitform of free thought aud individual responsibili
ty j and in this condition only ia he prepared to live 
truly, aud witli direct reference to his highest good, 
earthly aud spiritually. ‘

Wo arc favored in jliia oity with several well-de
veloped tranco mediums, as also good impreasional 
speakers; and our Sundnya aro truly delightful days 
of rest and intellectual pleasure, with occasionally a 
week-day-evening devoted to circlea, in which we 
enjoy ourselves aa Spiritualists, seeking and re
ceiving from tho ifivisijdc world,, tho evidences of 
immortal prosperity and progressional good, with oc
casional essays on the true way to live iu the earth
life, to be fitted foVthe oiti:at ciianoe—not according 
to populur theology, in which he who pays the inoat 
is entitled to the front seat, but..by the standard of 

ospiritual merit. -
. Perhaps you have heard the story of thc honest 
barber who joined the church, and the first year of 
his connection, contributed ten dollars—when jie waB 

known as Brother Smith among all the -brethren.. 
Thc second year, hia purse being more scanty, and 
his contribution being but five dollars, he was simply 
known os Mr. Smith ; while in thc third year, beiug 
unable to contribute but two dollars, was only known 
as Niuuiitt Smith, uud then he says he left,,finding, 
ns perhaps others have, that money was thc stand
ard of usefulness iu the church.

I think, Messrs. Editors, if some of our distin
guished mediums wotild make Oswego a stoppiug- 
plilce, we could give them a cheering welcome, lt is 
true, we have been favored with lectures from Mrs. 
Hatch, and several other public mediums, but we 
want more; and suppose you suggest to some of 
theni the propriety of calling—ou their Western trips 
through central New York—and they may be sure1 
of a warm greeting. . "

Oswego is a city of about 20,000 inhabitants, beau
tifully located, on elevated ground, ou the shore of 
Lake Ontario—distinguished alike for the-salubrity 
aud henlthl'ulness of its climate, and the hospitality 
of its citizens,—at least among Spiritualists. Hoping 
thi* communication will induce others of our-friends 
in this place to occasiuually write you—which, if 
done, will accomplish the object of this letter,—aud 
with thc hope tliat the B a n n u r will fiud its wny even
tually iuto every family iu the land, extending to 
them theycheering news, that all men ure free, aud, 
of right, ought to bo religiously, as wel.lii^4>olitioally, 
and thaf'the philosophy of the Great Heforui shall 
ultimately redeem tbe world, ' .

I am, with much regard, your friend,
Day Book.

mysolf with anying, that tho treatment commenced MISREPRESENTATIONS CORRECTED.
on tho firat visit, and tjierc was an npparcut improve
ment in tho patient that day,—tho visits wero daily 
for ten or twolvo dayB,—then at longer intervals, 
and after each visit thero was a marked and unmis- 
tnknblc improvement. From this t^ie thero was a 
rapid advance towards health. Sho was sooa ablo to 
sit up,—hud gained strength to walk about tiie cham- 
ber,—in short, was soon down stairs,-rin the ■kitch- 
en,—in tho Btreet,—nnd all within thirty days from 
thc firat of May. 1 kntfw-not in what light tho doc
tors mny view such facts ns these: but for my own 
part I am dispoaed to 11thank God, an^ tako cour- 
nge.” • 1 would not for a moment be understood aa 
reflecting unfavorably upon the skill or ability of 
my family physician, or upon those with whom lie 
took counsel. I havo faith iu his ability, aud hia 
hearty desire to render her a service, for which lie, 
equally with myself, would be devotedly grateful.

ln the foregoing statements 1 have simply endea
vored to give the facts in the ens# as shortly and as 
truly as possible. Of course I do not expect, nor do 
1 wish, this statement to 1)0 taken for granted, or 
without investigation. But, on tho contrary, 1 ask 
for thc most searching criticism and scrutiny,—con- 
Boious that it falls Bhort, rather tlmn otherwise, of a 
candid nud truthful statement of thc facts. Will the 
New York Telegraph plcaso copy, and oblige,

Hoiimir Stev Cssox.

IMMUTABILITY. ’
Notwithstanding tho diverse views of the several 

denominations of Christians ou other points, tllcy all 
couour in ntlributing to the Creator immutability. 
While, hovfever, tho most popular sects theoretically 
agree on this fundamental axiom, they practically 
ignoro it. A few illustrations will demonstrate this 
fnct beyond cavil. .

Jesus, by his''precepts and .example, furnished, 
doubtless, the highest conception of the attribute? of 
God that.thc finite mind is capable of comprehend
ing. In no instance dut' he exhibit to low and de
grading nn impulsfe as that of Wrath, but, on the 
contrary, every act of liis was characterized by un
bounded Cove for all mankind, not excepting those 
who rejected and scorned his mission, nor ncn those 
who sacrificed his spotUts lifc. Ilis teachings were in 
strict consouance with his sublime example, since 
they represented I.ove to be the parauiouut attribute 
of the Father, whose representative uu earth .be pro
fessed to be, ami was. Now no sane inuu will ven
ture to pretend that even a finite beingls capable of 
indulging, of the tame moment, the nm.iiwnistic im
pulses of love aud wrath ; lienee it mii-t lie admitted 
that the latter cannot prevail, without sir-pending, 
for the'timc •being, tho exercise of the former. Aa 
man ainnot lie controlled, simultaileoufly, by these 
opposite impulses, one of whiejws eminently elevat
ing, nnd the other always demoting ; nnd ns Jesus

MINISTERIAL OPPONENTS. - BECOND
ADVENTI8T8. , •

" Mess its. Editoks—A fricud of mine, though a bit
ter opponent of Spiritualism, handed me, a few days 
since, a copy of'“The Connecticut Courant,” of Aug. 
21st, which contained the article which I herewith 
•end you :— '

" lt will be remembered thnt on the afternoon of 
Saturday, the 7th ult., Mr. Willis Upson, a highly 
respected citizen .of Watorlmry, lmng himself in hia 
amoke-housc. It was supposed at first, l,y some, nnd 
so stilted in the papers, that the destruction of tho 
brass mill of llrown it Brothers, in which he wus u 
shareholder and overseer, was tiie immediate uause 
of the fatal act; but the Wuicrlmry American states, 
• upon undoubted authority,’ that the insanity which 
led. to tho act was immediately cautrd by Spiritualism, 
iu which lie had beeir a- believer for years,' aud that 
he had liiudc preparations for comniiitiug thu deed 
several days before its consummation.”

Thc article appears under the editorial head, and 
waa undoubtedly written by Thomas M. l>ay, Esq., 
thc editor. Wishing to fiud out the truth of the 
story iu regard to Mr. Upson, I immediately wrote u 
letter to Wuterbury, and received the following rc- 
ply:— ’ -

Wateuiicry, Conn., August 2fi, I.njS.
Mil. H a l e —Dear Sir—Yours of the 23d lies before 

tne, and 1 will answer it ns briefly as possible. I 
shall never think that Spiritualism had anything to 
do with Mr. Upson’s death whatever. Four years 
ago he investigated tho subject, but for the last two 
years has said but little about it, his mind being 
wholly absorbed in business. For a few mouths, „r, 
perhaps | should say, two months past, he has been 
growing gloomy and-dejected ; but llie whole cause 
inis beeu a combination of business affairs, und his 
most confidential friends are of- the sauiu opinion. 
Also—I have good reasons for saying—I think he 
never conitemplntcd suicide, previous to the fire.

. Yours, truly, .
‘ Mus. Wim.is Upson.

Thus yo.u will see thc utter falsity of the story, 
although it is stilted “ from undoubted authority.” 
The story of^thc young mau shooting Wheelock and 
Ainsworth, in Maine, a few weeks since, attributed 
to thc dictation of spirits, is without a shadow of 
proof, and was so proved by positive evidence on the 
«pot, and so published iu the papers.

There arc those—and their name is legion—whose 
minds are so biased agniust Spiritii:ili**in, that they 
will "say all manner of evil against it fairly," inld 
have not the Christian courtesy to acknowledge their 
error, even when convinced.

The three lectures of Mrs. Tuttle, to which I allud
ed ill iny former letter, awakened a deep interest in 
our village and vicinity, among all classes, from the 
most bigoted theologians to the most liberal skeptics. 
Warm controversies often ensue, mid we h<qv the 
result will be the advancement of truth. '

On the following Sabbath,"our worthy pastor of 
the Congregational Chinch preached au able sermon

Our Ailvent friends are to hold a.camp meeting 
near us jiext week, and Elders Grant,' Burnham, 
Hastings, and .r.thers, are to be present, and wo ex
pect the -Spiritualists will, of course, be noticed.. 
Possibly there will be

“A,-M.I ainanc u,,.,,, ,.lk|n.
An , failli, hr'll jiriiii Vnt," e .

if ho discovers anything worthy of notice.
very truly your friend, d. B. iiai.k.

Cw.UNSVit.i.E, Conn., Aug. 1H, ] ’

. “ FRICHITFUL, IMMORALITY.’*
MErisiiR. I’.m runs Such is the heading of a brief 

article 1 lmve just been reading in the Chrisiian In
telligencer,” as quoted fro,,, t|le »;|,„rcli Journal, a 
weekly periodical issued hy the Episcopalians. “Oh, 
where is the beauty of <St)liuess:” was my silent ex
clamation, " when (KMiple who profess ami call them
selves Christians, harbor such feelings one towards 
another!”

The Int, lligencor says—“ We nre sorry to learn 
that oue of the Episcopal churches has lieen doing Vi 
great injury to public morals!’’ The society in 
|iiosti,m i* I'hrUt Church, the second independent 
Protestant Episcopal parish in New York. Thc in
jury consists in exchanging her consecrated building 
in Eighteenth street, for .Mr. Corey's Baptist Church 
►nlifth avenue; and Irill ity trinidada, be-

name ^irhreps rrimmis, by allowing a mortgage sho 
held oil the premises to lie transferred to thc new 
property. 'I lies,• two venerable bodies have been 
guilty of the dreadlul sin of alienating consecrated 
property, to lie used by poor Samaritans—mere out- 
ensts—even Baptists ! .

.The same paper (the Church Journal.) from which 
we’learn of this immorality of Christ Church, speaks 
thus ut the i*i.-ition of Episcopalians in the communi
ty : " Everywhere the eyes of Protestants are turned 
to us, as aHording the last stronghold among them of 
religious reverence Ibr holy places ilnd holv things.’' 
Verily, verily, he does not need |() oiler the Scoteh- 
man’s prayer. "The Lord gie us a’ a gmle.con- 
ceit o' oursel’." And, Mr. Editor, I fully agree with 
him there! Call this' true religion, pure and uude- 
filed, such as our blessed Master taught—one denom
ination standing at arui's-Teiigtli from the other, say
ing: “ Come not nil'll unto us; we are holier than 
thou !’’ 1wonder they do not carry a “ sacred nap-

. LETTER PHOM OSWEOO, N. T.
. Messrs. Editors—I have often looked through the 

f • .columns of the Banner, hoping to a glad tidings
if from sonic correspondent in Oawcgo, but I believe I 

■g have never bcci gratified in reading a communicn- 
(i . tion from this city, although it has among its popu-' 
;ii' ^/.lation many who rank in the 11noble army ” of self
pS ;V| reflecting an/1 independent thinking minds, i. c.,

-^.Spiritualists, and those who might contribute many 
:;3riWm8 tf thought, aa well aa reliable experience and 

- ■tv'^persQnal evidence of the truths of spiritual inter

0

'course, and tho progrcaaional philosophy.
Having aa beforo aaid, looked in vain for “ a letter ’’ 

from thia part of thc country, I thought it not inap
propriate to. write you a brief record, unintcreating 
though it may be, of how tho cauac is prospering in 
this region, and how 11our folks ” are getting along
in their spiritual groVth,—not according to thc old

’?!! fashioned style of growing in graco, through the sup- 
j posod power of a finely cushioned pew in somogaudy 

ltf;' church, mlfTcaterpiller clerical, dignity, and tho im
aginary thunder of God’a eternal wrath as a sort of

>condiment to aid in forcing the digcBtion of unpalit- 
Vablo absurditiea, but in an inereaaed knowledge and 

lovo of tho beautiful realities of tho spirit-world, as
described by the angels thcmaelvea through well de-

l>Wm!P«zrrT2^T^^^ vclopecl media.
Aa in all other places, the causo, in its promulga-

'.y tion, is subjeot to tho usual species of vituperation :% and misrepresentation,—not so muoh, however,aa has 
i a < boon tho case. Peoplo are beginning to sec that

'{ i Spiritualism will tako ita position, and, whero onco 
established, cannot bo eradicated, nor crushed,1nor

'44' mado to trcniblo by ■ tho denunciation or BBrcasm of
| its opponents, but, liko tho towering bak, it blooms 

and flourishes amid’ tho contending elcmcntB with
whioh it iB surrounded.

■J -We havo lately been having a scries of Sunday 
Grove M cotings, a Bhort diatanco from tho oity, w ith 

audicnccs ranging from thre'o to fivo hundred people, 
most of whom havo . eith er cmbraoed^thd glorioua 

truth, or are Becking in Ita teachings tho realization 

of their choiocat hopes— (and thoy Bhall auroly be 
satisfied by purauing their investigations.) No maa 
or wom an who listens to ita aoul-ohcerlng rcvcalingB

—unprcjudicodly^ -but muat scfrits moral and intel
lectual superiority over tho Wild vagaries .of eith er 

anciont or m odern orthodoxy. It is a rollgion for 
mtm— not mud-turtlcB and oreoping things, but for 

a being madejn the imago o f his Creator. The noblo 

struoturo of hum an intelligence Ib too grand and 
sublime a creation to boiatiafled with tho myBtioismB 

of oreeds and dogmas. It .needs, and in this ago will 
have, a vital,’ living reality, or nothing. And that 

reality exists in the teachings of Spiritualism . It 
defines the nature of evil, and traces, ataid tho laby

rinths of tho human organism, the cause of all mal
formation, physical or mentaL It discovers in igno
rance, and a tnisconception of .tho truo principles of 

life, the motive power of sin, and rears high above

f CUKE B Y MEDIUM POWERS.
Messrs. Editors—For the purpose of benefiting 

suffering humanity, and in accordance with the re
peated solicitations of my friends, will you permit 
me to occupy a small space in your columns—prom- 
ising you, iu advance, that any statements I mny 
mako, ahall be strictly mntter of fact ? ,

About the first of February lust, my wife1was at
tacked with a nervous disease, arising from, wliat 
thc doctors decided to be au affection of tiie heart. 
Theso attacks were intermittent, occurring two or 
three times a day at first, and wero quite distress
ing. They soon increased in frequency nnd severity, 
cau8ing great prostration of strength, loss of appe- 
tite^ and soon evinced loathing of food. By thc 20th 
of February, she had becomo so reduced as to be en
tirely confined to her bed. Feeling thnt her case had 
now becomo extremely oritieal, 1 took additional 
medical advice. A consultation of physicians result-, 
cd in,pronouncing it cauccr in thc stomach, and uot 
diseaso of tlie heart. _

‘ During all this time,there was increasing prostra- 
tion,—sho had become entirely helpless, and wns 
lifted to and from her bed by attendants. She con
tinued gradually to sink, until about thc first of 
May. At this time her physician informed me ho 
considered her enso entirety hopeless,y-she might 
live a few days, or even^weelts^lju'Ohgfe wns not thc 
slightest probability of recovery. •

In this stato of things^ I felt it a duty to express 
to her, aa fully aa I dared, the apprehensions of her 
physician; but to say to her, that in theso appre
hensions I did not fully share. 1 firmly believed sho 
wns not yet paat relief, although, the present treat
ment certainly promiBcd none whatever, and the 
doctor, upon a further couBnltation, informed me ho 
knew of nothing now tlmt could bo.douc for her; In 
this apparently hopeless condition sho Baid sho 
wished to submit herself‘entirely to. my advico nnd 
judgment, in anything I might suggest. This was 
on tho first dny of May last. I immediately callcd 
on an acquaintance nnd friend.of mihc. He directed 
me to Mrs. Aaapli Parmelec. Mrs. Parmclco is what 
is termed a healing medium. Sho examines diseases 
clairvoyantly, and prescribes strictly by apirit direc
tion, conscioualy and dearly given nt the time. I 
requested her to seo my wife, and give her an exami
nation, with whjch sho immediately complied. The 
controlling intelligence at onco informed ub through 
her, that it was not diBcase of tlio heart, or cauccr 
in tho Stomnoh, but a general disorganization of tho 
fluids, and, consequently, obstructed circulation.' 
That the blood wits highly charged with viruB, which 
.was beginning to dovclop itself on thc inner coating 
of the stomaoh, and, unless arrested, would terminate 
in canccr, but had not'yet reached that condition. 
Suoh, generally, was tlio result of tho examination 
glvon through the modiumT ” I tlion inquired if the 
spirit intelligenocB oould afford any relic?. The ro- 
ply was in the affirmativo. I at oncc put her undcr 
Bpirit treatment, following aB exactly aa possible 
their directions, as given through tho mcdipii*.

As It would not bo interesting tb your rpaders to 
give the mode of treatment in detail, I'wiU content

never did once excrcisc thu latter, is it uot actually 
blasphemous to assert that God is capable i f iudulg 
ing so mean a passion as that of wrath, thus virtu
ally declaring him to be less perfect than Jesus was, 
when on earth ? The absurdity of such a dogma is 
not more striking than its inconsistency among those 
who profess to believe in thc immutability of (Jod, 
since his ruling attribute, loye, must necessarily in 
suspended in order to permit him to exCrcise its op
posite, nnd this suspension of ono ofhis attributes 
proves him to he tnutnhle. If he is immutable, his love 
for ti'crg- human child thnt ever bus been, or ever 
will be born, is precisely thc same—no greater nor less 
for either one than the others. To contend thnt one 
of the number, by leading nPvcry sinful life, can 
transmute into hatred the originnl love of the Creator, 
is to assume tlmt a. finite being is capable nf changing 
the Infinite One, thus proving that Ihe latter is not 
immutable. ‘

God disapproves of sin, and lms so framed his 
laws that every wrong act must inevitably meet due 
punishment, as a moans of reclaiming the sinner. 
This, iu his infinite wisdom, he is able to accomplish 
without intermitting, for a single, moment, the ex 
crcise of that infinite love “which he cherished for hi? 
erriug child before the hitter yielded to the eutice- 
m'ents of sin. ' .

Thp other prominent .Orthodox dogmas arc equally 
incompatible with the' immutability of God, nnd, 
what is (l.irdly less deplorable, incompatible with 
the veracity of Jesus. On every suitable occasion the 
latter affirmed that he was subordinate to the Father, 
from whom he derived all thp power he exercised ; 
yet these dogmas controvert his express and emphatic. 
declarations, representing him to.be “ very God."

Now, if God is immutable, all his laws arc ncccs- 
aririly immutable likewise. Hence, if spirits from 
other spheres ever wcre cnpnlile of communing with 
-mortals, they are now, and forever will be, cap.abld.of 
thus cbintnuuiiigv, If aucli communion never wns poa- 
sible, the Bible, which rests mainly upon evidence 
thua obtained, is fabulous. ■

Which h#rn of this dilemma will thc worshipers 
of creeds select ? Will they admit that God ia mu
table, or reject that proposition, and maintain that 
thc Biblo is unreliable?. They must do one or tlie 
other, unless they, are content to acknowledge that 
modern Spiritualiam ia not only possible, but mnni- 
featly probable. Since they all-Tmvo ample opportuu- 
ity to ascertain, by investigation, whether it be true 
or faisc, their dogmatical assertions, while grossly 
ignorant of thc facts’, can excite in the minds of in
telligent men no 'other emotions tlmn thoso of.Uis- 
/gust and pity. - Bigotry is always indicative of a 
narrow mind and perverted nffectiona. '

New Orleans, La ., Aug. 11. Louisiana .
“ CURIOUS FREAK OF MAGNETISM,”
Tho Marysvillo (Cal.) Express says:

' Tho subjoined was written through a’spiritual me
dium iu this city. Ilis haud was moved involunta
rily, and the lines werc;writtcn quite rapidly. Of 
courae, we do not iinngiuc that a disembodied spirit 
had anything to do with it; but that it was written 
without any conscious mental agenoy of the medium, 
wo aro well satisfied. The signature was appended 
at thc bottom, as it appears below. Wc present it 
to out readers as a curiosity:

Hear, then, the ronton 'hy the splrit'e lovo
... Bhall rcuch|to mnn from rurlhest renliae above.

Tlio golden chain Hint links ns, soul to sou), 
Glows brlKlii In lifo, nor yields to ilimtli's control; 
The nili'hty Kerin of love.wllliln tho mind

' Becks Willi new ties our willing hearts lo bind ;
Love, seitlhiK time tlio br'.'.a'ltli, and tloiith, und height.
Illumes cucii eoul, nml gives encli spirit lights 1 
Which, shlnhiK dowmvnrd on tlio ephereB uolow, 
RobU not In etlijrt llll tlielr brothers know
Tlmt1.wliuro the KltttcrlnK stars of morning glow— 
Whero restless mortals delve in realms below—

...... Whero mnn or ungel treads tho vast abodo— , 
Tlio lovo of fellow comes from lovo of God I

. . . . . A. Tore.
[Our cbtcmporary is n’t prepared to adn^lt thut a 

disembodied spirit had aught to do with thc above 
production, but thinks it a "curious freak of magnet
ism /" Perhaps thb editor looks for the time whon 
magnbtlsm will do his thinking for him, and savo 
him tho troublo of writing his leaden. Poor fcllovr I 
WisSiom^wiU rcaoh him in duo time.] . • ; . .

against what ho called Modern.. Infidelity.” lie 
urged upqn his hearers flic vital importance of a 
strict adherence to every “jot and tittle” of the 
Bible, and “ the atonement of Christ, which is mir 
only safeguard and hope.” Ilis countenance nud 
gestures showed his extreme anxiety to i/npress his 
hearers with the vast importance of the subject, and 
to induce tliem lo stand aloof from this last, and 
most dangerous, device of the Evil One.

On tbe following Sabbath, llcv. W. W. Andrew* 
preached twice, ngaiust this ’“Gigantic evil of 
Spiritualism.” lie admitted the mo.it of the mani
festations, but attributed them wholly to the agency 
of our great adversary, the devil. Mr. A said he 
had watched its progress.and results thus far, with 
deep interest, and hu had become more nml more 
convinced of thc agency of Satan in the mat
ter. lie aaid, “ The devil has many snares, and 
Spiritualism ia surely one of them.” lie spoke of 
thc spread.of Pantheism among the most intelligent 
minds of Germany, aud of the infidelity so prevalent 
in France; of the supernatural inllueuces operating 
on the first -Napoleon ; and the controlling influence 
of-Spiritualism upon the present Napoleon, fascinat
ing nnd guiding him fti his actions.

He spoke in much sorrow, of the degeneracy of 
our ago in thia country. He said that corporeal 
punishment of children in families, bad fallen oir, 
and some families even dispensed with using thc 
rod in any wise 1 Iio spoke very strongly of. the 
false' philanthropy of abolishing capital punish
ment, nud thus doing away with thia most solemn 
command of God, (Gen. ix.-G.), "Whoso sheddcth 

. man's blood, by man-shall his blood be shed.” -.
pur Advent friendB in this section are much stir

red up, and their preachers often make Spiritualism 
tlio subject of their discourses. Elder Grant,, of 
your city, n few weeks since, held forth'in this plnce, 
with more thnn his wonted earnestness. He said 
that tbe worka of tlio devil were becoming more- 
manifest iu tho rapid spread of Spiritualism, and 
thiB, together with other "signs of thc times,” con
vinced him more strongly than ever that the end-of 
thc world was « near, even at the. door.” He snid 
that thc prophecies were now all fulfilled, except the 
coining of Christ. -

lie Said that thero were six great events now 
about to-tako place, all of which he proved (?) from 
the Bible, and said he firmly believed would booh bo 
realized. . ’ '

First: -Christ shall descend from Heaven with a 
shout, it'c., &c. (1st Thcssalouitina,'4th chap. ICtli 
verse.) Alao, Christ shall comc with clouds, nnd 
every eyo shall aeo him,- 4c., (Itcv. .1-7.) Tlio. 
Elder suggested that somo might doubt about 
every eye seeing him while he was in the air, but’ 
he rginovdd this objection by suggesting that Christ, 
with his attendants, might remain suspended in the 
nir whilo the earth mado ono revolution, and thus 
every eye fcoultl literally Beo him I 1

Second : "Tho dead in Christ.shull all comc forth 
first, from Alpino heights and Piedmont valleys— 
and from the depths of old ocean—from thc ashcB 
of slaughtered martyrs they ahall literally comc 
forth, and thc parta.bo ro-unitcd in a perfect body.”

Third; “ Wc Bhall all be changed iu a moment, iu 
the twinkling of an eye.”—1st Uor. xv.-62.

Fourth : “ Then wo which aro alive and remain, 
shall bo caught up together with them ’(tlio vcaur- 
rcctcd dead) in tho clouda, to meet the Lord in tho 
air." (1st Thess. iv.-17.) •

Fifth: Tlio firo of'God’s indignation and wrath 
will pass over tlio earth, purifying it and making it 
ready for tiie eainta. '

Sixth: Jesus Christy with all tho Baints, will then 
descend to tho earth, and Christ ahall literally do- 
sccnd directly on Mount Olivet, from which ho 
ascended. (Acts i.—11.) r .(.4

The abtlvo programme of exercises, ior the wind-' 
ing up of all things on earth, was to me quite novel. 
To my mind, the performance will necosBarily. bo 
postponed for a long timo, and tho order of oxcrciscs 

[ will vary materially from the above arrangement,

kin” to cover their delicate hands, as they pass and 
re-pass one anotja-r on tbe higliwavs and hv wavs, 
lest commun courtesy should compel them sometimes 
to meet and shake bands.

Vanity ,,l vanities—all is vanity! Whnt are all 
these poor creature« goi,)(r t„ ,|„ wlf?n they pet to tho 
other world '! This brings forcibly to mind the clever 
remark of an Irish woman I onco knew, mon- re- 
murkuhh lor her wit Ilian Iht pietv. Her mistress 
had been reprimanding her for her thoughtlessness 
in not U-ing ready nnd waiting to nttend up,,,, l,t.r 
aii soon as she return' d from niftmiug church. " ln- 
dndc, niatr., an pla.-e tmd 1p*ts to beju'on afore yeas, 
I ’ll jist go in the l,:uli door, an'nx the l.ud to let 
me ope,, the frint for ye.” A,vor,ling to this world’s 
religion, 1 am sadly alrnid there will Ui munv who 
will be obliged to lollow Bridget's advice, or thev will
never get in.' .
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A l-'ri, ud to Spiritualism, '
Ni:w York, Aug. '2d, I ■ms. . S.

TEST OF SPIRIT PRESENCE.
Mr.ssiis. [-.mn»{.-s—Mrs. IVIton has, for the past 

few year.-', I»en constantly giving marked te-ts, and 
during the. few past mouths, while j-he has been 
traveling a round lecturing—meeting strangers tests 
seem to come with even greater distinctness than in 
the past; and, as y,,u saw fit to publish thc littlo 
one given to Mrs. Tafts, ntid knowing lhat that was 
but one of hini'lrcfs usually marked whieli arc con
stantly coming through Mrs. lV-itou, I scud you tho 
following:— . '

A few days since, Mrs. Felton and I were out to 
wlmt is called “ Horse farm,” spending the after
noon. Alady came iu, who was a stranger, never 
before seen by. us. In a £;w minutes after she en- 
•tered the room,..Mrs. T'eltoii was controlled hy Violet 
—a little Southern .girl who often controls her—who 
commenced talking to tliis lady, describing an old 
lady, the way she used to dress, her occupation, tho 
house she used to live in, ,tc., so perfectly that tho 
lady recognized her to be her mother; after which 
she described a mail—said lie was tall, with square • 
sholilders, but thin through the chest—thnt he died 
with* some difficulty uf tlie chest—that he expec
torated a great deal—and then her fingcrB wero 
drawn up, aud her arm became rigid—which Violet 
^»M-Jf^W!^vj.h(^rhci>mti#n»r.a»id^tUen-4**ld- 
the lady that sho used >to rub his arms nnd limbs. 
The,lady asked who this spirit wns, and she told her 
it wns hi'r husband.', Tlicn th.e lady said it waa nil 
perfeet^-tiiHt he died with the consumption. Ilia 
fingers and arms were drawn up precisely as hers 
had been, aud that she used, to rub his anus and 
limbs a great deal. Then'Violet told her of tlio 
hard time aiid changes she had passed through sinco 
his death, and then said; “ lie asl^ me to tell you 
that you are going to makt, another change this fall," 
aud then said itwas all .right; and thc husband 
then, himself, controlled Mrs. F., aud g;\vc her a long 
communication relutivc to her past mid future life, 
giving liis full sanetion.to tlio second marriage which 
is-to tako placo iu the fall, and, throughout tlio 
communication, evincing a knowledge of her life aud 
struggles fur aurpassiug tlmt of her intimate friends 
in cartli-lifo. And aucli words coming tlirougtran 
entire stranger, had a marked and cheering cfleot, 
and alio went away full in thc faith that hef apirifr 
husband had given her his sanction to her marriago 
—Which point had greatly troubled her, as aho was 
one of thoso very cotiacicucloua persons, who, had 
slio not received bucIi dcmonatratioua of his presenco 
and sanction, would have passed many hours Of ’ 
doubt, if not unhappiness, upon n point whioh, now 
being so happily settled in her mind, would occasion 
her iio moro anxioty. . __ .

Thus through thc power of our spirit friends are 
tho widows nnd fatherless, cfimforted/whilo from tho 
ohurches they receivo iio cbccring hope. ‘ - :
/ Yours, iu' the cause, • ,,

' . WtLLAtlD BaiOES FeLTOH. •

: NonTitAHmxi September 1,1858. ' :
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nature, Ui jj|n!iiso|)hy, or iu common flcuse. These 1wUcly adapted to the various conditions of human 
uid sy.-iU'in.'i i»r ilii'ulujry nro hroakin^ aud crum M ing,! life that have existed, aud in reviewing tho history 
and tlie ^lorion- period tlie world haa so long looked of those who have lived before us it is well to accept 
for— tin- luiM'-hiuni —i« u.jw dawning. jovery thin;/ that ha>; Urn, as having been meruit for

It nfifh n;iiJ that all upirits whu eome to earth, ’good, 'i his--makes the soul happy and iu its reach- 
nnd oumnuiiicuu* to m ortals, art* evil spirits. lf>ing* unfolding aspirations, it constantly receives new 

nayliij: is . true, the spirits that go to hell can ! light aud new truth. I.ife to each one is an entity, 
!v im tii earth, to their friends ; and the spirits of calling luudly for individual action, individual elfort. 

d men are debarred from this privilege 'it is important that the attention should bo turned 
, u up in iiiiu far ull place called heaven, [ within and learn the soul’s individual importance;
an i unwt, «-r, ut ha?*i, do not, return, as Jesus did, 'its real manhood— learn to phiv well its own part ou 
ani itiauifeH themselves to their earthly frienda tlie stage of life. Uy such' effort^ it is prepared to

: iil'.-r de.uh. If this saying be true, 1 shouM rather j become a luiniflering ungil aud lead other souls to
■><e un evil spirit, and go to hell—for it; tlie freedom ! higher planes of thought. The highest sense of 

'right and duty may U* foiuid within each individual 
1soul, which if obeyed will lead to the living waters

"i-i!i -I -\

jiantid me, 1 could return to uiy earthly friend
.ui 1 Mill use iny oil*irt^ for the reform of hum anity 
A.n i J -i' another rcasiu 1 would like to go to hell—1
like tli
.-ueh a

f philauiiliropic nnd intelligent men, 
s, riatn ,> eneea, and Kranlilin. AM

,y
<d eternal lite. 'iVurTei^fin ever eolnes (l'rtdu into* 

| rior promptings.. 'J iiesi^tomptings alone can place

W»utl'-t U.
.iy i-«'iir in 

r ■' ih....
■.Jfi-

1m flct-j ll.- v 
i;,|: vmm

man uu a liigher plane of existence. There is power 
these nre there, if tlie Orthodox creed bo true, and 1 ! ihat stirs the inmo.st n>u1 to action. It is by the ili- 
want to be with tln-m. 1 would rather go to hell idividual inllux of spirit-truths that strength for a 
with Mich Men, than g<> to the fam lf indefinite ; iiiitiuii is gathered. ' lui* country is composed of 
heaven of nnrrow, eoii.-ervative, b itte d soult. suites, states of towns, towns of neighborhoods, and 

ln the silent hour of mi lniglit .a young woman is neighborhoods of individuals; thus it is individual 
i.i kin J. geuei-ous, and putter that lintkes the power of a nation. There ia 

no sueli thing as reward, in thc sense of a pricc for 
an cllort. What wc call reward is the effect uf a

in a profound hltiminT. Nie i.i 
ntlectinnate ; she visits, the' poor, aud relieves their 
PiilTrmijM ; she visits the sick, :iii-1bathes the fcver- 
ish brow ; she ir- industrious in every effort of good-

At.*i . ’ ness ; her life is spent iu making others happy—but 
she is not a Christian—has not accepted Christ by 
words. The assassin murders her in her uncoil.

I .scions sleep. 1-or this murder he is arraigned, con
victed. anil c.iuilemneil to one year iu thc prison, nnd 
to death on the gall jw.-. He is visited by ministers 
of the Orthodox church, and is told that if he will 
confess his sin--, re|K.'iit. and believe in Christ, that 
C hrist's blood will wash his sins away, and his pass
port to heaven is sealed, lie confesses,' reiWiits, nnd 
accepts Christ, lie never knew whal it was to do a 
noble act—never did n deed of kindness—had no 
love for hiitn-.-ty, nud had committed eight murders. 
For this eoiilessioii and acceptance of Christ, accord
ing to the iwtlioJox creed, the murderer goes directly 
into ihe heaven of un.-peakable bliss ; nnd the mur
dered woman, for the lnui-confcssion and iion-accept- 
mice of Christ by words, goes into thc hell of eternal 
dam nation. I wmld much rather go to hell w ith, 
this woman of good deeds, kindness, aud love, than 
to heaven with the murderous Urtliodox Christian, 
who accepted Christ by w.oWis. ,

•-'pii'iliiiiii.sin embraces the whole system of truth 
— w.itmtn's rights, the freedom uf thc slave, land 
reform, tempi-rancc, und universal love for all. 
Kvery reform movement is but a part of the great
.".vsti-ui. Existing governments have been neces-

/|jtii,IHITUAI.lST«' ra.'.\ 1C AT liEAAD IN O , 
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sary, but must puss away. In this new revelation 
of truth, individual .sovereignty must be the ouly 
goV'Tiiim nt fir man and woman. •

It itiis .lieen said tti-it Spiritualism is a causc of 
in-atiin'. In a recent statistical report of the cuti- 
vieis in the penitentiaries in Canada it is said that iu 
1;M" c"iivicis l'.i'i.i aie Christians, and a very large 
majority are l'roti-tan; Christians. KwiU, bind my
self to produce one hundred insane church members 
to ni,e insane Spiritualist, and two thousand Chris
tian convicts iu the penitentiary to one who is a 
Spirituaiist. Spiriiu.uli.~m takes hold o fa man in

tif iijrh f.Mik' 1UMle tii.' <--I::n.it*
'J tn1ti 11 in *if
(■!’ I. iw i ll. / iv.

-inj ■
f:ftoi-n Limtlivl.
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fu'- 
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f liff uifl j'
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"in' !.i;ii.|n .| \v. iv fi'Hin Ji-ton , nml 

»•:!• I.it:i iivl finm (li imviis in yit* 
i'.’Vr. Tllf W'lliilt" Cllll]i:UlV Kt.'VltlC'll

-:i. i- .'iimilfr, an I tliat

.''■1:1. i u l:rin^ 1! vi* \\!ii *h lie.* ilt-i-p in tlif h.jul, 
Ii-ivii'ii- ti.e tvlii'li' I i':itj. nK'l ■Irii] is Injin thf finis uf 
tl.i' lins-r.-i in •via|.ai!,izitis .U',-.l, f..r tbv relief of 
1. ::.;:i!i s-uir. riti>r. wln'ivvi r it mny lio fouinl.

ml-. I’i.'iij until 15! ■• 1. wli.i is t!f l'n—iJ.-nt of tlie 
r:;u:i!i-t.-’ A^Mn.'iati.ni nt l.mve!1, w:i- calSi-il tn the 

ftti ■1 pri'-fli-l tIj i*iML'ifiit the ilay iu ix very 
iil/.i iiii.i aec.'ptaU'.i' ln'inner.

Mr. .1. t*ln.'r, uf ll 'si'in, was intriiliiefl. lie 
FiU'l:—' 't’ l".'.*t hi X '! 1 .1'<it’t liclun^ in li.•~ti)n ;
1 h i;.hi n 't lii'-.uii^ t i I,..Mnn. I lnvinir t,iitl.e w.iivl. 
Vi iieii i'ur > |.iiit- j-’vi atv.-ii iVoiu hrii'k an 1 innrtai-— 
fi". in 'i>ilai ' an i c' i:i.'---tV .in n •i-r, ,-trifi1 ami t"ii— 
nt. I i1,'in.■iiir.. iiiit ir.' tn, ll-'url..-.|—into these hjicm 
W ■ i-—w. IV. ; fiv,' n» tlie lit -J" l.irils that live an I 
liv; l.i'i-e li'ien In-.uii'h to lir.ineh. Here utirs|.inta 
an- :i.vi^ ir.itvi|. aifl L’ ltlnr new i'iift'(;ies from inspi-

Ull'" \> lue I the nii-sengiT s of 1..vo that
imr I .uhur .-fii'l.s n>, an 1 they take away fr 'in us t.he 
chains ly whieh the j.:i-r ha- liouml iis.anil tislter ns 
into the free, nnfettereil l"Ve of (lnl, away lroni the j 

li ui'ht^e of the doctrinal ilavs of lii-ll-lire. of ereeils 
utfl "jipressioii; mi-1 we eome up tu'lioil as free as 
the (.'lent ileinoi'raiie - ii;^stiT^-the free birds of this 
lii'ittitiful forest. v,\. e<line here to hear the wild 
voiee of nature, and to see her thousand lieituties.

The devil is ns unreal to us, as is tlie fahle of 
‘■C"i'k K.ilmi," and "Jack the (_iiant-killer." We 
are not now afraid of ltU (;r\>at horns. I ’eople m ake 
ttiulf-ljoxes of them, now. " e have nothing to fear, 
for our t.iod is a jro.id (.I"d, full of love for nil his 
children. There is noVuiy here this morning who 
feels miserable, and you would n ’t if you could. 1 do 
feel happy. 1 meet good brothers and goutl sisters 
It re; they take tny hand, and say, llutv do you do, 
brother Cluer'.’—an i there is heart und soul in the 
l'eco(rmtiou. Their smils speak to my soul, " yoiinre 
weicome, brother spirit.” It is tlie spirits, the 
measeugers of liod, acting upon your hearts ; his 
angels of kindness that lie sends down to fill us with 
divine'love for oue another, und for suffering human
ity on earth, that move and guide us.

Dr. E. L. Lyon said: While .sitting here my reflec
tions have wandered over, and' reviewed the past. 
How progressive is humanity! llotv thu soul has 
unfolded ! Errors have passed away, nnd truth has

his iow.-st c n iitioii. The church doesnot do this. 
[Spiritualism is a system of Christianitythat liiakes 
no mvi-tments in elegant costly temples and 
churches in outside show, in fashion, and ease, 
liixurv and indulgence, but it is a Christianity that 
reaches down and takes hold of human souls de 
graded and down-tro Iden, aud raises them to life, 
light, liberty, and low. One poor emaciated female, 
who sleeps on straw, is making shirts for six and 
on* i|iiartcr cents a piece, while another lives in ease 
and opulence in a huu.se of one thousand dollars 
rent, sleeps on down, is clothed in silk, embroidery, 
and fine linen. She goes to the most elegant church 
and the creed of this chiuvLi approves aud justifies 
her life. Spiritualism do n't accept or want it Chris
tianity like this, llut in the nam e of Gt.ul nud hu
manity il brings a Christianity that dives fearlessly 
into the Wor.-t .'inks of vice and takt s brothers and 
sisters there by their hands and hearts; it cnrcs 

| nothing for material grandeur, material churches, 
! riches, or reputation, but it seeks the fallen, the de
grade I, the oppressed; this is thc mission, this is 
the duty, uf Spiritualism.

j It seems, from an item published last week in the 
Spiritual Age, that some uuanswered charges, pub 
lished in a circular, stand agaiu st .Mr. Lyon, assail
ing his character, which charges had an unpleasant 
influence upou some ofhis hearers.

We all love money so well, th at wc take it from 
j tiny source, when it is freely given, even from a man 
I the world calls “ hail.’’ Do we uot love the truths, 
fresh giveu by Cod, that oome from any sourcc, well 
enough to take aud adiifit them, without a question 
about thc^gooduess of thc hand that bears them to us?

l'rom what 1heard aud saw of .Mr. Lyon, 1 can 
say, from my deepest soul, 1 love him. lie could not 
shed tears as lie did, if there were uo fountains of 
love within. 11c could not utter such thoughts as 
lie did, without thc aid of God’s holy angels. What 
he has done in the past, or what he has not done, is 
not my business to listen to or repeat. I care uot. 
1 love the man ; 1 love his soul; I lovo tho holy

legitimate cause. There is uotliiug that will briug 
the loug looked-for milleuiuin, but the spiritualized 
life, thc (fleet of which is thef truo practical individ
ualized life. When this ahull bc, the light of heaven 
shall beam forth from human souls. The little barks 
uf individual faith will then be launched and will 
sail calmly and gaily on thc stream of life, and tho 
light of God’s love shall fall upon and be reflected 
from the pure waters. Thc artificial glasses colored 
with opinions and creeds will be thrown away and 
the visiou shall be natural aud clcur.

A few lilies of poetry, prophetic of the coirfing 
beauties of .Spiritualism, were improvised.

.Mrs. Ellis, outranced, said : Astar has risen in thc 
East; it is a brighter still- tlmu that which hung 
over the infant Jesus—yet it is the same. It is thc 
star of Truth. It shines over the whole earth. It 
shines uot ou the palace of the. rich, niore than on 
the lowly hut of the pour. Each individual sOn aud 
daughter of enrth is an object of its pure rays.

Spirits come to mortals; they come with silken 
curds of love, to bind humanity in harmony. They 
teach us to listen to the voice of nature, to heed her 
teachings, to learn of God in thc tiny llower, in tho 
little insect, iu thc grainsof sand beneath our feet, 
lu the light of this star uf truth, we read the word of 
God in all things.

Miss Emma Houston offered the following prayer:
Almighty, Infinite Co I, who art the Master Mind 

of all creation, in whom all creatures live, mid move, 
and hu\\ beiug, we tlyu^thee for om- existence, for 
tliy guidance, for w f|jl,e and love over us. The 
savage rccogui/.es thy breathing iu the wild forest. 
The great multitude of earth’s children arc conscious 
of thy life-giving power; all nature proclaims thy 
life; the tiniest leaflet, and the wide-spreading 
brauehes under whose cool shade we to-day listen to 
the voices of thy angels and spirits, are full uf silent 
cxpi-essious of thy life aud power. For all these 

|m...a.n..i.f..e.s..t.a.t.i.o..n..s. of lli'fre-, weth•a'..n.k.'•th•'ee......W e p..r..a...y t.h...a...t 
Jthy life, thy greater light uf truth,’ as ’i t ‘bi'g'iiis to 
| shine ou earth, may be iuatilled into thc hearts of all 
thy children—iuto those who have creeds aud doc- 
t‘ri'nes, tis we"ll as to th"ose who have thrown them 
tutiiy ; whether black or white, bond or .free, may all 
bc imbued with this new spiritual light—the holy 
truths that angels bring. We know that this influ
ence will, ere long, tic felt and acknowledged through
out the land, for the spirit of man cauuot always be 
fed by thc material world ; light of truth alone cau 
satisfy the spirit's cravings. “tMir-ju-ant that all may 
speedily receive these higher truths from spirit 
sources. We know that these truths will sustain 
and support thc soul always, uuder all afllictious, 
and amidst all opposing influences. Wc know thero 
is a pilot to guide us to our desired haven. We be
seech thee to do (iway with blindness und supersti
tion, that all may behold the light uf thy truth. 
Teach all that tlieir own souls ure tlicir recording 
angels, and prayer is the sincere desire of their souls 
now and forever. Oh, our Father, let ihy presence 
be knuwu and felt by all, more and more— let true 
religion spread over the earth, and with its sanctify
ing, purifying influence, briug holy angels to thc re
cognition of all. . Amen.

Some brief remarks were made through Jlis Hous
ton, after which, Mrs. Foster, of Lowell, iu a trauce- 
state, stepped forward upou tho platform. The Pre
sident requested thc spirits controlling hcr to bo 
biicf, as a number of others were waiting to speak. 
This remark of tho President, (though doubtless 
made in the kindest feelings towards her,) produced 
a desire iu Mrs. F.—who is perfectly conscious when* 
iu a trance, nud is exceedingly unassuming and sen- 
sitive—to withdraw from the platform. The Bpirit 
controlling her feaid that “ aftcr the sumptuous feast 
of the day, the few crumbs I may offer I fear will 
not be acceptable.” Thc spirit here seemed in part

enlightened the soul. It is the uoulof mau 
grows. *

that

"Could I in (-tatnre tench tlir polo, * 
. Ur vrav . .-ii"ii in mv liainl,

I'll Still t»< llii'asill. .I liy illy -Mill. ■
The niliiil ’a tin- st.uure of tlio man.’'

Wc (ire beginning to realize the force and beauty 
' jhnlie" gosperof'p'eaco

ou earth aud good will to men—that every luau 
brother, aud every woman a sister.

“Fatlior.Supreme, O’let me climb
Tlmt sier«l Bent: nml murk mihtlmo

^ The CbSenlinl fount of litflit tuiil lovo ‘ 
l'rom tvlioneo ettcli guml, uticlt pleasure flowi.

Oil. to mv vletv thyself tlljdnsc, 
Anil hlilu ine In tliy huhl of love •, 

Ihou great centre of my heart, 
HMbii me nnd uliw me whnt tliou art,— ' 
Greut ccntro of the hu nun bouI, " -
Tho wholo Is tltltie, uml|tllttIo the whole."

iy a

Thero ib a power unseen that causes our hearts to 
beat in sympathy, to mingle iu joyful feelings hero 

^together to-day. These trees, uuder whoso Mlenl 
»jliaJo wc stand, arc mado so by an invisible power* 
All nature Bpcakij and proclaims an unseen rea 1ity, 

-witlto.ut.yrliich all life has an crnl. In every thing 
wc find a lesson from which wc learn of God__iu 
which-we see liiB power, love, and wisdom. -

For many years I have taught thc doctrino of 
damnation, Bincc whioli, for many years, I have la
bored to teach thc doctrino of eternal progression. 
Thc new truths of tho present ago break and do'- 
stroy tho doctrines of thc past. Thc moment you 
throw out thc vicarious, atonement by the blood of 
Christ, you overthrow the wholo system of “Ortho. 
d<k religion." The revealed truths of tho present 
age1Aro doing this. .

In aomo very seasonable remarks tho speaker hero

truths he utters, lie is my brother, uow and for 
ever.J '■> , '

Mr. John 11. Currier, of Lawrence, entranced, said, 
that eighteen hundred .years and moro have passed 
over the world under thc control of Christianity, and 
what has boen the result ? Out of all thc various 
doctrines nnd teachings of the past have sprung 
forth the truths that enlighten thc world to-day, and 
iu this light wc listen tf>n voice withiu, whispering, 
“ worship God in spirit aud in.truth.’' Thc past 1ms 
been full of instruction, working, preparing aud 
ripening human hearts for thc reception of thc truths 
of tho present time. Persecution 1ms ever been 
heaped upon every new unfolding «f spirit dcvclop- 
mcpt, but thc yearning of thc immortal Bpirit of 
mnn forever reaching for something higher, bears 
rcvilings^and-Bovoro opposition-in its-upward strug
gles.

Thc spirit controlling seemed to turn aside from 
thc subject and gave all existing institutions a most 
severe chnstising, aud contiuucd:

There is a voice within you, which if listened to 
will make you happy; heed this voico and reject tho 
teachings of creeds and doctrines. In Spiritualism 
is a great lever that will raise the down-trodden and 
crushed of earth—this lever is kindness. Tho mod
ern revelations of Spiritualism arp just as Bacrcd as 
tlio ancient revelations of the Bible, and all revela
tions arc given to cheer and sustain ub. Modern 
revelation shall break the bars that hold bouIs in 
the dark abodes of misery and suffering, and all 
souls shall bc free. It is thc voice of lha higher lifo 
that comes to us. God is a Bpirit and God is lovo. 
It ib tho spirit of Qod that comes to usVit como in 
loves to bless us. ~ ' . n

Mr. Loring Moody, of Charlestown, said, that all 
rcligiouB institutions of tho past havo been subject 
to masters—havo been governed by lcadors, nnd tho 
peoplo havo not been freo aud independent in thb ex- 
crcise of'their reason. They havo boen, told to bo- 
liovc, and they have bclicvcd'as'tlicy wero told. With 
Spiritualism comes tip'a religion tliat tcachcB us, and 
shall compol UB,>tobo our owu masters—our own 
tcachcrg; our appeal for instruction and government 
is mado to individual authority—cach one is his own

to lose conti-ol, but continued: " I fear, from tho in
terruption, 1.shall be unable to control the medium." 
Mrs. Foster hore stepped forward, raised her eyes 
and hands upwards, nnd said, “ May the love of God 
and angels rest upou you, aud be with you now and 
forever, amcti.” Mrs. F. modestly retired from -the 
platform, which was much regretted by many who 
desired to hear her speak.

The time having nearly arrived when tho cars for 
Boston were due, prevented a report of the remarks 
that followed. •

In aomo very seasona e remar s o p
showed the inconsistency of tho doctrino that Christ l.m»8tcr-his own governor. Tho religton of Spiritual- 
« lm nOn ’ # Ji® »hau dcatroy tbo bondage of.the past and makoi«s tlhmo infinitno OGnod. . .

Tho Orthodox, tho Episcopal, the Mothodist, and 
other so-oallod Christian oburches, do not constitute 
the church of God, of Christ, or the Biblo. Tho 
doctrine of purgatory in thc Catholio churoh, Ib the 
same os the dootrine of holl in the Orthodox'ohurch, 
Tvithjano exception—tho Catholic can pray its vic
tims out j but if you becomo a viotim of the Ortho-* 
'do* holl, good bye to you forovcr.

There is no authority for this hell in tho Bible, in .

Ji® »hau dcatroy tbo bon age o . e pas an ma 
humanity free. But I was brought up in an Ortho
dox oradle, and becauso I havo .outgrown it I should 
not turn round nnd kiok it. It in a faot, lamentably 
too common, that religious peoplo cannot enduro 
anything unless it como to the, stnndard of their own 
peculiar HUh. Spiritualists are prone to'the samo 

orthodox ’ inclination, forgetting that every man 
hns au authority within himself, for. himself.

Mr. N; &’Oreenleaf, of Harerhill, entranced, said, 
that tho oruditica, angularities of tho £>ast have been

WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS
Nos. IS A ^Central et., near KUby ut., Boston, Muss. #

Every variety of -Medicinal Hoots, Herbs, Harks, Soeds 
Lomc*, Fluwvi>, i»\nna, Itesliib, ulls, Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated KuracU constantly ou hand. Also Aputhecarles' 
UlassWare; Hetties and Phials of every description; Syrin- 
gc*B ofall ktml?; Medical Hooks upon tho Koformed System 
of Practice; Hrandy. Ulu, Wines aud other spirituous liquors 
of llie benl «|Uiilu\ I'ur medicinal pui'pom-is; together with a 
great \arh i\ .•! mi*>ci Ilaiieoiit articles usually found al such 
an in.

Urdei> by ihail pi>-111; t\y attended to, tf Jy21
DRS. UUU'HiaE'&TlKE; '

Ecloctic Physiclaus, and Medical Electricians,
Give r-peoul nan uv.-'h to ihe cure «■! all I'unua of Acutu nnd

I'hronio-Di'casc*.(Mice—17 TllKM*‘NT ro(nopop osceaslc)ie. Museum.) HOSTOX.
S. (ii thuu:, M. 1>.......... — "— dri’. UlMtxtt-PiKi:, M. D. 
ina\ v ’ .w . tr

OCTAVIU S KXIn'G,
ECLECTIC Dlll’GGlST AND Al'OTHECAllY,

• ti'il Washington street, llottuil.
;E2rSpiritual, I'laiivoyuut, nml Mtameiie l’i'eberi|itloub 

ectiraU'ly |.|e|meil. tf liee. Ill, ls.77.

EMPLOYMENT OFFIGB AND IIEAL ES
TATE AttENUY,

NO. oa SUDUUKY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
Iluti''..-, lloaiilia^' Hunai-a, and I'rivalo families Mi|i|ilicil 

with iTllnblv iielji al niton notice. L. 1*. LINCOLN'.
Kob. -7—-if .

. . ALEXIS J. DANDRIDGE,
Healing Medium and Electropathist.

No. l!l Lritfmngo i'laec.
Omen UoujtB from ii to 6 o'ejuek P. M.

Torma reasonable. 3m° JuuuA.

DRS. BROWN,
^ DENTAL SU KG EONS, ' 

No. 2-1 1*2 \ViST);n SiniiKT, Ua u .ou'q Huildi.vo, Boston.
1‘atients puyclmlugized, or entranced, aud oneraUone

performed wiihout’jjain. tf

A. B. CHIXiD^ M. D., DENTIST,
No. 15 TKKMONT STUEET, 1I0ST0N, MASS.

may 1. o

"“consumption )sured.fj^l.i..e...f..n..ll-o.w...i.n.i*j; letter .I.r.o.m...a. 1ge. n1.tl*oi.n*aiil wiiou had been np» 
purontly In the last stages of consumption, will bo read 

with interett by all who are tiuUuring with that Insidious 
disease:— '

Mkssiis. 0. «t G. C. Wilso.v, Botanic DrugglstB, No. 20
Central street, Boi»t»n.

Gentlemen—In lb-48 1 took a violent cold, which soon re
sulted in chronic hruucliitis; with the continuance of tho 
.disea*-, my constitution was failing, and In the winter o 
1S.W1 wan eniillned to iny room. Ihad recourse to every 
remedy within my reach, und placed myself undoj; the care 
of a physiehin. In rehruarv, 1854,1 was much emaciated, 
to»ik mv ht;d, ha«l night sweats, hectic fever, copious bleeding 
from thqjlungs, Ac., Ac.; these my'physicians checked, but 
eon Id not cure, and expressed strong* fears of a fatal Issue. 
At this juneiure, I received a supply uf your medicines. 1 had 
been so often disappointed, 1 doubted theiretlleacv, and hesi
tated to use them ; I tried, however, the Cherry Balsam, and, 
after using one bottle, 1 expectorated a Tim: chai.kv ti'ukii- 
clk, and. from tlml lime, gradually recovered, and the cough 
and bleeding hccanielccs aiid less.

For the benefit of tlmso In the same alllictod nnd almost 
helpless Condition, I will state the--idled of your remedies in 
my e:i»c. The Cherry Balsam produced free and easy expec- 
t"i'atii»n; the Neurop.iiliic iM'ops'reiiiovoil spastno<fic strii-- 
ture in the thruat, and allayed irritability and tendency to 
C'»ii^h ; the (.’lu.-rry Hitters aided digotion,und this inereasi'd 
the strenglh of Uie system. The elli-cts of ihe Sarsaparilla 
nere imvel iu Hie extreme; before 1 had used the first buttle, 
mj bod\ a dugueiTniiype ol .lub—buitsfrom side to crown 
—rrtTv*T!iiu:i: dt once; tiiere*pa&sed oil! and, with them, all 
violent couching. It is now February, 16.*i5. and mv health 
is more robust than it has been for the ht»i seven years. To

That others
........... .

oar remedies 1 mainly attribute my restoration. 
may read, believe, und trv, is the object nf this

Quincy, Feb. Jl>, 7m.
/ Maiikex A. Ukki>.

• rim jv-»4

“Nothing oxtenuatc, nor Bet ilowii an^lit iu miiliiu •'
rjMIl1KE lr’iltOOOCEUEDUIKXOBS OKP T IE ltUTLANU CO.WENTlnv

piipiiogmphlcnlly repurlcj by Mr. .M l \v Vmi». 0N' Just published Thio is a ven- full report, in tlarX! 

S eh T w lc'w m i; rguTrVJ n.u.W tt*' 
hoixl Mid m;»ro|,rcaciit.u!oii lutKhi-en |,i„m„|t..„Utl "L™*®- 
bioaileust throughout the laml by H,„ tieulnr pre^ “i.l^ nt 
to have a lender refe-nril for, niuf In „0„R. s,u, ti„- Ku ,ij ■“« 
the public morals. This book contul.ia about iw nnci. i luf’ 
octavo, atitl will be furnished ut llie very Imt prle.'“i ‘rg0
ii I'tiper, or 07 cents bound. The object imt

lnto, but t'Vo’et tile fneta before the people, It hub bi-.-n ,.lU* 
elutleii to liuiku the in-lee at tbe lowett possible n.-u,,, '°.n' 
ilers sent ,, the uuilei-flt-neil will meet ‘with pion,, , ,,,^ - 
thin. Address . ti. T. MUNSON 11'

IIU;~’ 14__________________ AGrout Jones blivet, N\ w

Mil-: illM)K OF 1.1IK OPENED .-liy the use ofa new 
T power of the niliiil. 1 alii able to give, IVour the lianil- 
u riling of n pei vi!, their daguerreotype, or ihe persons 
IheDii'i hes, n .il'M'rijitiiiii of iheir looks, eharaeter. stale uf 
the sj bleni, cumlilion of HIV., |,arentage, nml fealures of tlielr 
past life*, together w ith the best pur.ielts fur success in life. 
I'u ihoMi cuiiiciiiphiling mairiagi', tlieir true cuiijugal rela- 
liuiib will be ilellneil. 'J'he iiilliieiiees uliieli boar iineuii- 
M'iotisly upon pei-Miiiii can be given, revealing I'riuiil and 
enemy, tlieir motives uml intentions. Everythin" which re
lates to the social welfare of mall, 16 clearly deiiiied bv this 
power. '

Fur It written examination, my charge Is $1.00. Tliuse 
tylshing fur a persona] e.xaminathui. will Dint me at I)r. 
C h a m.Ks Mains, i Davis ureet, on ^nti.riluv of euch week. 
All eomuiniriea:ioiis direeteii lo II. L. Howkit., Natick. Man:.,
,will receive prompt nllentioii. 

Natic k, Mass., Aug. 2,1, IS.'iS.
11. L. iuWKElt. 

if

1 Ultl.iCATlONS.—l'arker'a BeiinuiiB of linmortai 
i l Lire, mil l'Mltlun—l'rlee, ill eellls. l'alkei'B Siii'ectl do- 
liveriil ill llie flail of tbe Stall? House, on the Present Aspect 
ui Klavery In America, ami llie Iiiimeiliale Duty of tlie Nin th. 
Price, lT cctils. Alsu, Parker's two sjermoiib oil Kevivals. and 
one un False and True Tbeulugy—Price, Ii cents each. Just 
pobllhhi'd. and for sail'by I1EI.A MAIiSli, No. 14 itl'ollllleld 
street, where may |ie had all the various i.tlier writings nf the 
same author, either in pamphlet form ur bound in clulli. at
whnii'Mile and retail. tf may 29

MEDILMS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE CONSTAaTIv
day -n--n-d---e-ve--n--i-n-«g7», •n*»tMf’lVu.x'SsUoJx’sbJlilUcuJ.sMtOb. rs1. TJ,. jVf,yiw ■ 

plonsurc Ol announcing tlmt lie litis eiitfngcil the i* 1'1"i 
some ot tiie best mediums 111 tbe eoumrv ; the houK „mi ,of 
from 10o'clock A. M. till 2, nml from a fill 5 1' \l 7 
circles hum 8 till 10. On Tuesday nud Tlnii>d»y 
the circles V ill bu publii<c>, l.i.t .u..u. a...dim„it.-s;io.nr fe e of 50 teeVil,t,-^U1 U

, , ' S. T. MUNSON,
ntig 14 tf 6 Great Junes bireel, Kew York.

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY
‘HE SUDSCRIBE H conttiinnuuese:t..h..e...p...u..b..l.ication of this \ln«» 

uzinc at No. 0 Fourth Avenue, New York, lie Is ju?i 
entering upon the publication of the'FJiinrVolumo* nn81 

Magazine is devoted to the investigation of the princiuhi.? 
mirni in every department thereof, phvsieal, intellectual £. 
ral, and religious. It investigates the ]dienomeim of k!, 
ualism without partiality or prejodlce, givinir “ trilm . 
whom tribute Is due." c l4)
* lie solicits thc patroiinge of all who wish to hcconio n 
quainted with the philosophy of spiritual intercmm e its .l-» 
gers and its uses. The Magazine is published munthlv en .k 
number containing from 4« to 04 octavo puges. *'

t k n n s.
1 Vol. (12 Nos.) - - - - •- ^200

" tooio ................................ - oo imo
20 *' (ono nddrcBS) ----------------------------- oJJ'oq

Kejit for Bnlo at tho llookatorc of llumMaush, 14 UromfleM 
street, lioston. j t ipi'ivv

Juiio 20. . '

ri Vh k i’oiIm viN G Tnirn mv
J . ereil beloro tlie into Convention 111 Invurof exteiiiiie’ io 
Women tlio Elective Franchise, by Geo. W. Curtis im™ in 
cents, or to the tratio nt $7 per hundred.

TKA.CTB, b;- Judge Edmonds, containing eight in thoioilo. 
These Trnets ItirnUli n simple and comprehensive-sintemcie 
of the 1’aets nnd Philosophy uf Spiritunllsin. l'rieo oer him' 
drril, SI..'iu, or 24 cents the series. ‘

TlIKODOltl: PAltKElt'S SEUMONS on REVIVALS 4c 
Tiie demniid for theso remarkable Discourses continues'una' 
bated. More than 2u,000 have nircatly been sold. Price for 
tlie three Discourses 24 cents, or $0 per hundred.

lieslilo tiie above, the subscriber has a general assortment 
of Bpiritual ami lieform publications, and whatever points to 
the elevation of Humanity, Independent of creeds, but roco". 
nizliig Truth, come from whence it may. s. T. Ml'NS0i\,°

Jul'e 10 tf No. 5 Great Jones St., N.’y

BCOTT COLLEGE OP HEALTH^

DR. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the large house, No. IB 
lioMi Stiuilt, Ni:w Vouk Citv, fur the express ai'com- 

mudation of ai.i. patients lieslnuis to lie treated by Si'lltlT- 
UAL lNFLUEN'CE, can assure all persons who may dcsirttu 
tn- tile virtues of ibis now and startling practice, good nurs- 

^tig, and all the comforts uf a linine.

o IB

lfe oilers his professional services ill all cascB ot disease 
whether chronic or acute. if March 0 '

J. It. Oiiton, M. D. ' 0. A'ltoMAK, JlTb.
DES. OHTON AND REDMAN.

Ollice, No. liJS Futirlh Avenue, near coriierol' Tenth street 
oue bloek from liroadway, Ni-w Vork. ' '

Dr. ltedman receives call? aud gives sittings for toils, 
aa heretofore . ______if April Io, 1SJ8.

ROBS & tou sey7 ’
PACKERS AND l-UllWAUblCKS OF DAILY AND

WEEKLY KEWSPa I’EI.-s. ANI) L-KNEliAI. JolillEltS
OF lluokB, l’L’lll.lL'ATlONS, Ac.

KO. 121 NASSAU STliEET, HEW YOEK.leb. L’7—tf
OKAL DISCLS^ION.—-Just publi.shetl, an Oral iJiPcussion 

on {Spiritualism, between S. B. Bimtian and l»ocToa
1*. 1). Hanson. 8v 
ib ets. For bide by

may 15 L

1‘rice, boi.nd, Oil cts;paper,
. ML'NSuN,
3 tiival.Jones street, N. V.

130A11DING.

IIOAUDING AT MB. LKVV’S, LMl WEST TillBTV-FIFTH
SiltKKT, where ^plritnalifts can live with comfort aud 

economy, with people oftheir own own sentiments.*
June 10 . X if

1(S. HATCH'S nimii-itSBS.—Fir»t Seriei pt'.geB 
121110., JU61 published, aud Tor Mile by

b. rl. MUNBON, o Uleal .lulu*.; stieet, 
g-* ____tf Agent Inr New York.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having tumid
Eleetio-Magnetism. In ......eetion with other remedies, 

\ i.i \-ett'ectual 111 ilis prili ii^'e during the last twt lve veal'6, 
takes this method of infni niing those Interested, that lie con
tinues to administer il IVom the most approved modern appa
ratus, In cases where tiie nervous system is Involved, to which 
class ol'diseases ho gives ills speeiiil alieniiiin.

• J. UUltTlb, -M. Ji., Nu. Uo Winter street, Boston.
july.2,l£.ri7. tf

O'AMUEL BAltRY .t CO.—HOOKS. PKKIOI.'ICAWJ anti 
1J SnnnTAL Pciilications, the IIa.v.vei: or Liout, Ac., Sta
tionery and Faxcy Goods ; No. s;)0 ltaee street, Phihdeil 
pliln, • < ’

Suiiscrlbers Rebvku with Periodicals without extra charge 
liiNiii>*o in nil Its branches neatly exeeuied.

Carhs, CinccLABs, IIill-Heaiii!, Ac-.prln^d in plain or or 
namuiital style. tf juiy oj

. WOOfiMAN’S REPEY TO DU. DWIGHT.
‘ NEW EDITION OF THIS EXCELLENT WOltK IS
7A Just published. It has been carefully revised and 
stereotyped, ill older to jneet nil increased dentniid, und is 
put at tlie low price of 2u ccnts per copy, A liberal-discouiit 
at wholesale. 1IELA MA.lt.Sll, Publisher,

J illy 24 tf 14 Bromfleld street.

HALLS’ BOSTON BRASS BAND.—Rehearsal Room, No.
20 Brattle Square. I). C. Ilall, Leader and Director, 4 

Winter place: lthodolph llnll, 2d Leader, 3 Gooch place. Ap
plications inndo as above, or at White’s Music Slore, Tremont 
Temple. ■

Music furnished for Pic-NIc?, Pnrtlos, Excursions,4c.

MX8& il. MUMBOM* ' '
in AilSI Ki?hM.\lnOv\RL-?i)iifrivo0mJ NJno.t ..1;.!laV!}intTerasntrceoet,Maendiuinmc,onned*

Hun wilh Mils. Jt.\-M..-fs taken the |„«mi Nu. IS La 
tirange piaei', which liasjust been lbni,,ughlt lilted up and 
furnished, and will be kept iu a style tu soil the 'must liistidi- 
otih laMe.

Mils. .Iennkss will have ehtirge of tbe house, ami eare-of 
llie patients, lor w liieli slie is m-ll i[iiahlled by her experience 
at Dr. Main's, slo- bas n!su i,ad miieli | mrtjee as 1111 ac- 
eouehcitr, and ull'eru her serviecs with conlidince iu that ca
pacity.

Mbs Munson will now git,, her whole lime to treatln? dis- 
ease,am ! will vibil paiienls at their bullies, il deein d. Ap|iro- 
pi iate remedies prepared iu the liuuse, aid furnished when 
rcnilred.

Ti-.iims.—Examinations, tU.uu : by hair, §2,00; hair sent by 
mail, requiring written diagnosis, $.-;,oa t| j„iy a,

T V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
0 . 01- SEALED LETTERS, may be addressed al No. 3 
Winter btreet. Boston, (over George Turnbull’s Drv Good 
Store.) •

Techs.—Mr. M. devotes his whole time to tills business, 
and charges a fee uf $1.00 aud fuur postage stamps to pay 
leturn postage for Ids etldrts to obtain an ut.bwcr, but does 
not GUAiiANTEu an answer for this sum. Ivi>«>n6 who wish 
a ouaiiastee, w ill receive an answer to !he*r ieiter or their 
money will be returned in thirty dav5 from Its reception, 
rce to be sent In this case,

No letters will receive attention unless nccoiunaulcd 
witli tho proper fee. •

Mr. Manslield will recclve visitors^! his ollice on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, l'ersons are reuucMed nut to 
call on other days. tf Dec. 20.

J»neJ. 3in U C. HALL, Agent.

The Soldi uu.—Philip J. Bailey's New Poem con. 
taiiiB tbe following sharp hit

A Cln ibilan soldier’s duty Is to slny, 
Wound, harabs, slaughter, hack In ovory way 
These men whose houla ho prays fortnight aud day; v 
WlJlV " bat conslFttncy lot prelates Bay. - • 
11o‘h totd to h*ve Ills enemies; don’t bcoA*;

^^Heimmcrnnta’wiufringi^icKTtifeT----  
lie's told io do to all as ho’d bo dono 
By, and ha tlieroforo blows them from a gun

• To ble68 his foes, lio Hhangs them up like fuih” .
Such InconsibtcucloB will men mett’nd;
Bueh hla»pheJiU)U8 apostasies defend, 
To Flake a pasbion or to servo an end ?
A soldier Ib a patriot: draws hty sword • 
JVith right,-with law, with honor In accord; ‘ 
rights down his focninn as a brave man^houlil, 
And, if a Bapt\st, dlpB them deep In plood j '" - 
But seareo pretendu he dooB It for their good.

Walki.no , Punt.—The Bombay Geographical So

ciety announco In tlicir proceeding,'that tHey liavo 
received a specimen of tho wnlking lcaf, from Java, 
with eggs and young"; and, what seems moroourious., 
still, a walking flower, desoribed as a crcaturo with 
a white body, pink spotB, nnd crimson border..

HEALTH TO THE SICK,—Mii. Lemuel. EnwiN-sTen, hav
ing fully tested his powers as n healing medium, would 

be hnppy to meet Ills friends at his residence ln Bow street, 
South Midden, near Malden bridge, on Mondavs, WednesdaVB 
and Fridays. Terms, $100 un hour, lie will visit patients 
at their own homes, lf desired. Mrs. Lemuel Edininstor, us 
clairvoyant, speaking anil writing medium, mav ljc seen on 
the Bume days, nnd nt the same place. Terms, SO cents ah
hour—poor considered. 3m aug 14

HE. ATWOOD.—TRANCE AND DEALING MED1UM.-
, Sittings for general communications, 50 cts.; medica 
examinations! $1.00. Olllee hours from 0 a.m., to 

and from 2 to 5 r. M. No. 3 1-2 Brattlo Btreet, BoBton.
Jyl7 tf

LAlItVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, FItEE.—MRS. A. W G’RATT.~orCh~eTra;-TrnTn^
informs tlio public that bIio will .give free examinations to 
the mulcted. Examination of hair, written out, $1. Ollice, 
No. 7i Willow street, near Central Avenue.

P. 8.—McdlcincB, conveniently put up/ will ho furnished, If 
desired. • tf Inly 10

MRS. JI. II. LITTLE, tho well-known Test Medium and
Clairvoyant, lias removed to No. 35 Bench street, (nearly 

opposite tlio United States Hotel.) ■
'i’erin6,$I per hour for ono or two porsons, nnd SO cts. for 

cach additional porson. Clairvoyant oxamliintlous, SI
Juno 10 tf

A C. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., IxDErE.VDEM Ci.Aiavov- 
i X . ant, goar.mtcoB n truo dlagnoBlj of tho disoaBC of tlio 
person beforo him, on n o/e e wn,Lnc claimCu. TorniB to bo 
Btrictly-observed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pro
scription, when tho patient Ib prosont, $2. -For Psychoniotrlo 
Dollnontlons ofchnrneter, $2. ¥(1 insure attontlou, tho fee 
and postago stamp must ln all cubcs ho advanced.

Dcc.2. , tf .

MRS. II. A. LANGFORD—Through spleli directions, has 
cnaiiKCd her labors to the examination of, and preserl|>« 

lions for, diseases. Hours of consultation from 0 to 12 o'clock 
A. M., and 2 to 5 F. M. Medicines prepared, through spirit 
directions, entirely by her. 1

Tuesdays and FrldnyB assigned for personal communica
tions, ns usual, hy trance and writing.

Terms, ono dollar jter hour.
T u ilJ " House rear of No. 71 Chambers street.
June 10 a,,,®

AlfOME FOR THE AFFLICTED—HEALiNG ' BY LAY

, ,9 ^ 0F HAKDS,—DIt. W. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy
ant and Healing Medium, who hns been .very bucccbsPdI In 
curing the sick, trcnts with unprecedented bucccbs, hy the 
laying on ol liunds, in conncction with other new and Inval
uable remedies, all Chronic Diseases, bucIi ns Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 

l1 aralysis and Heart Complnlnt. Diseases ionsldcrcd incur 
ra.Mblo., by tho Mcdicnl Faeulty, readily yield to IiIb new and 
potvoiTul romcdlcs. l’crfions desiring bonrd and treatment 
can bo accommodated. Tcihib far an examination at tho of- 
ncc, ono ilollur—by letter, two dollars. Ilotirs from 0 A. M, 

-M‘-7,l,lI.-,lluom8.Ko.-110, Cpmhildgu BtrcotrBoBtonr^^-"''
tf Jan 2.

"\/fRS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
M X toBted hcr powers, will sit for thc euro of dlscnscB of a

nturo,’ 'JJ' th° a>'lnK011 °r hands. Acuto palnB In
d B P11'\\ I)0'vcl-! CI,l'onlc flhciimntlsm, Neu- ralfcia, Ch!lrloonvl1co BpBlnnP,l11d\i\seases, pain,s In tho Bldo, DIbcbjcioI 

tho Liver, Norvous Frostratlon, lieaduehe, Ac
Torrns for encli Bitting, $1.00. '

ramllleB. Ifro-
J l Z T’eivi ?; Z n fV Ded,h,am Btroot twwou doom rafrmomeW.ashr- 
i£ngton .Btro;o,t, Boston. tf Feb, 6.

MEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
v i “S0.1, cntnillce °n Bncnr l'laeo, Dos 

I’ll St, PlTSBCnt ind Fnln J Jp18 ? Ia 1? nll(1 ru ,i0 Ss 1t' oHevSetl,atlon of 
Etcnts, SO.ccnts. Iloura from 8 A. M, to, »1’. M.

niay 22 • tf . . .

S^trtisnnenfs.

B O S T O N M U SEUM .—Mubouiii opon (lay anil eve
ning. Exhibition Room Opon at 0 1-2 o'clock! perform
ances to commenco, at 7 1-2. Wednesday and Saturday 
nflornoon performances at 3 o'clock.- Admission 25 conts i 
Orchestra aud Ueservod Boats, SO ccnta.

N A T IO N A L T H E A T R E .—JAMES PiLoniH and Joiim 
Moban, Solo Losbco mid Managors. AdmlsBlon—Boxes, 25 
cents; Reserved Beats, 50cts.; Orchestra Chairs,60 ctB.; 
P ; 18 cts; Gnllory, 10 cts; Trlvnte Boxob, $4; Blnglo Beat 
to 1 rivato Boxes, 75 ctB; Family Circlo, 20 cts. Doors opon 

' nt 7 o'clock—performance to commonco at 7 1-2.

Mns. ELLEN RICHARDS, TRANCE MEDIUM, for tho ox.
. aminavion of Diseases, aud. Spirit Communication, may 

ho found ut No. 1 Ahnont Place, Icadiiig'from Blossom street. 
Terms, 50conts por hour. At homo from »a. m. to 12 m., and 
from2to5r. m. tf ’ Bept.4-
■\TIIB. rilELPS. Clairvoyant aud BriniroAL Ueaumo 
iiX Medium.—Ilosldonco, 32,Carver strcot, corncr of Eliot 
Btroot, nenr tho Boston and Provldonoo Railroad Dopot.

N. B.—Tho Blck visited at tholr homes, wlion desired.
Jy si ■ tr
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON. 

THE FOUNTAIN II0U8E, comor of Harrison Avonuoand
Bcach stroet, Terms—$1.25 por day ; or, hy the week, 

at prlcos to accord with tlio tlmos. .Da. U. F. GARDNER 
Fbocriktob. tf Doc. 12.

HwanVimOvn1?o’1™™. X0- 17 SOUTH MAIN SF
—'°II|C0 hours—From 10 A. Jit. till 8 P nninP™i v ni ? nV , ! i??*I“; 311II1| 101VouM' exclusively Tor Lndlcs. 

Pvn m Lee uicfl- Bnbbnth Morning ecrvloo
aS^ half-pnat 1m0 o'clock. , 8m . ' July 10

th e AFFLICTED.
IIEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS. I ’

mi,„t„ . O' MAIN, No. 7 Dnvla Btreet, Boston, ..
inj 1? 9 of hair to Indlcato tliolrillBoaBos, should

°r ti'10 examination, with a kttor, stamp to pIrep, ay their posrtagte. exa , ■

rom fl to 12 A.M., and from 8 to 8 P.M. ■Deoc.o12ours rom. o , tf

MADAME DU BOYCE, Mbbmbdio OtAmvovAKt Futbi- 
o u s , from Now Vork'City, who liaB boon aosucooBBful ln tho 
troatmont of all dlicasos,- oapoclally of tho Eyo and Ear, Is

MIS8 E. D. STARKWEATHER, Wbrrino Amo RAmMo
Mediom, No. 11 Uurrlson Avonuo. Terms, CO ccnts 

cach portion.' tf jy ai

at tbo Marlboro' Hotel, Washington Btroot, Boston. Tho 
afflloted nrq lnv|U;dJo.call, \ . 8m - Jy 81

JlS. R. L. OEBKOLD, OLAIttvOiTAK!* Air D Mbalimo Mi^WM, 
has removed to No. 7 Elliot streot, whoro sho will con- 

tinuo to oxanilno and prosorlbo for tho sick. TormB—Exnm- 
matlon 60 cents j oxamlaatlon tind proiorlptlon,.$1.00, Mrs. 
0. will visit tho sick at tlielr homos, If roquotted. Tho poor 
aro consldorctl. . Hours from 9 a: K., to 0 r. u. 4w° sept 11.

rp ST MEDIUM.—MISS 15. moore, test, RAPPING.
Writing and Tranco Medium. RoomB, No. is Tremont 

street, (up stairs) opposite tho Musoum. tf j uno g

VllT 0. LEWIS, CLAIRVOYANFI'HmoiAN.-Examlnn . lions andJreBorlpllons hy an Indian Bpirit of tho 
oldon tlmo. No. 70 Troraont street. tf Feb; 27.

M‘ RB. L. W. KEMLO, HEALING MEDIUM AND ELEOTItl- 
OIAN, Columbia Buildings, Columbia streoL Bofiton 

(Bocond entrance, Room No. P.) . tl , aept4.

HOLLAND,CLAIRVOYANT AND nEAUNG MEDI- 
W , tJM No.28 Euoi sr., BoBXoar, imo aug^81

Natural astrology.—proi’. nusiEmiyiO found
at liis rcBldenco, No. 13 OBborn l’lncc, leading /rOM 

i ‘ciuant Btreet, a fow blocks from Washington (treot,'Boston* 
LadlcB and gontlomcn will bo favored by him with such no-

i * I’ABTi Fbesekt nnd Fotobe, as may bo gfvon 
I™,1 >u lb° pwrclso of these Natural Powers, with which ho foelB hinXyomlow0^ 111080 uru r wor,i.with whioh ho

LETTEns Aksweued.—On rocolfct of a lotter from any psrty. 
oncIoBing ome dollab , Profossor Huso will answor quostloni.

? n?*f Mtoro. On rccolpt oftubeb hoi.LAns.a full na* 
tlvltyof tho person writing will bo roturncd, Do only ro* 
qulroa namo and placo of. roBldonco. '• • t ’ '•

IIourB of consultation from 7 A; M„ to 0 P. M. ' Tornu 80
qonts each locturo. ...... tt-2 1 Aug. II
TGREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING

Medium.—Rooms, No. IS Tremont Stroot, Up Btalrii) 
opposlto the Bostoti Musoum.) Oflico hours from0A. M.,to5 
P. M. Othor houri ho will visit tho siok at their homee. 
, A good Rapping, Writing and Tranco Mediumcan bo found 
attho above rodins, whom l can rofcommond. to tho'ptibllo 
wishing for Tests. tf Juno S

rccogui/.es
Walki.no

